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Many Cases of Great Interest] Sir Gilbert Came to Canada Two Conferences Monday
in Interest of ex-Colonial Between Gen. Manager 

• Secretary. Committees*
IIIGIRI FILLS II 

COOTROL OF MOO
Over funeral of 

Consul.
f

a Leopard in 
Somaliland.

to Be Heard at This t)
Session!. iI

Baiiington Complains of Treat
ment Received When He 
Went to See Body of His 
Sister — Last Rites This 
Morning at Woodiawn Cem
etery, New YorkHHemoria 

* Services In London.

FIFTY CENTS PER DAYFOSTER’S DEBUT.WILL HOLD THE JAIL.
I ■ ", • j j Y *'r

Deputy Hawthorne Refuses to Give I Ex-Finance Minister Will Make 

Up the |(eys to the Sheriff and His Initial Appearance Tomorrow
an Interesting Time is Looked Night, and Much Interest is

For--Silver Service Presented to Aroused-Tarte May Join in the 
Bank Manager Foster. I Campaign, Too

^ Hope of Young Nova 
otlan’s Recovery—Cabi- 
iiinlster Thinks In Future

n
f iions or Treaties All 

-flians Will Be Appointed 
ite for Central Military

< Fifteen Hundred Foreigners 
Terrorize Men Willing 

to Work.
Increase Asked All Areund-Another 

Meeting Likely Today-Order of 

Railway Telegraphers Ask for Re

instatement of One of Their Men 

Dismissed Last Week.

ï ; "
-Rufus A. Somerby, Who 

Amused St John People, 
Died Friday.

HER DIVORCE DOUBTFUL.

I
i

MILITIA CALLED OUT.. Vb. '
■

SJB . Police Were Unable to Cope With 
i the tiituatton and Twenty of 1 hem 

Were Injured—The Cause of the 

Trouble Was a Reduction of 25 

Per Cent, in Wages.

-

Moncton, Nov. 2.—(Special) -A
mittee representing the I. C. R and B. 
of R T. are hairing a conference tonight 

of pay tieing

com-Jennie Warkey, of Marysville, N. B,, 

{ Who Says She Will Be Eugenia 

Davenport When She is Freed of 

Her Marriage Tie, Arrested by 
Boston Police in a Man’s Company.

T6( New York, Nov. S-Yke Mowing cor
respondence was given out today at the 
Volunteers of America:

(Canadian Associated Press.)

London, Nov. 2—The dependence of 
The docket Is;as follotirs:— |Chamberlain upon Canadians iSa marked

feature of the present fiscal contest. It 
Tobique Salmon Club vs. êteDbmdd-OaT-1 b net generally known that Chamberlain, 

Yell to move tor o**B day 'or not pro- I be$OTe announcing Erie policy stint Sir
ceeding to trial pursuant to notice. I Qiiberfc Parker abroad to study the of- i

Kin* tortile feats of protection among leading men.
£ Hr. Foster is styled executively cl*Ver 

John. I hy the British press. & starts bis epeech-
Steev* vs. Cara worth—®«rti>g* W. Atitia, K. ee Wednesday night. He * giving his days 

to move for judgment quash not eutt Lpd nights at his h<*el to the' literature 
Clark va. Joftnaon-W. B. Wallace, K. C . l^ tbe great question 

to arguh P«»ble anWlon the Scene »
Seeley vs- ****>?*■ hailed with delight as adding picture-ques

^rertew, entered *y «Mar at Justice Me ^ to & ^th dull figures.
ÆÆâte'i&AffSïû] Apathy About C.n«di.n Preference.
of Perth, Victoria, referred by Justice 
Gregory. t

Lewis r vs. Lovely—The like.

Fredericton, Nov. 2—(Special)—Michael- 
term of the .supreme court opens to-N<w. 2—(Special)—The militia 

ent has been informed by Lord 
a that Lord Lamsdowne lias re- 

ole from Col. Swayne, engaged 
011 land, East Africa, saying that 

,, *T. O. E. Leckte, a Canadian of-
f ih the force, had been badly i 
tv „y a leopard, and was in a danger- 

! tendition.
"> cable freim Lord Strathcona reads 
•Wsse! “Lord Landsdowme send# me

Op., <a, mas 
morrow. in reference to«en increase 

asbe^ for V *he conductors and tram-
Stmday night.

Commander Baiiington Booth, New York:
My Dear Comnfander: As it was impos

sible for us to make arrangements just 
before) the Carnegie Ball meeting this af
ternoon for you to privately see the re
mains of our sister (the consul), Ï beg to 
say T shah be glad to make the beet ar
rangements I possibly can for you in this 
respect tomorrow ami if you will send a 
message to me etatng what time you 
could be at N. H. Q., T will see that the 
public are stopped and shut out this 
time. _

To secure surer privacy for you I sug
gest you drive to 127 Wtiet 130th street 
and enter the Memorial Hall at the rear. 
If this should be as you wish I will see 
suitable arrangements are made for your 
reception there.

Th Motion i«»«r.••acta
eur i

The rommittee is imposed of Conduc
tors W- J. Dkkson. F. Dixon, J. MiR- 
«tn, W. Oodkett, J. ». Wsher. ^.jBou-
chard, G. C. Johnson, J. H. MdDotiald, 
L. Gmgiar, ». À. McDonald; BrakSmen 
Bliss White, A. McDonald, O. S. Imne, 
J. H.1 Hughes, G. A. Lomsa, J T. Ktily. 
A. A. Ftiher, A. Gagnon, N. Ploude-.

The committee has been here several 
days awaiting fee arrival of Gemsral Man
ager Pottipger, who was on an inspection 

the northern division. Mr. Pot- 
arrived -home Saturday evening and

Niagara Falls, Ont., Nov. 2—(Special)-- 
The entire construction works of the Cana
dian Power Company are tied up by a 
strike of laborers which began this mom- 

About 1,500 men are out, Italians, 
Poles, Hungarians and negroes princi
pally.

Several riots have occurred and the city! 
and Ontario police were powerless in the 
face of the mob and about twenty men 
were more or less injured.

The strike was caused by a reduction of 
twenty-five per cent in wages by the con
tractors. The mob went all over the 
works, and with the exception of a few 
engineers, carpenters and machinists, 
every man went out. Many of .them did 
not want to strike but joined the mob 
through fear.

Things quieted down during the after
noon, but about 9 o’clock tonight the 
strikers reassembled in force, many of 
them intoxicated. The magistrate prompt
ly requested Col. Cruickhhank, of tbe 
44th regiment, for assistance and he at 
once called out No. 1 company of this 
town to gather at the drill shed. The 
men will be there all night ready for any 
disturbance and will gu- —J the works in 
the morning, when the strikers will be 
paid off and non-strikers put to work.

two Willi
IH $60,000 BOSTON FI

m-

Bogtxm, Mares., Oct. 30.—(Special)—Rufus 
iA. Somerby, an old time showman, who 
iras well known in St. John, died at his 
home in Cambridge" today.

About five years ago he retired from 
the travelling show business and Bad not 
been in St. John since.

George A. Beckett, 35 years old, form
erly of Concord (N. H.), and a Marye- 
tile (NJ$.) woman named Jennie Markey, 
who says she will be Eugenia Davenport 
4e soon as she secures a divorce from her 
husband, were arrested this morn-mg by 
the police of Station 6, East Deadham 
Street, and w-ill be before tile municipal 
Court tomorrow morning to answer a 
éharge mode by Beckett’s wife.

-According to her story a year or more 
ago Beckett deserted her and 1er two 
children and since then she says she has 
been trying to convince herself he was 
living with another woman as hie Wife.

This morning she anti two, station 5 
offices» found Beckett and the Markey 
woman in a room at 94 Appleton Street 
and placed them under arrerit. IVhen the 
police went into the room they say 
Beckett told them that the Markey wo
man was his wife, but a moment later, 
Mrs. Beckett appeared and the police says 
that Beckett admitted that she wtas the 
only one who had a right to the title. ,

0.
mg.

, . j- owing telegram from Col. Swayne, 
Al .and: “Regret to inform that Ma- 
read) 33. Leekne dangerously mauled

rVxpmxl.” Message ends to conwey- 
Specl mous news to relatives. Please say 
now. - j sympathize amd that I will un- 

wtely cable any further despatch re
ad iby foreign office.

(Signed) e OTBATHOONA. 
ajor R. G. Æ Reekie is on the reserve 

officers and went to South 
ca, with one of the contingents. 

sick for a time out there, but did 
return home and subsequently etn- 

4 ip the Africa campaign. He
brollber of Ifieuit. E. - iLéokie, D. S. 
>f Tonbnooik, Nova Scotia.

M

I The apathy of British public men in 
I regard to the preference to South Africa 
lie astonishing. Several officials of the 
I colonial office wens asked by the Can- 

The King va. Folklna et el ax parte Brown 1 axtern A*oerited ^ today for an qp™. 
—j. d. Fhlnney, K. G.f to Show cause. I ion replied languidly that it was a_ good 

The King vs. Fawcett ex parte Thompson— I thing they supposed, for Canada. When 
Thane ¥ Jones, the. like. . I the great significance of empire) eommer-
bS? eX P Therlault- gnnkmTs suggested the reply would

The'King to. PaMot ex parte McLnnes—The I he “Ytig, but we are -too busy with the
! fiscal fight to think jof such things.” 

Special -Paper. I Lyttlsboo’s private, secretary refused to
Liratte to. The Otty of Moncton—W. B- j allow him to -be disturbed to express an 

Chandler. K. C.-, to move to have verdi et en- 1 opindnm.
tered for defendant or for a non-ault for a I ^orge E. Foster. gives today’s

to. Crocket—O. S. Crocket to move Express a long' interview on ^nada’s at- 
for a new trial. I titude toward tariff jppfofm. He says the

Porter m BrbYm-41. MaoMoUagle, the 1 Q0bdenite belietf oasts an awful blur on

^ÉÊÈÊ®mèrnÈ%ËxmmM
a new tree*. I adians feeling they are alofigraide a poiWer-

Ksnne®- Mapd ^JS- Mcln«- fn]> we]l protected neighbor, had to fltrug-
J. H. Barry, K- C., to move for j gle as best she couldtiabeohitely nnaseist-
met, admindstrator, etc., TO. McPherson j ed from, a commercial point of view by 

—J< D. Phdnney, K. C., to move to enter ver- j the mother, country. Canada, he said,
dirt for the plairtlft___  , ,__ „ „ heartily favored the Chamberlain scheme.

Connolly to. The €*ty of St. J^h-C. N. ___ ^ nl,inlr. dear
Skinner, K. C., to move for a now mal. I

trip over 
linger ..
the meeting was amraaiged with the men 
at 4 o’clock this afternoon.

Last July a committee waited om Gen
eral Superintendent Price, but received no 
satisfaction and they are now laying their 
case before the general manager. They 
are asking for am increase of fifty oenm 
a day all around amid ait the meeting be- 
tween the general manager and the com
mittee this afternoon the revised: sche
dule submitted by Hhe 111611 was , 
cussed but no definite decimom was reach
ed in reference to the mam ooimderabon.

Another meeting is being held tonight 
and at this stage it is imposable to say 
what the outcome will 'be as the oonfer- 

is private. It is not expected that 
.the conference will be concluded tenant 
and another meeting is expected to be 
had with the management tomorrow.

A committee from the order of railway 
telegrapher# waited ou General Suiperm- 
tend-ent Price tonight and asked for the 
reinstatement of Percy Mann, an operator 
m the I. C. R yard here who was dis
missed last week for taking am order for 
a tram after it bad left, Manm didn’t 
know the train had left when he took 
the order. The O. R T. thinks he was 
punished too severely and have taken up 
his case.

dres- Crown Paper.etre
Yours sincerely,

ED. M. HIGGINS.
en Baiiington Booth*» Reply,pi

New York, Nov. 2.
Ool. Ed. M. Higgins, Salvation Headquar* 

tens, New York Ctty:
Dear Sir: Your letter to General Balling- 

ton Booth has been received in which you 
say that if he whites ftx privately view 
the body of hit sister at 14th today (Mon
day) you will exclude thé public ft-om the 
lying-in-state as has doing 80 was “impos
sible” at the Cantegfe Hhll.

After the tnconaderate and indiffèrent 
way in winch Général BaMi-ngten Beottr 
was treated yesterday a* tjie Carnegie 
Music Hall, it 'Would mOt be wise fdr tim 
to subject himself to further misunder
standing. During the three quarters of 

hour lie waited there it Would have 
been quitte possible to.have acceded to 
his, os also Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Booth’s 
request for a eamiy gathering. He was' at 
;the hall under the understanding that 
you had been fully consulted as also Com
missioner Booth-Tucker and Miss Eva 
Booth. His request was one perfectly na
tural to any brother—simply to pray with 
the members of the family tor a brief tim* 
around the coffin.

He would never, have gone near the 
Carnegie Music Hall had he no t, been as
sured over tbe wire by your representa
tive that his request would have been re
spected. If this were not so why was the 
condition mSde that Dr. Josiah Strong 
should mot be there? General Baiiington 
Booth was told irn the hearing of Mrs. 
Booth that his arrangements were 
ceded to, all but that one point, and he 
immediately waved that wish in deference 
to the request of Miss Eva Booth and 
Commander (Booth-Tucker.

In your letter of this morning you over
look the express purpose of General Bai
iington .Booth’9 and Mr. Herbert Booth’s 
visit to the Carnegie Music Hall. It was 
for a family gathering around the body 
and not merely to view the remains.

We regret this deplorable exhibition of 
Salvation Army Spirit and we cannot ad- 

General Baiiington Booth to l>e ex- 
(Continued on page 8, third column.)

like.

!»nadhm on Future Aibttration*.
cabinet minister is reported to have 
today that in future ”Canadians 

t to have a right to name their own 
niisionera hereafter, upon any inter
nal tribunal where our .interests are 
tiy at stoke. Arrangements could toe 

- through the foreign office, tout 
L-- nmvmvmfmB, arbitrations or 

jf-.veen Canada and other 
*,,, * Ihave none but Canadians to

„ouM bfe no less British than if 
jame from the heart, of (he United 

gdom itself, tout they would be more 
' t..-,ned of the facts and the sentiment 

ic « copie here upon the maitter at 
, T,¥ tkeir stand wonfid command a 

C <. nfidenoe in Canada that we ran- 
•eoose in imperial commissioners after 

we have suffered at tiheir hands in 
past. It is not Canadian interests 

-he empire at large that lost 
the mistakes that especial 

-j have made in times past, 
.da entitled in all fairness to 

.Ration?”

er Cwtral Military Camp.
■ „ , -3j. 1-rJ-izuB Plains, about seventy 

Galtineau, will likely be se- 
i \ i government for a central 
r . v<-"3. It has iboen inspected toy 

'wlio say that it is in every 
•"or the purpose.

the Canadian Pacific Baal- 
' ts operating expenses c9ns- 
pber of men employed toy 

$ Ottawa division to be laid 
j/iie same retrenchment is be- 

1 elsewhere on the big cor- 
,h, in that respect, fe M- 
A of many American lines. 

... .reduction ef the staff has 
, ^ the car, locomotive, medhan-
... y Ige departments, and the ex- 

aiployvd on the maintenance 
,, ï àtw, itjeen laid off.

dis-
t T

•V
ence

coun-V. ■ wn anTHIS BÛT Will TUT BO 
MORE HALLOWE'EN TIICKS

_____. ,v. ________ _ ™ __________ i The Express says Foetet is quick, clear
Lewin va. Lewln, ajdandnistmtarlx, tite.—C. I direct in speech and has all we qnaJi- 

N. Skiniier, K. C+ to argue Bpectel caw for 14™ ioif a, man of affaire, 
plaintiff; Hon. Wm. (Pugeley, atbomey-gen- 
eral, for defendant.

Johnson vs.

Im
*

I A l|eading emigration and shipping agent 
Flewwtildng Manufacturing I ip. Midlands, writing Chamberlain, said he 

Company—C. J. Coster, K. to move to set I waB inundated, by inquiries from agricul- 
aaide non-suit and enter a verdict for plain-1 ^ the prospects held out by
WKay vs. City of Moncton-W. B. Chandler, the colonies in regard to 
K. a, to move to set aside or reduce verdict I T3,e letter was inspired by the fiscal policy, 
for pUdntllt, or to enter a verdict for de- 1 writJer said h° was pressing upon cor- 
fendamt, or tor a new trial. _ J rasnomdetots the superior claims of Canada.f  ̂McKeOTro’ & °" I Their enterprise failing, the shipbuild- 

I ing trade has caused employes on the 
Appeal Paper—County Court Appeals. 0 Tyne to give notice of a reduction of five

Elliott (defendant) appellant, and Doak per cent piece rates and 3 per emt time, 
(plaintiff), reepoodante-T. J. Carter to sup- I The Wages of 4,000 men are affected, 
port appeal from thê Victoria county court. I The Chronicle calls the cry of the Um-

VamBueMrk (defendant), appeHamt, and 1 ,. -,j for more protection
Ï3WU a jfVTrSiniSn

conoty court. ' | Chamberlain’s ideal tariff. The dominion
McRae (defendant), appellant, and Brown I manufacturer only asks each tariff to pro-

teet him against Yorkshire; then he will 
court. I be satisfied.

Miller (defendant), appellant, end Gunter I gjr Chartes Dilke, speaking yesterday at 
(plaintiff), respondent—F. SB. Carvell to eup-1 Nommanton, said that in Canada, the 
Port appeal from York county court. 1 fry—tinned « naee 8. sixth eolumn.)Cadwallader (defendant), appellanit, and ] (Uoemnuea on P o,
Hanson (plaintiff), respondent—R. W. Mc- 
Lellan to support appeal from tbe York 
county court.

Burpee (defendant), appellant, and McCoy 
(plaintiff), respondent—A. R. ttilpp, the like.
Presentation to j^ank Manager.

R. P. Footer, of the Royal Bank, who 
leaves Thursday for St. John to take over | j 
the management of the agency there, was j 
waited upon by a number of his friends ^ 
at the Queen Hotel this evening and pre
sented with a beautiful oak cabinet, con
taining seventy-eight pieces of solid silver
ware. He was also made recipient of an. 
address expressing regret at his departure 
and wishing him every success in his new 
field of labor.

The provincial treasury will realize quite j 
a handsome amount in succession duties J 
from the estate of the late William Rich-1 
aids. The executors have already paid j 
an instalment of $10,000,

Boston, Nov. 2.—Two firemen were in
jured and a loss of $60,000 was sustained 
during a fire today -which practically de
stroyed two large brick buildings form
ing the greater part of the J. Gb & B. S. 
Ferguson bakery plant at Roxbury.

The firemen were Laddermen R. H. 
Webber1 and Hoseman James H. Moran, 
who were fighting the fire when they 

struck by falling ladders, rêceiving 
painful injuries to head and body.

By effective work of the fire depart
ment, which responded to a three alarm 
call, the fire was confined to the stable 
where it started in the hayloft, and the 
building to which it first spread. The firm 
carried about $40,000 of stock, which was 
considerably damaged. Sixty-two delivery 
wagons were also partially burned. The 
loss is covered by insurance.

Halifax, Nov. 2.—Percy Corkum, aged 
15 yeans, was ©hot dead at Haiuti^port on 
Saturday evening by Trueman Trefry. 
Corkum’a parents - are dead. He was a 
grandson otf John Rogers, otf Hantsport, 
and was employed by W. T. Bail com.

A number of iboys twene celebrating Hal
lowe’en and assailed Trefry’e place with 
turnip©. Jjater in the evening three boys, 
of whom Ctorkum was one, went in tihe 
direction of Trefrey’s residence. Young 
Corkuim threw a turnip, which ©truck tihe 
fonce, and Trefrey, wiho had been on con- 
oealmtiit, shot tihe boy dead.

Trefrey surrendered and he was taken 
to Windsor for preliminary examination.

]
*:

bu1
Escaped from Jill After FelHne Heir to 

Fortune.
Portland, Ore., Nov. 2.—Robert Green- 

wald, an inmate of the county jail, who 
recently fell heir to a large estate in 
Pennsylvania, of Which his share is said 
to be $250,600, has made his escape from 
the jail and no trace of him can be found. 
Greenwald was convicted of petit larceny 
and sentenced to serve six months im- 
prieonment. He was made a trusty and 
took advantage of his position to make 
his escape.

were

i
t .. «7
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EARLY MORHING BLAZE 
AT FREDERICTON

C Several Hundred Trackmen Strike.
Màhanoy City, Pa., Nov. 2—Rather than 

accept a reduetion in wages of one and a 
half cents an hour several hundred track
men employed in the ghamokin division 
of the Philadelphia & Reading Railroad 
struck today.

. e v • »A:

t\ ALYERSIOME SIDED
WITH CANADA ONCE.

* vise■-
V Fredericton, Nov. 3—(Special)—A fire 

broke out at 2 o’clock, this morning in a 
wooden tenement on King street owned 
by W. J. Edgecombe hnd occupied by a 
family named Miles, who were driven out 
by the smoke. The firemen soon quenched 
the fire and little damage resulted.

The loss is coveted in Anglo-American 
Insurance Company.

NEW YORK WOMAN CASHIER 
STOLE *37,000 IN SIX YEARS.

t

■- „jrd Dlnet With the Bencher*.

* kb ’’Tie entire proceedings were private 
jpvS’Vwas only one toast, that to His

a But Two Days Before the Alaska Award Was Made Public He 
Changed His Mind, and Favored American Contentionf, 

So Said Mr. Aylesworth at Toronto Banquet.

INET
UnJ

Molineux’s Divorced Wife to Marry?
Chicago, Nov. 2—A license to marry was 

taken out in Chicago today in the names ot 
Wallace D. Scott and Blanche D. Chesebor- 
ough. It is believed that the woman is the 
former wife of Roland B. Molineux.

FISHING SCHOONFB 
SINKS HALIFAX TUG.

•witû.. 
arch

proS1 insdowne, Lord Bceebery and Lord

Marie Layton Confiasses Her 
I Crime* and Is Sentenced to 

Not More Than Five Years 
In States Prison.

! ;
■T y-v

Refuses to Vacate the Jail.
About a month ago Sheriff Sterling | Toronto Nov. 2—(Special)—A banquet

&X,~2L?TL » X. B. K c .«

property of the jaU on the first of Nov-1 of the Alaska commissioners, by the Can- 
ember and then to vacate the premises. \ Club ait the King Edward tonight,
This morning Policeman George Rideout, j WM a ypiendid tribute to his sturdy 
acting as the sheriff’s agent, went to the I
jail to take possession for the shentt; I chair was occupied by Col. Bruce
but Mr. Hawthorn declined to give up j jjac]3oaa]d; president of the club. Can- 
the keys or other property and he a“° j adiail flags’decorated Ithe room, and, con- 
declined to vacate. Sheriff Sterling has tmry to tfle anmounoement, there was 

» since placed the matter in the hands of I one 1(me iBrlti6h flag.
A. J. Gregory, K. C., with instructions I ^ AyksvWrth received a most on
to proceed to acquire possession. Neither thui.iaslic‘ weicome .back to Canada. The 
the sheriff nor Mr. Hawthorn will say I to the King was accompanied by
anything for publication at present, but the National Anlthem, after which The
the incident has aroused much interest — , Lcaf Forever was sung most
on the street. It will be recalled m this I
connection that the sheriff dismissed Mr. I Thg eea.tim^ capacity of the hall was 
Hawthorn as his deputy over a month I ^ an<J more were unable

Ottawa, Nov. 2—(Special)—The depart- ago. {t is to fill the position now that 1 to ’ent€r ^ etood ar0.Und the door to
ment of agriculture has received a letter he has taken the present action. I lifaten ’
from Ijord Strathcona, Canadian high At thte meeting of the U. N. B. De-1 Aylesworth’s speech, which lasted
commissioner, which states that there is bating Society on Saturday evening, V t over ^ hour was a very careful review 
in Great Britain a great demand for Can- was decided to send a representative to 1 £ ^ deckl<^ drived at by the tribunal 
adian turkeys for Christmas. On the Lon- Acadia College on Friday ot this week a lin£B laid doWfl hy himself and Sir 
don market very high prices may be ob- to confer with representatives from the Joim Jette ^ fljssenting judgment, but 
tained. debating societies of Dolliousie, î5t-,f,ran’ be «vddently spoke throughout under con-

A similar letter is also addressed to the cis Xavier, Kings and Sack ville, with re-. e,derable retitiaint. 
department of trade and commerce. Un- gard to the formation ot a debating The who]e addreeB waa apaxenitly cal- 
fortunately this year both departments league between these universities and to 6#>the of the feelings of
have to send the reply that there are no make arrangements for the same. Chas. rejentmeuit tt<hicll has arisen, 
turkevs to fill the demand. They are a 1). Richards, president of the U. N. IS. I repeated, Ihtoviever, that the three

and expensive article on the Cana- Society wa^app^mted^atele^teand hel  ̂ had firet agreed

Lost Craft Was Forty Years Old, 
and Valued at $7,000—Funeral 
of C. S. Lane Was Very Large.

Radian charts to de

USED IN ALASKA SURVEY.
•wiith tihe Canadian contention with regard 
to the four islands in Portland Canal 

unanswerable and that the Canadian 
did not know until SaJtur-

r
V •

New York, Nov. 2—Miarite Layton, who 
pleaded guilty to two mdiotmenta of lar
ceny of $37,1X30 from the local office of 
the United States Playing Card Com
pany of Ohrcinnati, was today given an 
intermediate sentence rtf not more than 
five years and not lees than one year in 
the state prison for women at Auburn. 
She fainted when sentenced was pro
nounced and had to be carried from the 
court room by court; officers.

Her counsel declared that Mies Layton 
was not the originator of the scheme of 
grand larceny but the victim, that under 
the teutelage of an officer of the United 
States Playing Card Company she had 
been taught the manipulation of accounts 
and that an officer of the company bad 
to countersign all checks drawn by Mias 
Layto 
cepted

was
commissioners
day before the decision was given

„ had changed his mind, in 
giving two of those islands to the United 
States tihe commissioners divided Prop
erty in dispute instead of acting judam-

that

Haljfax, Nov. 2—(Special)—The Glouces
ter fishing schooner Victoria, While beat
ing up the harbor at 4.30 o’clock this 
afternoon, collided with and sank the tug 
Henry Hoover, outward bound. The erew 
of the tug, five in number, climbed over 
the bow of the schooner but saved noth
ing.

BIG DEMAND FOBdominion Spent an Enor- 
ous Amount of Money on 
hem, and the Commission 

\ .coopted Thom as the
Standard

Pa this connection he held Vancouver e 
narrative meant that ail four islands 
should belong to either one of the par- 
tiee. He paid a high tribute to the ahahty 
of Sir Louis Jette and to the loyalty of 
the people of Canada.

In dosing Mr. Aylesworth said he had 
heard during the past few weeks from 
more than one quarter that nothing of 
controversial character tihould appear m 
tibair pronouncement and that after the 
tribunal hod qpoken officially nothing 
more should follow. He could only an
swer by saying that from first to last he 
felt he had a duty to the people of Can
ada first. “We in 'Canada have been fight
ing the battles of Great Britain in the 
northwestern part of the British empire 
for years and if that feeling could have 
been more appreciated in all parts of the 
empire tihe meeting of the Canadian dub 
tonight might have been of a different as-

CANADIAN TURKEYSr

Britain Wants Them, But There 
Are None for Shipment Say Gov
ernment Officials.

The lost tug is forty years old and is 
valued at $7,000. The schooner received 
slight injuries to her headgear. The cap
tain of the tug acknowledged that he was 
to blame, as the weather was clear at the

f'

•t
Nov. 2—The “findings’’ of

SrErasMts
en<^tr‘arTtoythe common impression, 
Canadian charts will be used ao a basis 

thelLvey work. It apptera, according 
O* tne ■y-poeter that the Canadians

of money in the 
and the work of 
accepted ad the

Waeà-ingt0!1’ He had taken loans and ac- 
preaents from her knowing that 
receiving, a salary of not over $25 

iek- Counsel cTaim« that Misa Lay- 
ton could not have committed the larcen
ies without the connivance of this offi-

time.
The funeral of C. S. Lane, which took 

place this morning, was one of the largest 
in Halifax for years. The service at St. 
Joseph’s chijrch waa conducted by Rev. 
Mon signor Daly and interment was at

1 she

i
■ I dal.Mount Olivet.

There were about 100 carriages in the 
procession, and the floral offerings were 
exceedingly numerous and handsome, that 
from the acting mayor and other friends 
in St. John particularly eo.

Tm reply the assistant district- attorney 
said that Mias Layton had been given 
full opportunity to substantiate her state
ments in her confession but had utterly 

’failed to do this.

:w: »

Genera 
spent lÉn «
toi efiormoud sum 
preparation of their case 
tbeir cartographer waa pact.scarce

dian market. !
standard.
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ST. JOHN WOMEN HAVE PROMINENT PLACE IN “ MORGAN’S.”
Lady Tilley gave -beraeif up wholly to 
L'hantahle work, with the result that since 
that time dhe has been instrumental m 
guving to her native province aeveial in
stitutions which will be of lasting benefit 
to the people. Chief among these axe the 
Victoria Cottage Hoepdtal at Fredericton 
and the Industrial School for Boye, the 
Nnurses’ Home, the Seamen's Museiom, 
and the Home for Consumptives, St. John. 
Another institution, founded in part by 
her, is the Gbipman Memorial Hospital, 
St. Stephen, Lady Tilley, her brother, J. 
D. Ohiipman, and her sisters, Mrs. Toiler, 
of Ottawa, and Mrs. W. H. Howland, of 
Toronto, being the foema of the Chiptman 
estate. Lady Tilley has 'been a prom
inent member of the National Council of 
Women since its organization, and is 
president of -the St. John Local Council. 
As a proof of their consistency; of prin
ciple, it may he mentioned that during 
the thirteen years Sir Leonard and Lady 
Tilley hol'd the first place in New Bruns
wick no intoxicants of any kind were used 
at ithedr entertainment». One who knows 
Lady Tilley intimately speaks of her as 
a 'barn leader who is always in the fore
front of every aggressive movement. Her 
sympathy, adds the same writer,—is with 
the advance guard of women reformers, 
but she lie not a crank that keeps on turn
ing the one way until its monotony be
comes unbearable. She has zeal with 
knowledge and this, with common sense, 
gives her success. Another strong point 
is her talent for organization and as her 
methods run along reasonable lines, she 
rarely fails in the accomplishment of her 
object. Should a royal order be insti
tuted for the decoration of colonial wo
men, Lady Tilley's varied public services 
would be well worthy of recognition.

Lady Ritchie
Grace Vernon, daughter of the late 

Thomas Nicholson, and his wife, Amy 
Gardner (who married secondly Vice Ad
miral William Fitzwillliiann Owen, R. N.), 
married in 1856 as has second wife the 
Hon. Johnston Ritchie, a judge of the 
Supreme Court of New Brunswick, who 
became chief justice of the province in 
1865, a judge of the Supreme Court of 
Canada in 1875 and chief justice of Can 
ada in 1879, the honor of knighthood fol
lowing in 1881-

The issue of this marriage was a nu
merous family of sons and daughters, on< 
of the eons devoting himself to the church 
anw two to the law. A younger son vol 
umteered for service in South Africa dur 
dug the recent 
slightly at Paardeberg.
Ritchie died in Ottawa Sept. 25, 1892, aged 
seventy-two, and was buried in Beech wood 
cemetery there. At the time of his death 
he was the oldest judge in point- of ser
vice in the queen’s dominions. Lady 
Ritchie both at St. John, her former 
home, and at Ottawa since she went to 
reside there, has held a very distinguished 
place in society. During the visit of the 
present King of England to Canada in 
1860 she had the honor of being selected 
to dance with faim at Fredericton. In Ot
tawa she 'has belonged to various wo
men’s associations, and has been a tower 
of strength to all of them. She was the 
first president of the Woman’s Humane 
Society, from which she resigned at the 
(time of her husband’s dearth. When Lady 
Aberdeen established the Local Council 
of Women at Ottawa dhe was made its

15, 1840, and received her education at 
the Convent of the Sacred Heart in that 
city. She ee^rly acquired a literary rtaate. 
and at seventeen was writing novels and 
stories of high life. She wrote under the 
nom de plume of “Cousin Mary Carle- 
ton,” her productions appearing first in 
the local papers and afterwards in the 
Mieroury, Weekly, and Ledger, of New 
York, the Boston Pilot and the London 
Journal. She came into considerable 
prominence, and her work was much 
sought for by leading publishers. She 
married, August 24, 1865, John W. Flem
ing, of St. John, and ten years afterward 
removed with him to New York. She 
.died at Brooklyn (N. Y.) March 24, 1880, 
end is (buried in Calvary cemetery at that

Tji all, dhe wrote over twenty novels, 
the principal being Guy Bankx>urt,s Wife, 
A Terrible Secret, A Wonderful Woman, 
and The Midnight Queen. So well known 
end so popular is (her name that some of 
the story papers continue to publish tales 
under her name that she never wrote.

Mrs.\ E.]Stone Wiggins.
Susie Arana Ghinhilda, third daughter of 

the late Captain Vincent White Wiggins, 
of Lakeside House, Wabertorough (N- 
B.), and hie -wife, Charlotte Elizabeth, 
daughter ' of John Wiggins, was born 
April 6, 1946, and waa educated by pri
vate tuition,. She is a fine Latin and 
Greek scholar and has a complete mas
tery of English. She married in 1862 her 
cousin. E. Stone Wiggins, who auibee- 
guenfly graduated as M. D. and became 
principal of the Institution for the Edu
cation of the Blind at Brantford (Ont.) 
He has also won celebrity in connection 
with Ibis weather forecasts. Mrs. Wiggins 
herself has secured distinction in connec
tion with the legalization of marriage with 
a deceased wife’s sister when it was under 
discussion in the Oamadiam parliament in 
the early 80’s. Her letters on that occa
sion. written in answer to the objections 
of Arehtwhop Lewis, attracted wide
spread attention. Not content with this 
service, however, “Gunflwilda” went into 
the lobby of the senate and fought a ten 
days’ fight with the bishops of her own 
church (Anglican), coming off the victor. 
On the day that the bKl received its sec
ond reading in the red. chamber the 
speaiker (the late Sir David Maephereon) 
invited her to take a seat on bis right, 
an honor which, it is said, has never be
fore or since been accorded to any wo- 

but the wife of a governor-general. 
I-, should" be added that the Wiggins fam
ily claims descent from Opt. Thomas 
Wiggins, of Shrewsbury (Eng.), who. in 
1670, beeame first governor ef New Hamp
shire-

Lady Tilley.
Alice Starr, eldest daughter of the late 

Zarihariah Cbipman, shipowner end mer
chant of “The Cedars,” St. Stephen (N. 
B.), and bis wife, Mary Eliza, daughter 
of William H. De Woif, of Wolfville (N. 
6.) waa bom at St. Stephen. Educated 
in St. John, she subsequently gratified her 
literary and artistic tastes by studying 
and traveling in England. She married, 
Oct. 20, 1867, as bis second wife, the Hon. 
Samuel Leonard TïHey, C. B., then min
ister of customs, a distinguished states- 
man,
with others in securing the political union

Well Worthy of Decoration 

With Royal Ordervfor Can

adian Women, Says the 

Publisher.

Intirosting Sketches in Book 

just Issued, Containing 

Biographies of Noted Wo

men of Canada,

-

;/:
I
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ipresident, and thus became a vice-presi
dent of the National Council of Women. 
One of the promoters of the Women’s 
Canadian Historical Society, she waa for 
yea™ a vioe-pireeddenit of that body, She 
has also been connected with the Vic
torian Order of Nurse» «nos its organ
ization, and is one of the board of gov
ernors thereof. When the Canadian South 
African Memorial Association was form
ed by the Countess of Minto, she was ap
pointed a member of the rentrai com
mittee, a position she still holds. She 
is undoubtedly one of the foremost wo
men workers in Canada, her service* well 
entitling her to recognition, in the avast 
of a royal order being established let fit* 
decoration of colonial woman.

Lady Love.
-Mary, d&uglhter of Thome» Heavieid*, 

of St- John (N. B.) was bo-rn .ito, that 
city and ediuca/ted in England. She mar
ried, 1825, Major James Frederick Love, 
52nd Regiment, a ddebingiiTshod officer wiho 
had served in the expeditions to Sweden 
under Sir John Moore, afterwards in 
Portugal and Spain, in the Peninsula, in 
the campaign in Holland, at New Orleans, 
nnd at Waterloo, where he received four 
severe wounds. After hie marnage he waa 
British resident at Zante and commanded 
a division during the rebed lion in Canada, 
1837-8. Later he beicame lieutenant-gov
ernor of Jersey, contmandied a camp at 
ShorndifPe, and was made injector-gen
eral of infantry. He was created a C. B. 
in 1839, a K. C. B. in 1856, and attained 
a lieutenant-general’» rank in 1857. In 
1858 (has name was mentioned in connec
tion with the dieu tenant-governorship of 
Canada. He died 13tih January, 1866,aged 
seventy-seven. Lady Love saw much of 
the world with her husband, and having 
a great taste for music and drawing, re
ceived tuition in these branches from the 
best masters. In an article taking leave 
of the 73rd Regiment, which her husband 
commanded tin Canada, the Montreal Ga
zette, March 12, 1841, regrets on behalf 
of the society of that efty the departure 
of Mrs. Love, who had endeared herself 
ro ail Iby her amiable qualities and high 
accomplishments. “Those,” it continued» 
“who have enjoyed the pleasure of exam
ining her finedy executed $nd numerous 
views of varions scenes in the eastern 
townships and the upper part of the prov
ince, will unite wiith us in the hope that 
the fair artist may consent to their being 
published, when Mrs. Love’s taste and 
genius will .be made as manifest to the 
world as her kitidly 4hd gtncefW manners 
have been appreciated wherever she has 
resided in Canada.” Lady Love was one 
of three sisters, the other sisters being 
Mrs. Willis, the wife of Archdeacon Wil
lis, of Nova Scotia, and Mrs. Wedder- 
ibura, the wife of Alexander Weddetrfoun* 
of St. John (N. B.) She survived tier 
husband, and left no issue.

There is a special interest to St. John 
In the volume recently issued at Ottawa 
by Henry J. Morgan, “Canadian Women,” 
eiftce several St. Jobn women are given 
place in the book. The following taken 
from the publication, will be read with 
interest here:

Margaret Anglin.
Misa Anglin, who has eo quickly risen, 

to time in the driunutio profession, is toe 
ddest daughter of the late Hon. T. W. 
Anglin, at one time speaker of the Cant 
dian house of commons, by his second 
wife beraeif a delightful amateur actress, 
Ms* MadTarish. Bom in the perifament 
buddings, Ottawa, April 3, 1876. toe was 
educated at Lorebto Abbey, Toronto, ana 
at the Gouverne of toe Sacred Heait.Mon t- 
resl. She graduated from the Empire 
School of Dramatic Acting, New Yorit, in 
1894. and made her first appearance m 
that city in Shenandoah. An injury, sus- 

while out riding, laid her up for 
some months, but, m 1866 toe tewune 
leading lady wath James O Neill and 
toured with him in the United States 
and Canada- She subsequently played 
with the Sothem Company and scored a 
great suooese as “Indy Ursula;” but it 
was not till 1896 thait as Rename, m Cy
rano die Bergerac, she gave evidence that 
she was. in every sense, an experienced 
actress with a great future before her. 
As iW“jt"ne lady with Charles Erohman, 
in California. <su 1899, She gathered frato 
laurels, which have since baen sustained 
and added to in the same ««parity, with 
the Empire Theatre Company of New 
Yd*. As an emotional octree, the 
critics say, she reminds them of Clara
Morris. ... .

[Thregli Iboro in Ottawa, Mbs An#m 
spent her girlhood in St. John, where the 
family home was in Waterloo street. She 
first went to school in -the Sacred Heart 
Academy here.]

Miss Fielding.
William Stevens Fielding, a distinguito- 

ed journalist of Halifax (N. S.) married 
in September, 1878. Hester, daughter of 
Thotaas A. BOnkine, of St. John (N. B.), 
the «sue of which marriage was one son 
and four daughters. In 1882 Mir. Field
ing entered political life and in 1884 be
came premier of Nora Scotia, a position 
ha continuously occupied up to the time 
ot bis appointment as finance romuater of 

m dite Laurier administration, 
Jtfy, 1896, an office he still fills. The 
portrait bare given is that of bis eldest 
daughter, an amiable and accomplished 
gàrî, who accompanied her father to Eng
land in 1902 to be present at toe oorona- 
flfry, of the King and Queen of England-

Mrs. May Agnes Fleming.
JMsy •'Afftw. daughter of Barnard Early# 

Kras boro at St. John (N. B.) November
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i & ■ —Pictures from Morgan's “Canadian Women."

Princess Louise, she was (prominent. Sub
sequently, while in England with her hus
band, in July, 1884, dhe had! the honor of 
being presented to her late majesty,Queen 
Victoria, at Odborme by the Princess 
Louise. They also attended a garden 
party given tby the (present king and 
queen at Marlborough House and a statè 
ball alt Buckingham Palaoe. After taking 
(possession of • tine Government House in 
Fredericton for the second time in 1885,

'period of bis death, June 25, 1896. He 
was created a K. C. M.-G. in 1879. While 
living at Ottawa Lady- Tilley was one of 
She principal figures in a- brilliant circle 
of women led by the Baroness Macdon
ald, of Eamnscliffe, no society event bring 
considered complète without her. At all 
the entertainment» given in honor of the 
Duke of Connaught the occasion of 
hie first visit to Canada and afterwords 
during the .itay here of hie sister, the

of British North America. There was is
sue of this marriage, two sons, Herbert 
Chapman Tilley, bom September 6» 1868, 
and Leonard Percy De/Wolf, born May 21. 
1870- Mir. TtHey, who had been previously 
premier of New Brunswick, became lieu
tenant-governor of that province in 1873 
and, after serving for a second time in 
the dominion government (1878-85) was 
recalled to the lieu tenant-governorship and 
continued therein up to within a short

V
E.
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■ who had -been largely instrumental 7.
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HOW A YOUNG SPECULATIVE ENGINEER BEAT THE RICHEST TRUST IN THE WORLD. Us i■ I
8

other profitable leases. His ventures pros
it was not long until he had 

bought a controlling interest in the Rams 
mine, a large producer he had under lease. 
He paid $225,000 for this interest. The 
Rarus is in the heart of the copper dis
trict. Heinze was recognized by this time 

of the shrewdest mining men in 
Butte and he proved the correctness of 
the claim by getting the Glengarry claim 
and developing it in connection with the 
Rarus mine. He had a big smelter and 

making money rapidly:
The young inan had large ideas, 

knew the copper business thoroughly and 
he had the energy to utilize his know
ledge to its fullest extent. He went along 
with some litigation until 1895. He was 
known as a man who would tight for his 
claims and would not compromise unless 
he had by far tint best of it. In 1895 he 
turned to British Columbia. He went to 
Trail City and built a smelter. Then he 
built a narrow-guage railroad to Rossland, 
eighteen miles inland:

The heaviest producer in the region was 
the Leroy mine, which waa owned in 
Spokane, and of which the manager was 
George Turner, afterwards senator from 
Washington, and more recently a member

t back to New York he was prepared to 
carry out the plane he bad made in Butte.
He Begin* on Ml* Plant,

He asked hie brothers to go to Mon
tana with him. Arthur, wiho is a lawyer, 
decided to go. Otto, who was in busi
ness at that time, refused. The two 
brothers established themseves m Butte. 
The need for the lawyer brother was 
soon apparent, for Heinze 
in litigation up* to hie 
within a . year. He leased the 
Estrella claim from James A. Murray and 
built a small smelter with his capital. 
The contract with Murray provided that 
Heinze should pay a 25 per cent royalty 
on all ore running over 12 per cent, cop
per to the ton. Murray claimed that much 
of the ore from the Estrella ran more 
than 12 per cent, but that Heinze evaded 
the payment of royalties by mixing en
ough low grade ore rock with the ore pro
duced from the mine to keep the per
centage of copper below 12. They went 
to the courts. Heinze then proved that 
the courts were his battle grounds. He 
fought Murray for months and he won.

With the money he was making from 
the Estrella, Heinze took over several

-His shrewdness started him. on -his carter 
toward millions, and it has never failed 
him. He has fought the greatest lawyers 
in the country, has struggled -through 
court after court, haa used every sort of 
tactics to carry his points, and -he has 
beaten the Standard Oui Company.

TT-ia victory is so complete 'that the 
Amalgamated Company has closed down 
its mines end smelters, riadming it can 
do nothing else until the supreme court 
has had a chance to pass on the Heinze 
contentions. There is much protest in 
Butte, but Heinze is indifferent to it all. 
He claims he will win in whatever court 
the case reaches, and he lays on the 
Amalgamated Company the burden, of the 
hardships that will come -if the mines and 
smelters remain closed.

Challenged the Combined Wealth and Power of the Rocke

fellers, Standard Oil, and Amalgamated Copper Com

panies, and Won—His Operations in Canada, 

and Dealings With the C. P. R,

pered.
the Amazing Story of 34 year-old F, Augustus Heinze, of 

New York, and His Triumphant Battle Against Mag

nates of the Earth—A Series -of Victories 

in Cententions Over Mines,
as one

was
neck

was bought by the Boston & Montana people. 
Patrick Largey had deeded a two-thirds 
interest in the Dayton to the Comance, 
but the astute Heinze discovered that

for the United States of the Alaska treaty 
boundary commission, which has just ar
bitrated the boundary quarrel in London. 
Turner made a million dollars out of the 
Leroy property.

There was a row among the stockhold
ers. Heinze and Turner got the stock and 
Heinze made a contract with Turner to 
treat the ore for two years for $11 a ton, 
and to haul the 200 tons daily output on 
the Heinze railroad. Heinze was making 
money. His railroad was profitable. He 
built other branches. The Canadian Pa- 
cifi" people were displeased with this 
young American who was getting so much 
business and told him they would parallel 
his line. He told them to go ahead, but 
they thought better of it and gave Heinze 
$1,200,000 for his properties. Heinze re
served some 200,000 acres of mineral lands 
before he made the deal.

When Heinze returned to Butte, in the 
latter part of 1897, he was dragged into 
the sensational litigation that is now in 
process of adjudication. There are few 
people who understand the intricacies of 
mining law, and the suits and counter- 
suits brought by Heinze and against 
Heinze, were bewildering in their compli
cations. The Butte & Boston mine sued 
Heinze for $150,000 for ore alleged to have 
been taken from the Michael Davitt mine 
through the deeper workings of the Rar
us, a Heinze mine. Then the Boston & 
Montana Company sued for $500,000 on a 
similar claim, for ore taken by the Rarus 
workings from the Pennyslvania mine. 
Heinze jumped in at this point and sued 
for $2,000,000 for ore taken from the Rar
us claim by the workings of the Mountain 
View mine. The companies which sued 
Heinze were the Marcus Daly interests, 
and the fight between Copper King Da’.y 
and the Hemzee began right there.

Hit First Sixty Suits But a Starter.

He t
“In heaven’s name,” gasped Rogers, 

“how much do you want?”
“Ten million dollars!” said Heinze, 

without the quiver of an eyelash.
Thirteen years ago the young man who 

confounded H. H. Rogers went to Mon
taro from New York. He was twenty- 
four years old then, and had lived in New 
York all his life. He had steadied mining 
engineering at Ooihnnbia University, and 
hie first job waa for the Boston & Mon
tana Company as an “inside” engineer at 
$5 a day.

On Thursday of last week Judge Wil
liam Clancy, sitting in Butte, granted in
junctions against the Boston & Montana 
’MiTwnç Company and -the Parrot Mining 
Company to prevent the paying of divi
dends to toe Amalgamated Copper Com
pany, end in effect said the Amalgamated 
Copiper Company was practically an out
law and had no rights in Montana. At 
hhe same time Judge.Clancy decided the 
Minnie Heally mining case in favor of F. 
Augustus Heinze, and turned the prop
erty, which is worth $10,060,000, over to 
Heinze.

The Amalgamated Copper Company is 
owned by the Standard Oil Company, the 
richest and most powerful trust ûn the 
world. The decision ef Judge Clancy 
means -that -the young mining engineer has 
beaten the Rockefellers and their asso
ciates in a legal 'battle involving millions.

Thirteen Years Uncompromising Litigation-
Hednze’s story is unique. In the thir

teen years he has been in Montana he 
has come to the one of the celebrated char
acters of the country, 
the fmflt-i-millionaire Senator William A. 
Clark as he has fought toe Standard Oil 
people- He has battled in every court in 
the state, and has earned hie cases to 
the United States supreme court. His 
career has been one of -bitter litigation, 
carried on uncompromisingly and engaged 
in without regard to consequences. His 
weapons have been the courts. He has 
sued out injunctions on claims he has 
bought, and tied up properties that were 
worth millions and were producing mil
lions more. He has played politics with 
pirwi against the Headers in the state, has 
been Republican and Democrat, has 
bought newspapers, imported writers and 
artists, 'been charged with bribery of the 
judiciary, and has lived a tumultuous -life 
in every way.

Through it all Heinze has maintained 
a marvellous nerve and an assurance that 
has paralyzed the people with whom he 
bas dealt. He is always affable, always 
smiling, but has unshaken courage and a 

that is always working for -Heinze.

Four or five years ago H. H. Rogers, of 
the Standard Oil Company, and also one 
of the big men in the great Amalgamated 
Ocpper Company, perplexed and annoyed 
by the -persistent assaults on- his proper
ties in Montana by a young man named 
Heinze, determined to see what he could 
do in toe way. of a compromise.

Heinze had $1 «Qpper claim -between the

1

Largey had owned but one-third by tha 
record, and that the title of the other 
tnird was vested in another man. Heinze 
immediately took legal proceedings con
templated to embarrass the Boston & 
Montana people.

This is but an instance of his work. He 
brougnt suit after suit in similar condi
tions. Butte Mountain is covered with 
crossed and criss-crossed claims, owned bjr 

Heinze knew about

What He is.
Heinze is a dripper little chap with a 

round, pleasant face. He looks more like 
a clerk -them a man who has made mil
lions in less than ten years and who is 
in a position to make millions mare. He 
is a few inches more than five feet. His 
hands and feet are small- He dresses in 
excellent taste and is known through 
Montana as “The Dude.” He is quick, 
energetic, positive in his opinions and is 
afraid of no man. He spends his money 
freely. TTi» entertainments are the most 
lavish of that town of laviehmees, Butte. 
He is a born gambler and will take a 
chance at any time in any way. His 
friends «ay he is the greatest mining en
gineer and copper and smelter expert in 
the country. His enemies «ay he is an 
unscrupulous ad-venturer who stops at 
nothing to enrich himself. Heinze is as 
loyal to those friends as he is uncom
promising to the enemies.

When Heinze went to Butte that city 
was a mining camp where there were some 
of the richest veins of copper in the coun
try. He took his fivedollar-a-day job and 
went down in the mines every morning at 
7 and stayed until 6 in the evening. When 
he came out he dropped the toggery of 
the mine, cleaned up and put on evening 
clothes. He was toe only man in the 
camp who appeared at dinner in a daw- 
hammer coat, and was soon locally cele
brated for this sort of thing. On Sun
days he wore a frock coat and a top hat 
and was soon pointed out as the “best 
dresser” of toe camp.

He had a smattering of engineering 
knowledge and he worked faithfully in 
the mines for two years. In that time 
he learned much about copper. He mas
tered -the smelting business, and his 
shrewd mind saw the opportunities that 
gave him hie start toward fortune. With 
his knowledge and his plans he returned 
to New York, where he had two brothers, 
Otto and Arthur. Heinze had had some 

of his own besides -his salary when

Boston & MottftaüflA mine and the Ana
conda mine. He contended he could fol- 
tkxw tbe dip of the vein dn his copper name 
even into the other two names. The men 
in charge of the big properties laughed 
at «the idea. I«t was dbeurd, they saidu 

Heinze back. He went. to the
courts and (brought suit after suit. He 
obtained linjunotiona and -tied up the work 
in the Anaconda and the Boston. & Mon
tana mines. Ha was tireless. Every week 
sow B new suit As fast as one injunction 
rotes vacated he sued oat another.

The Standard Oil managers were em
barrassed. They foe3d their position to 
be right, but they had pftane they wanted 
-to work ont, amd 'Mr. Rogers sent for

HHeiira>e came to (Mr. Rogers's office. The 

two men went into consultation in a small 
privaite room. 1 „

“Now, Hennas.” *id Rogers, you must
You are

various interests, 
them all, and he made good use ot his \ 
knowledge in fighting his enemies.

Meantime, Senator ‘Clark, himself a big 
copper producer, organized the Montana 
Ore Purchasing Company. Clark was the 
bitter enemy of Daly. He joined wn-u 
Heinze. The Amalgamated Company Was 
formed by the Standard Oil people and 
took over the Daly properties. Thus the 
fight lined up between Clark and Heinze 
and the Daly and Standard Oil people. IW 
was a battle between giants.

Heinze and Clark broke soon afterward.
It was at this time that H. H. Rogers 
tried to compromise. Heinze s claims ag
gregated $14,000,000. They are more 
He owns the United Copper Company, 
which is a holding company for all the 
Heinze interests. The suit decided by 
Judge Clancy on Thursday is one of the 

Heinze interest.
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mhA important one of tj»e 
Heinze is popular in Montana. The *=tuck: 
of his ventures follows him in the courts.

know that we can mm you, 
efwiane that your «mteoartrione have not a 
leg to stand on. We can carry this thing 
out to the end and «trap yon -of all you 
halve. That is certain. Still, wo have cer
tain plan* toot ■will be interfered -with by 
oontimuBg toie litigation, and! I have sent 
for yon to talk bromes with you.”

if «
§ji1 I The Minnie Hesly Case.m The Minnie Healy case attracted wide- 

this con-hVfliJ
He -haa fought spread attention. Heinze won 

tention before, but there was a judicial 
scandal attached to the decision that caus
ed a retrial. The suit is for the possesion 
of the Minnie Healy mine, wort-i $1V,U0U,- 
ooo, Heinze claims he bought the mine- 

oral contract with one Mark lui^

1

iI mia'He Steggers'the Oil Magnate.
Heinze smiled »t Rogers end answered: 

“I am always ready to listen to » bo*- 
nese proposition, Mr. Rogers.’

“WeB,” "id Rngero “hoar much do
you want to quit?” ___

fiflinyp smiled again. “ Wby, Mr. Rog
ers,” (he replied, ‘T did) mot come here 
to make a proposition. You een* for me, 

here to Hasten to wfaait

«
u

These were but a few of the suits. Ac 
tion was piled on action, on every sort of 
a pretext, until there were more than 66 
cases in the various courts of the county, 
state and country. These suits were but 
the beginning. Heinze had not been idle 
when he discovered the Daly people were 
after him. Jfje had instructed bis brother, 
Arthur, the lawyer, to investigate tlve 
mining titles on tlie Butte Mountain. Ar
thur had investigated with good results 
—for Heinze. It was found that the titles, 
the records of them and of the claims 
were in hopeless confusion. Lawyer 
Heinze discovered that the richest of the 
Boston & Montana Company’s properties, 
the Comanche, had an imperfect title. 
This mine had been merged from two 
claims, the Comanche and the Dayton. It 
waa supposed the Dayton claim had been

on an
ley, a former owner of the property, 
who, after his deal"with Heinze sold the 
mine to the Boston & Montana Company. 
Heinze claims he gave $54,0UU to Imley 

After Judge
% ’ i •

s!

for an option on the mine.
Hanley gave the mine to Heinze for 
000, it was charged that the Amalgamated 
Copper Company had tried to bribe the 

named Mrs-
syou know. I am 

you have to say."
Hagers ww nonplussed by the assur

ance of -toe young man. but -decided to 
nxike an offer.

“We Wifil give yon $250,000 to settle all 
your clamsi, give it to you in cosh—this 
afternoon,” be eamounoed impressively.

Heinze looked square m the eyes of the 
Standard Oil magnate. Be was still smil-

judge, and that a ,
Brackett was used to do the bribing. A 
number of letters were produced, alleged 
to have been written to the judge by Mrs. 
Brackett and ottering money in an in
genuous way. There was a great bo

these letters, and charges of bfcibery 
in immense amounts were made by etery- 

Some of the Mon

woman

<
money
he was in Montana. Soon after he re
turned. his grandmother died, leaving $50.- 
000 aipieoe to e-ar-h of the three brothers. 
This was the money Heinze needed. He 
want to Germany end studied for two 

in the beet echook of mineralogy.

I

s the**

F. ^AUGUSTUS HEINZE, f- tima
been

body concerned.
people said as high as $250,000 had

(Continued on page 6, fifth column.)
1 he Man Who is Fighting the Trusts in a 

Battle for Millions.
“Mr. Rogers,” he said. “I am surprised. 

T had thought you were a man of broad 
yiewe, accustomed to great negotiations.”

years
He rounded 'there the knowledge he had 
gained in the weet, and when he came tW>r>
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Boils were so painful ST. JOHN MABKETSi
could not sleep 

it night
APPEARED OH RED*, Lit» ]

AND IRIS.

ma BBsu-wmcr t

0ÏÏB COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. gainst the
lie, cholera 
g, bruises, 

_ -eWBternal 
iflamraation ia,

*The mother’s Sfeguarc 
ravages of crouft colds, 
mdàbus, diaAœa, 
burs, stings aneall 
as veil as exteltiÉ

r.-.

Oil Advarces a Gent tod a 
Half a Gallon,

Jsonm mtion to make any official announcement at 1 
present. That would come later, after I 
the legislation ratifying the separating of 
the companies had been effected, and 
minor details arranged.

As to the construction of the rod and I 
rail mills and the installation of plant, he I 
did not anticipate any difficulty. He did I 
-not think anybody doubted that these \- 
mills would be erected as soon as the situ
ation was cleared by legislation.

The output of the dominion Coal Com
pany’s mines for October totals 279,266, as 
follows:—

No. 1 mine, 17,120; No. 2 mine, 72,400; 
No. 3 mine, 42,075; Caledoniq, 54,235;

80,800; International, 25;886; Hub,

îsæ, <£
president; A. E. Shaw, second vice-president; 
Miss Annie Nicholson, third vice-president, 
R. T. I>. Aitken, fourth vice-president; U. 
N. Brown, eecretary-treasurer.

Newcastle division S, of T. held a very 
enjoyable Hallowe'en s*lti In IMt baH 
Thursday evening. The W. P-, Ed* 
G-ruar, presided and a programme ot vocal 
and instrumental music and readings was
“nubs* romance Rogers, of St. John. •» to 
give an entertainment Monday eTentag in 
the town hall under the auBplcee of the Bap-

^The^Waverley Hotel ia to change hands. 
Mrs. Fallen, of Chatham, "will take charge 
neTt week. Mr. McKeen^tbe P^t pm- 
iprtetor, will go to Québec *> *<*£**
brother, who is owner of a shoe factory 
there. _________

MFREDERICTON.
|Fto the same 
it made in the 

r. has gained 
for over 90 years, 

nes as much, 50c. 
SON St CO.,

Tte Staflmg renedy, 
hlBiwndardas |hej 
gdHold honest < 
Steadily in popu 
Price 25c; three

■predericton, Oct. 30— (Spécial )—Sur
veyor General Dunn, in an interview this 

ebated tihat the total receipts EGGS SCARCE AND HIGH. lexmorning,
from the sale of game licenses un to 
itihe present time was in the neighboibood 
of $14,000* Larit year the amount receiv
ed up to October 31, was about $10,000.
[Non-resident sportsmen this season have 
been reanankahly smooeeaful, and vtry few 
returned home without a moose or car
boy. The average size of the heads is 
znttoh better than in previous yeans.

The Mount Allison students visited the 
rural cemetery in a body this morning 
and placed a beautiful wreath of tio -vera 
upon the grave of the late Arthur _K.il- 
biirn, a former student at Mount Allison.

ébwfaddrei »fthe Mondw'Æ* « Halifax, Nov. l-tSpecialJ-Immense,

dug the virtues of their departed fellow Mday-an unusual storm for so early schools of mackerel have struck in on this
student in tie season. coast, and the fishermen from St. Mar-

Cliaries McGinn, eon of Mr. Patrick Active garet’s Bay « far eastasHalifax harbor,
McGinn, of this city, is to be manned at ^TackT Hampstead. made great hauls Saturday and today,
Moncton on November 9 to Mies Alice wm. Whitten wtu work on the South side m0re than 8,000 being secured in this
Moncton on AovimiDer », to -nies --lu vvm a]em Tmd ^ Ma out will reach vicinity. The fish are all large number 
Goodwill, of the Moncton hospital 6tan. t Hampstead. He expects to get * , .. f« I _ .,ünMcesre. Burtt and Jon<ti have about quantity. °?es’ the majonty were brought to |
comnleted their new up-to-date rotary a. W. Johnson and I. W. Short are get- the city today and are being barreled in

, , . . , . , . i Bnrtts ting ready to work near Fannin Lake. They jce for shipment to Boston.
ë  ̂J^Tw thf mill in running I ^ U yu
S".a,^r.£7.t£S “«affsura,-.-,-» ‘j-A-œa ssr.îï*4r.ÿyfsisi

,ag ".6 c, M.al>°ut . ^r nTV in mouth ot Long Lake and will work _near semers are hovenng about the three mile •* k ijL.E arm JTbnmnM
completed already and the masonry in lajre putting the lumber Into it From ,j it w are doing nothing. I ■ Vf: ™W. . -.-h,
the boSer room is almost finished eo there, with the aid of the dam. he cen drive lraut> But Bre u___!______m8’ that [Ml ■g**

sr^ ersZiSssr - • PAsrsboro. *—
n^àvSSS! HOPEWELL CAPE.- SrK'^a

s.>r■££K;e cutbsils Ess-sks-.-s

aged and mutih respected resident. De- algW. ^ amiounced that they could, not Bate?f j* I Shoaldcrs, per M0 _
ceased was 92 yeorn of age and leave» a agree Md were thereupon discharged by cihaito^ of God aro «*■■>»>■tLi»'l|*'l"A'*''RietnR»»«"*■ ■»'I»*1 <r*wfr♦, Ham P? •• ... | M
brother, Xavier, 68 year» old. A widow Judge Weddertmrn.________ - ^ „ £ A ' I ftflVftfl V'* â-M "
and «ix children, four dajughters, and iwo . . , Rev. Mr. 2>stabrookd fldlYej’H tiie clwTge I !...'ÀUtUIllil mUvKua EL, sfetf laM.V.\... I “

HARVEY STATION. - S afc*i*£I: W sea - W - «
tgJs&tfS&Z’ZuZ :«ysBSSâiMia.'aÉ ^'li111 "'' . . . . . . . . .TÆ- aSfe»v 1 -l"

- 3 ,day last, wbfic working tor lihe Scott LW- one. ] ' tJiF ' . And all tfhiB leads' into iuger thoughts- Sïïleto dct bhT “ *-»
limerai. ber Company, near the aiBgaguadavic Lake, Mm '-Randi wit# of Dootjbr Band, returned I “ . , - i , raj iwwavB of bbl’ ' ** 1.10

TVedemcton, N. B., Nov. I.—(Special)— Harry Swan, a young men from Tweedslde, on Thnreday from an extended visit to Coro- I'm are ^VSreh^Waye.J^hyaro «îd^ner^lb V. .. .. 0.06 “ 0.07
Noms is reodved here of the death at gave himself a bad cut on the leg. below the waWs. . the world fall of leaves, wlhich have id- Htd^ i»r m.. .. -. •• •• •• 0 M
Canterburv «arlv this morning of Mrs. knee The blade o< his axe went between Your correspondent was In the company of lgp pesthape centuries ago, the spirit .........................0.60 “ 0.56
uanwrouiy eariy un» B the bones on the joint of the leg, and sever- the detective who has been working on the , ’ n« «tronoer and native ner dozCdbunp wife of Dr. Dow Oolbum of. that ^ ^ artery. Seme time etepntd before he Sbbery in Port GrevUle this week. He gives that exhake from wx Cabbage, nabve, per do*
place Besides Tier ihudbaind she leaves a couM be got to his home and a doctor pro- nothing out to the public, but it ds expected sweeter because of W&tr hoary antiquity. qu^n, pt? „
ohiild onlv a few davs old* Deceased was cxyed. In the meantime he nearly bled to that two arrests will soon 'be made on sus- There ae in the city of London, that great v ̂
child only a tew (lays om ptomkq wa arotb, but Doctor Keith succeeded In revlv- pjdon. Twy-vW rvf lihe nations, a building round
■Hhe daughter of Luke Dawson, of the eus- fng h;m Md he )B In a fair way foie- ---------------- —---------------------- Ikubjnlon time ^imwme._a owenng rwou
toms staff at tMoAdam, and was a treli covery. M ,lim a e â ^ , which the M w tnafite .
jVjnoxv-n ïâdhly eateeaned youaiff wo- Marshall Coburn has sold this farm in the ftpfin lllfl | lily nil I imrng full at ttùdxlaf, hairaly v $«4ismg Mlsr w ^ mi itUMii hall - htr^stia^sîSffïûJudge Gregory delivered judgment Set- decided where he will locate, but will prob- , __ ... ,-rr-i- .... Phiuis strikes *? ,
urday ,in tho divorce oases of Benj. F. aMy remain In Harvey R||DUC(1 Tfl UU1TER Ç ClICf of elamour na the pface tirât, ,mon^
MoC-utcheon vs. Market Ethel McCufai- ^^fnSnK^TbÜ DUltltU IU « A I tfl Ô tUbt one:ettte ’̂

eon, acid Harvey Kelly va. Elizabeth ing the only mill here that can grind. In a >• ___ I Abbey, all tue buÉAle >af e
(K-eUy. He grafted, a dcorey for absolute dry time; but -Lister’s ^ourmdll.lsnow run-, • - — cenfcuty ia forgo ttear-and the pilgtEmfimJa

'SSSSfe psaDCStt»*»
- : -.. ! ïS&r&SÏ! étette■ hqpewell-'hK- ; •-! 1 ‘ s^ss^KS» -.

' ®pBaS*n^S;C{S- I 3®p %ê>6 «WSSgjd»*? Imye (jrigiaattd I ^ oM time the scfp«re iBf eoverelgttty'in -^Xüoiy ailed.................. 1.00 “• 1.*
k t> Ffey. fr * expected that a por ^ Sofoe of "the* Wore wi^, and CANNED GOODS,
tion of the cargp wxB good men, in were ■_ . - ^

great warriors, and nklhïy «ten white ^Backed brand, \l.26; coho»,,
RnnT* FAMHV fffID REVIVED Others *g»m dilmibered -the ” earth with ;S;«. spring ash, It.75 to Other ktnda 
DUUln rAmlLT rtuu nCTITCD-.l^  ̂ presence- j£ol a „wfae, and oL Jab, are: Finnan hadaia.îi,76to ID klp-

I then went their way inTo the 'dimne* of

spec-t that would be shown him were fie | timorous, and fifae hold, the weak and lB j ^ roast beat, 2.15.
today to visit the Salvation Army’s own the vicious, each with a recumbent effigy Fmtts-Peara, 2s, 1.60; peaohee. 2s, L80; 
beadeuartera. on (his or her tonato; leaves that have fal- peachee, 3», 2.76; pine appl^ahced, 2.28; pine

len when their time was spent in the apple, grated 2.60; Stogap^e 
world of li^hfc and life, into ithe darkness ^uéberrle», L10; raapberrlea, to 1.76; 

Colonel and National Secretary for the I an^ decay of the city of unending sleep. strawberries, 1.66 to 1.76; pumpkin, L10; 
Volunteers of America. I Many Quaint sweet stones are fad of 8^^Bl1^oduc6_New p9r d0«, 0214c;

tbéee men and woonen, from Edward me ^. new tomatoes, L10; string beana
Saxon down. Peithape the sweetest char- 90c; baked beans, LOO.

New York, Nov. 2—Thousands of per- J actor of aÜI ie Queen EleaJior, the wife 
eons from this city «and vicinity, mainly of Edward I. In contemporary records, 
from ‘the poorer and middle claœee to I ahe appears as a woman devoted bo, and! 
whom Mrs. Emma Booth-Tucker had de-1 practising all charitable works. Ap- 
voted her life, viewed the body of the I parenitly, she was never weary of "well 
dead Salvation Army leader ae it lay in I j^ing, and we can easily believe that the 
state today at Salvation Army headquar- I prœ?nC€ 0f sueh an. one was precious in 
■tens here. About the rcaskfit, were massed 1 ifa^i’-orfï rigorous time: Like Victoria 

Kingston, Kings caum/ty, Oot. 3l^A very many ,'floral toutes. The body will lie in I she moot sincerely mourned
•pleasant surprise was given to Miss Carrie ». state ID.30 o’clock tonaght when the ^ ^pajrted this life, and, to

twenty-seventh .birthday. A vary pi rasant î, Ï^ j'Tra fï wS™ that- funemaft cortege, 'frotil *he ex-
'eveniue was spanL The camiMmy left In the W«H fi? taken to Woodlawn I 0| the, Kingdom, to the" cap-
■^ferT^k^’fiîŒp*1'*1 tiKlr Mend F mNê »«. itd city, by the stone crosses, erected by
"Mrt. Richard Redstone has returned home General Ruûth'v Touchln# AddreS*. *6 pious love of Ih6r wairior husband,

after visiting for several weeks at Butternut ‘M#tn 8 lOUcmng Truly, a marvctloois thing is the mfluerifce
a”rlM5rr!m,n' . ... , „ „ . „ Dqwion, Nov. 2—There was an inmaiffl ^ a ^ woman, tike the sertp'-'

The first snow ot the season fell on Oct. 36. gathering of Savationiste at Gongrees Hail, tmaI leaven, which was hid m the tiltee
Clacton, tonight, at a memorial Service mEamres m.oaj. It shall go on work- 
for Mi». Booth-Tucker, consul of the bal- alld CTer widaning its influence nil
vation Army, in the United States. Gen- ^ whde worM of & made better 
.oral Booth, «omniimdervm-chief of the tioMct. berouee she has lived. Think
Salvation 16U throughout the world and 1 
•father of Mm. Booth-Tucker, made a 
touching address in which he reviewed 
the active and effective life of hie 
daughter in connection with the Salva
tion Army. General Booth read a met* age
from Commander Booth-Tucker and mm- ^ ,, , u
sages of condolence from all parts of the numbers are piüfay «nail when com-

ipaa-ed to the great arany of mailed war
riors around. But here as ever the great
est etrengtSi is made perfect through 

For ihere aite tihe memorials

l.
£\ »se

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

I;

Fish Hard to Get and No Prospect 
of Prices Dropping-Pork Easier 
- Valencia Onions In—Prices to 
Date in Many Branches of Trade.

i

C, P, R. HP SI, JOB816 APPLE RECEIPTS, 4

Re-
*5Sir Thomas Shaughnessy Saji 

What the Railway Company 

Will Do.t

serve,
4,750. A Number of Schooners in Market 

Slip With Nova Scotia 
Fruit.

euro f! ; U--'-

JERUSALEM. iHALIFAX.

ta eqeal

There are net many changea "to be noted in 
the country market thin week. Egga are 
scare*, and high, ease eggs have advanced 

iy0 the case, while fresh laid egga 
Kde their first appearance for the 
at 26 to SO ednta A doeen. 
continues very scarce and mgn, with 

flrtmmediate prospect of betas any cheaper. 
Large sized ood have advanesjd aaother 25 
cents, and aire now worth $4.60.

K*rosepe oil has taken another Jump or a 
cent and a haltf a gtiloo on ail graxks. Tur
pentine da also up tore© cents, and to now 
iwwtfo 88 cents a gallon.

In tfoe provision market all grades of pork 
are easier. Pure lard to off % cent.

In fruits, Jamaica oranges are selling at a 
flat quotation of $6 a barred. A fresh-con
signment of Valencia onions has Just arrived, 
and they are worth $2.50 per case.

Corrected wholesale prices to dart» are:—

\ V wsll-kss#. to UltU 

f »U skis t
«cesser, fo||z bleed te 

ere the eni

;t a

John H. Thomson, Geo. Kerb et teem, IfiLrib 
P. P. and W. H. Thorne, who came hom* 
from’Montreal Monday brought the new* : 
of an interview they Jhsd; rwith tivr Thee. 
Bhauglmeeey, president of the C. R- R- ÇrW 

lihe question of winter buataeès tnKW®f» ■ '
St John rwBH discussed. Sir RThomae spqke ,., 

difficulties tilie winter trying^tq 
three line» df efcwmere where - une 

city council haa' gS-vatothem but one-bdriis,- 
Jand be hoped it would'*e peestble to. a»* 
rarge the matter so thad they could gfe; 
moaie aicooanmodatutWi. -He «aid f _
Dcmaitfeon Lim-e iwoàid bake the. X* ^ 
ibertih the C. !’■ R. wkwM #*e thm camiaï 
there at the same raterais at Sand
excepting cattle, and ’Uff teS' T'tht " 
bring ithat down at tho saiawfigUte as the 
<J. P. k. oanries cattteu

Regartk.ng the futtoksiMby-TSiliaBghnessy - 
said Itetra «id dtoer'^winte were an*»., 
ions'to get the C..P. R. and were ogerro^:-; 
indncemierots but they wanted to remua™ -, 
in Canada and would' not -go elsewihei-eM 
nnl&s compelled. -A»' the jnatifa ■ etemte 
today they hied been compeited to?®ufe....t 
several eteamera that lint to MoU-ttotR Wt 
summer -into the i-ouihem trade-tfqrdtbSi;- 
ivimtec becaueè Mè 'ato mat tWntosxWq.
St. John. They wOdM'-me-to /tewertfa; 
thrir steamers here, and hoped m 
years to coma to have a fetitl larger-- fl-te', 

to bring here in iwimter. ■'~-V"*
Some of the visitors snggaSted 'that_«w*-- 

proposed long pier in pdee of South- «0*.- 
wharf oowti ibe -built, but «w Tktonu».

diSktolties aibout getting 
good railway connections there, amTiW 
ivxruld Ibe mutih better -to go dtowm the 

tor. The C- V. R., he sait 
see four new berths and- two ««pa, down, 
the 'bar would do this. He Wto not, to,.tor 
position to pledge tin? radway 
bat said be wo-ald. recommend,,to_ 
to lease to -tihe city 'off th#:jgptv£rïiŒuçnit bog.
Cr P.'-R’a prograftyndowb- *«:.*« SK - 

ninety-oine years 
the dôàfiàmoo
do tsie-*edging eefc-ti^ <4tK- W-^'.kjS,> 
rWtofVes,. Jto (would,;iree08unW He*

G, P. R.içayto rantatjordft .«xee-way ■
assistamce-That ,uamldipa$ itw6 39ISS*&!
on it* tovteleiein*: and.- pméte< a
sarv topaitd. idle srtumised .to^nd- tijg.. 
comIriny’r? Chief -engtoe:r >0 Jo’nn to,-—- 
consult with ^e-fity enffneer to the 
working oiltr-'of airy 7»**® titot iW be^eSt 
tided . -ô»- -Bei'-’aidtoiw>e^

mm

one 1 
have Taking advantage of the fine weather 

we have been having lately Nova Scotia 
apple growers are rushing their fruit 
across the bay. Monday the following 
schooners Were at the Market slip: 
Géorgie Linwood, with 300 barrels for 
local trade; the Murray B., with 890 bar
rels, about 300 of which were for Eng
land; the Thelma, with 800 barrels for 
the English market, from Annapolis.

Besides these there were the Maudie, 
from Port Lome, with 350 barrels for 
local trade and the Hattie, from Port 
George, with 400 barrels, also for local 
consumption. The prices obtained at the 
schooners’ side ruled from $2 to $2.50 for 
No. 1 fruit.

Considerable dissatisfaction has been ex
pressed of late because ot the fraudulent 
marking of some fruit. In one instance a 
St. John man bought six barrels and on 
examination after delivery, thought the 
fruit did not come up to the requirements 
of No. 1 apples. When payment was de
manded a few days later he insisted on 
emptying tlto-contents of one of the bar
rels before' toe eyes of the dealer, and 
gave him ’his choice of accepting the cur- 
reht price for No. 2-’s or ^having Uie fruit 
inspector called-in to arbitrate. He took 
the smaller price.

II■ purpoaa ■■

dock r
fate.

\
f . MMI[<**»tortiwe 1 "j

Mr. Wlllarffl
P.E L, writoln* of thete

load

6.00
0.90

Mi *

.07
0.#6%

0.12
.14

.20
.30

t “ 1 .22

0.60

PARKER THE ENVOY - ,
OF CHAMBERLAIN.

... 0,60 “ 0.70
.. ..0.00%“ 0.01 
....0.04 0.05

tenay
said there were

i FISH.

f \ ... 0.00 “ 4.50
.. 0.00 " 4.25
.. 0.00 “ 3.00

...0.00 “ 0.06

torge, dry cod..
Medium.................
Small ood..............
Finnen haddiee... _
Gd Maaan herring, hi hblB. .2.36 2.40
Bay herring, ht bhL. • •. - • ..2.30 “ 2.36«I fresh!?......................................0.02%“ 0.03
Pollock .. .....................................0.00 2.æ
Halibut, per lb................................. 0.00 0.00
Smoked herring................................ 0-00 0.12

(Continued from page 1.) 
effect df the preference upon wheat would 
weaken the imperial tie by increasing he 
already rapid rate at which the North
west is beiam flooded by capital aim labor 
from the Sited State». The proposals 
came to the subordination of home inter
ests for the immediate material interest 
of ■ Canada arid' New - Zealand alone aiid 
the Supposed'-but pot real interestrato- 
Auctrate*. ,-ra .'’E-ra-'’ ::.V tem
: H.-koetober, M. R, fWnd gover«menti
whip, erad'he'wbu'.d he a free trader.if.to, 
were .poeeD>k,:but.;the whole policy . « 
other ' countries made. ,it, abdoluteiy im
possible. * He • added that, : MJke’s- intero,t 
in. the coal pn9 iron trades mad? him not 
specially eonreerned. ‘in- kill topad develop-, 
■meat of-Oaqadiatii coal and. iron fields 
which would continue to, be protected 
agjdnst England. It wait .not fee wjsh to 
hinder thyir ilevelopifient. but Jirr.:sh .fijod 
should not be taxed' iro order to hasten 

..tBe already rapid dn’etopment .of ttoe. do-

™<The ^Bnandial • N«*i ,*iMiihe6 » 
letter givifig- iStetest’irr# ’fleifei 
now

i

\ *
f:

GROCERIES.
rEnfiér'limit" ' • .1*0.1214 “ 0 00mto ierTb........................ ..... ..0.03% ;; 0.03%

cream of tartar, pure, bx« .. 0.S 0.»

fSW^SVT:-.“ iR# 
FW?*SrOBW «• r,

ijtifl (tierce») .... te •*» " 0.36

4

* £jt ot rfu; te

‘•'•lit '
Apoiiaqui, Khigs county, ‘Non;. S*^W. Jiiadoa 

Is rawing the balance q( jJonee ’Broa.^lffgk'

Jk great deal oi ndlae,; «rasa ttinyfina se v-

Bopewell* Hill. :0«, 29.'-***^ A., itifer-»f 
Jarnee A. Blskop, dJed today-et tier home at 

aft*» A ^reek's fllaeee of peiraly-,
Sf ^ETdangMe1V«0larrj=b=

Flttpadriek, one -of the first settlers of this 
OWitiK,,.4li||,PBltoop was toe last of aktrB«r 
family and leaves, besides lier husband, one 
eon, Alexander m'Afocfp, I. C. R. 'brakénian, 
ot jdom-cton... He. .deceased jraa.-v.ery highly
redeected and -wtlb-be- mudr-miseed in- the __ „

IMP
home « her parents, Mr. and Mrs. JotajM. hw and dancing, kept the tillage ln an up- 
Tingley, left yesterday for her borne, 
was accompanied ‘by her sister, Misa Laura 
Tlngley, who wUl spend the winter «here.

The funeral of Mrs. Harris, of Caledonia, 
formerly Mrs. Bennett, took place yesterday,
Rear. Mr. Rutledge officiating. The deceased, 
who was seventy-nine yeses of age, died at 
the home of her daughter, lire. Fred Ewell.
She leaves several daughters and one son.
-Dr. Bennett, of Liibec (Me.) Decerned was 
held in the highest respect.

Oapt. George Cochrane, who has been 
spending a few weeks at his home at Lower 
Cape, left this week in response to a tele
gram, for BUeahethport (N. J.) to take 
charge of Ms vessel, the three-master Har
riet A. Karlin.

Hopewell HB1, Nov. 1—A very successful 
chicken supped was held last Thursday night 
hv the. ladies of the Baptist church of Lower 
Chjie, ' at tbe residence of Leandor Wallace.
Th» funds, -which amounted to |28, are to be 
Used for buying carpets for the church. .

•jibe funeral of the late Mrs. James Bishop, 
of ‘Mountville, took place Friday afternqon- 
The interment was made at Curry ville. .

Mrs. Stevens, wife of J. M. Stevens, mer
chant, of Harvey, ds quite 111 at her home 
there. Doctors Burnett, of Sussex, and J. T.
Lewis, of Hillsboro, have been called to see

K
1

! n - -X'. j '.F. h* !> *•*aemmsT® i

unoccupied. bu.fitUag AJBC-C. JB..JttCre*dyX.
house-was burned by some one, endangering r- -woBks 4*-

ems
8b àr/tpe

gold firids and Poplax Creek, in the 
Lardeau district, and says the diieoovery 
of gold is in rich quantities and. the dis
trict promies to became a very impartant 
productive centre.

Walter Chamberlain, a brother pf the 
ex-colonial eecretary, speaking at a meet
ing ih.' Birmingham yesterday to the 

‘ shareholders of a company of which he 
is a director, spoke of the terrible unfair 

British mdnu"

is told- thedgit ----------
they presented his views to the oty, and 
thev were- aicoqptalblie, he would do all m 
ihiis power bo ha/ve the C. P. K- ibeaff iba 
share. He, however, impressed it on 
them 'that -the railway company 2s ncxb$ 
prepared to under take the ibuilding oif 
wiharvea. .

The visLtorg promised *0 present his 
views and yesterday tkey- met the board 
of works informally before the council 
meeting and told of their conference waitb 
Sir Ttonas.

nearly ell night.
Miss Greta Hallet came home Friday, after 

a visit of several months in Amherst (N. S.)
Miss Laura Nowlan spent Sunday ait 

Smith's Greek and Newtown, vMttng friends.
The many friends of Mrs. D. Johnson 

surprised to hear ot her death. She will be 
buried after the asrlval of the morning ex
press, on Tuesday.

There was a large funeral yesterday at the 
river meeting house, where Alex. Campbell 
was laid, at rest.

, Mrs. Z. Paries's eon, Viator, is dangerously 
111. His sister, Louise, returned from Boston 
on Friday, where she had gone tor a visit 
te her sister.

Yours truly, 
JAMBS W. MERRILL,

were

\ Theuiands View the Body.
FLOOR, BTC. jatourere were 

mping, eepeci-
oompetieiaa 
subjected to b yforedgn 
ally motor goods.

.. 2.76 - 2.80

.. 6.20 “ 6.45
■ 4-60 ;;
.. 4.30 " 4.60

Cbrnmeal..........................
Manitoba........... . •
Canadian high grade 
Medium patents ....
Hand picked pea beans .... 2.10
Oatmeal................................ .. ...........4.15 4.40
Middlings, ®pMl bag’d 84.00 M 0.00
Bran, oar lhts.... .. .. t . 2L00 
Bran, small bag’d-...». *.>.£2.00 “ ^2*58

GRAIN, BTG*

“ 2.20

•^"THE BEST
:•■' 7; . ~.V -

*-

f KINGSTON. O.OO

'.-C LM3Z 9*2v And most widely circulated Paper of Eastern
Canada,

Hay, pressed, car lota .. ..*.10.00 l£v00
Oats (Ontario), car loto ™
Beans (Canadian), h p «. .. &.10 .
Beans, prime...................................
spllt ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 152 « 1:5 TheSemi-Weekly TelegraphPot bailey

OILS.
her. :: «0.00Pratt’s Astral

White Rose and Chester A.. 0.00 
High Grade Sarnia and Arch-

1 Le ht     0.00 0.21
Silver Star................................ •• 0.00 0.20^
Linseed oil, raw............................j>*W
Linseed oil, boiled....................... 0.00 0.57
Turpentine.............................................. 0.00 O.&J
Seal oil, ateem refined..................0.00 O.oJ
Seal oil pale........................................ 0.00 0.00
Olive otl, commercial.................  0.00 0.95
Castor oil, com’cial, per lb .. 0.08% “
Extra lard oil..............  ................ 0.78 0.86
Extra No 1......................

Norman Barkhouee, who is employed by 
R. C. Bacon, of Moncton, i?n .the Spairham 
roofing business, is visiting hds home her.e* 

Bev. Dr. Brown, of Havelock, who is en
gaged to take charge of (the (Baptist church 
here, will assume his duties in a few weeks.

James C. Wright wont to Moncton a few 
days ago on business.

Àt the Methodist church this morning, the 
pastor, Rev. J. K. King, referred to the bi
centenary of the tdrth of the founder of 
Methodism, and gave a brief «ketch of Wes
ley’s great work of evangelism. H. H. Stuart 
read a letter from the general mission board 
of the Methodist church, Toronto, in support 
of the scheme for the raising of $250,000, as 

thanks offering for «pedal missionary pur-

ANNAPOLIS. made by % Canadian
7..

gnmounoes tfia moat remertcaMa proposition
llcatSon to tts readers ; , -. . -, w

TWO • DOLLAR-PAPERS FOR QNÈ DOLLAR
@Annapclis, Nov. 2—The provinoiial govern

ment are having an iron bridge laid across 
Allan’s Creek, which will be a great boon 
to tfoe traveling public. Mr. Mfosgrave, the 
contractor, is in town, aaid will push the 
work rapidly to completion.

The Salvation Army officers of the local 
corps, Captain Macdonald and Lieutenant 
Brewer, farewellcd on Sunday. They will 
leave today for St. John to attend tfoe offi
cers’ council in that city. Since thedr advent 
here they have made many friends, who will 
regret tihedr removal from amongst them.

A Hallowe’en party and New England sup
per was held by the ladies of the Methodist 
church on Saturday evening, when a bounti
ful supper was provided and largely patron
ized. A goodly «aim was realited tor church 
purposes.

Tho engagement of Edith (May, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mro. Norman A. Moore, 
of this town, and Thomas H. Taylor, a popu
lar employe of the D. A. railway, is an
nounced. The wedding will take place at the 
residence of the bride’s parents, -on Wednes
day evening, the 4th J not

The apple shipment» from the Annapolis 
Valley to England eo far this season have 
totalled 365,000 barrels. Of these, 320,000 have 
gone to the city of London, aind the balance 
to other ports. Prices have been wonderfully 
maintsbied. There are aibout 296,000 barrels 
yet lto go forward.

F. B. Arnaud, of this town, has been ap
pointed a commissioner of the supreme and 
county courts, to administer oaths, take affi
davits, and giving relief to Indigent debtors.

J. J. Ritçhiie, Kj. C.r left town on Saturday 
for (Shelburne, and will remain in tfoe county 

week.

God for good women.; they are the very 
salt of tli'e earth, keeping it sweet, and 
jhoQy, and fit for tine dwelling placo of 
the Most Hikth.

But here in tihria quiet secluded corner 
ties another 'host of dead leaves. Their

«w------arrangements and et heatry cost—-justifiable only by the cer-
Mnty ot Iszriy tocreaaliiff ovr snlwcription list—we are enabled to 
ear paper end Tbe ^ ^;

0.09

0.68 “ 0.70

MONTREAL WEEKLY HERALDFRUITS, ETC.
...........0.0614 " *.06%
...........«.06 “ 0.0614

............... 0.04% ” 0.05

............... 0.14 “ 0.16
...........0.1314 “ 0.14

. .... 0.06 " 0.08 
. o.io “ o.m
............... 0.13 “ 0.14
............... 0.14 ■■ 0.16
.............. 0.06 " 0.07

...........0.0414 " 0.06
...............0.10 “ 0.00
..............  0.09 ” 0.10

. 0.12 “ 0.13
. 0.04 “ 0.06
. 1.90 “ 2.00
. 2.75 “ 4.00
.2.16 ;• ;.æ 
. 2.10 “ 2.26 
. 0.00 “ 6.00 
. 3.50 “ 0.00
. 0.00 “ 0.00 
. 0.0814 “ 0.0814 
. 1.00 “ 2.50
. 4.60 “ 6.00
. 3.00 " 3.25
. 0.00 “ 0.60 
. 0.1$ “ 0.13

0.12

durants, per ïb..............
Our rants, cleaned............
Dried apples........................
Grenoble walnuts .. .
Almonds.................................
California prunes .. .
Filberts................................
Brazils.....................................
Peeane....................................
Dates, lb pkg.................
Dates, new..........................
Beef tongue, per lb 
Peanuts roasted.. ..
Now figs..............••••• ••
Bag figs, per lb.............
Malaga London layers ..
Malaga clusters........................
Malaga, black, baskets 
Malaga, Connoiseur, til us 
Jamaica oranges, per bbl 
Onions, Canadian .. ..
Raisins, Sutarna, new ..
Raisins, Valencia,
Bananas ................
Lemons, Messina, per bx 
Cocanuts, per sack .. .. 
Cocoanuts, per doz.... . 
Evaporated apricots .... 
Evaporated peaches, new ... 0.10 
Apples, evaporated 
New apples ..
Valencia onions, per case.. .. 0.00

world.poses.
The following officers of Mt Pleasant 

Lodge, I. O. G. T., have been elected for the 
ensuing quarter: Ora Mdtton, C. T. ; Harry 
Conner, V. T. : Mamie Stewart, secretary ; 
Joanna West, A. S. ; Edna M. West, F. S. ; 
Maud Smith, treasurer; Almira Robinson, 
chaplain ; W'atson Dixson, ,M.; Alien Robin- 
eon. -S. ; Vena S tee vos, G.; Fred. Smith, P. 
C. T.

a. great dollar weekly, tor ONE DOLLAR per year. This offer is exctasijtie. 
an? can be made by no other paper, as we hare purchased the exclusive , 
rights for this district. . •

REMEMBER THIS FACT—Every subscriber paying one dollar in ad
vance for our paper will receive The Montreal Weekly HeraM for one year 
without extra cost. The expense to us is so great that we can make n«J 
deviation from this rule—the money must be paid in advance, and all arrear-

Late Thomas Dunlip’a Funeral.
Truro, N. S., Oct. 30.—(Special)—The I of those ‘Wilio are the teachers of the 

funeral of the late Thomas Dunlap this I Anglo-Saxon race—Sitikeapeare, Ben
afternoon was one of the largest eeen in Johnson, Addison, Goleridge and many 
the town for year». Among those present j m,yv. “But what toftit yç out for to see? 
were L. J. McKim, of Wallace, a former I ^ prophet; y'eh I say faute you and much 

i.busiuess partner, and Dr. and Mrs. Hew-1 more than a prophet.” Let us not belit- 
son, Dr. and Mrs. Black, John McKeen, I je the military genius oi England nor 
Wm. Read, T. 8. Rogers, B. J. Lawson, yie courage of hertsons, for their swords 
D. J. MoLeod, H. Pipe, G. W. Cooke and I wore aeoeeaary to dear away the under- 
Jae. Currie, of Amhetet. | ,brush that choked men’s minds before

Among the floral tributes was a crpwn j c^akerpeare could 'fain a hearing. But 
from the widow, son and sister, an an- tile ^ creatn‘ess of a countr.v, that by 
chor from Mr. Cooke, deceased s jtirtner, I ‘nluibhti nte are irememlbered, ie
of Amherst; cross from employee Dunlap, extent of heir conquests over the
Cooke & Co.; wreath from employes n)0<j;.eg 0f allen. .but the manner in which 
of Dunlap Bros. & Co., an anchor from , hav3 ()>enn tible f0 lend captive the 
Dr. and Mro. Hewson Amherst ; wreath Jwklfe ^ ((hti worW> Judged by this 
from Mr. and Mrs. L. Martin, Amherst. | gtanda;rd Rome Was great,' Greece was

great, but Englimfl stencils ort a pinnacle 
hitherto unapproadhed ,and unapproach-

weakness.

y
nges must be paid.HARTLAND.

• As a Home Paper.' Ilartland, Carleton Co., Oot. 29.—Oolenel 
O. E. Boyer, who removed from here to 
Fort Fairfield (Me.) last spring, is In town 
meeting his old friends again.

Postmaster John Barnett is on a trip to 
(Boston. Miss Edith Kennedy, bis assistant, 
has charge of tfoe office In hie absence.

About a week ago Frank Hagurman was 
attempting to load a gun when the cart
ridge burst and one side of his hand wa« 
badly shattered. Pieces of the brass from 
the cartridge were buried in the flesh. Dr. 
Curtis dressed the wound and tbe hand is 
healing as raipidly as could be expected after 
eutih an accident.

As a Newspaper. fi

THE MONTREAL WEEKLY HERALD 
is pre-eminently a paper for The Home.'
In the first place, nothing is permitted, 
in its columns that cannot be read with, 
profit and instruction by every member , 
of the household. Tn the second place, •> i* 
it is edited with special reference to 
matters that interest women. “Madge . i .| 
Merton's” weekly talks with her women 
readers constitute the most popular de
partment of the kind in any Canadian 
paper. They are veritable “fcqar.t to 
heart” talks with the women ot the 
Dominion, and are appreciated in thou
sands of homes. In this department are 
given Hints to Mothers; time-tested 
Cooking Recipes; the latest Fashions, 
illustrated, and a hundred and one topics 
of feminine interest.

THE MONTREAL WEEKLY HERALD 
was established in 1808, and is the 
second oldest Canadian paper. In its 
old age it has renewed its youth, and 
stands in the forefront of Canada’s great 
journal*. As a newspaper, It is edited 
vtth especial reference to its constitu
ency of readers, who desire a compre
hensive summary of the world’s news 
of the week. Everything is viewed from 
thé standpoint of the Canadian who 
wishes to keep abreast of the times, 
without having to wade through col
umns of irrelevant matter. Careful con
densation marks The Herald’s treatment 
of every line of news. Do not confuse it 
with other papers of somewhat similar 

The Herald is a compact paper.

new

all next

1 0.070.06 >4
3.002.75ChjMi Paying Her Indemnity.

Oct 31—The third install-1 ah’e. _ ,, . _
’ And as w$ 'linger Iovangly on thas the

SYDNEY. 2.50

NEWCASTLE Tien^Tsin,
^CuffiteddStates, making"itetol1 to I holiest of England's ground, the great or- 

cent, of the gnn suddenfiy reverberates through tihe

PROVISIONS.
Sydney, N. S.> Nov. 1—(Special)—J. H. 

Plummer, vice-president of the directors 
of the Dominion Iron & Steel Company 
and chairman of the committee of mgf 
agement, is in Sydney with Senator ' 
keen. Jm

Mr. Plummer said he was not j^a posi-

..17.00 “ 19.50
“ 19.00 

..18.00 “ 19.50

..12.50 “18.00

..33.60 “ 14.50

.. 0.08% “ 0.09 

.. 0.09% “ 0.10

American clear pork
American mees pork....................TS.25
Pork, domestic..
Canadian plate beef 
Américain plate beef 
Lard, compound 
Lard, pure........................

Newcastle, N. B., Oct. 31.—A society for 
the young people foàe been organized in con
nection with St. James’ Presbyterian church, 
lto Object is to provide missionary, literary 
and other entertainments during the winter. 
Meetings are to he hold fortnightly and the 
nooning meeting will be held Monday. Nov. 
7 The officers are: Rev. Henry Arnott,

names, 
not a blanket sheet.IBate of seventy-five per .......

amount agreed -upon, vaa paid the Amen-UifilCH and the «irpheed choir begins a 
can representatives today, and a promise I chant, the burden of avlhioh comes to us, 
was given to pay the remainder in Decern-1 subdued as the flight, stealing through the 
ber next. I painted windows: “He bath put down

the imigjhty from tiieir seat, and exalted 
them of low degree.”

THIS COMBINATION Is a great one. Your home paper ^|vo3,T°?-^ 
full the local news, the local markets and the local gossip. The Montreal , 
Weekly Herald gives you the general news ot the world, reports of th» 
great markets, departments of interest to farmers, and, in particular, fOfr 
turS outvalue and Interest In The Home. One paper is the complement of 
the other. They dovetail Into each other, and never overlap. «
• SUBSCRIPTIONS may begin at any time. If your subscriptionMs «J- 

ready paid ln advance, and you want The Montreal Weekly Herald at once,
T dollar, and your subscription will be advanced a year. ' •

:C-
«6S1

Sefloui Accident to a St Stephen Woman
Igt. Stephen, N. B., Oct. 30.--While driving 

from Calais this morning Mrs. Alphonse 
Lihbey was thrown from her carriage. Her 
leg was broken, and she was otherwise in
jured.

Cores Grip
to Two Days.

on every 
box. 35c.

To Cure ft CoJ/rm One Day
tas Laxative Bromo

November 26 Thanksgiving Day in the 

States. send In your
Address all communications to :— ,6

Mother—“You linve disobeyed ma Tommy. 
PMn't. I rnv 'No' when you asked me for 
another pice of oake?" Tommy—"Well, 
don't you think I know what a woman's
•Ho’ mewl”

Washington, Oct. 31—President Botjse- 
vclt today issued his proelamitinn ap
pointing Thursday, Nov. 20, as a day o£
general thanksgiving.

fie Tablets
is signature, TheTelegraphPub* Co., St. John, N. B,
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Different
■

Let ue have the diacueeon.It must be seen then how great is the 
task before the best citizens of New York, 
when, in the face of such facts, Tammany 
is still admittedly so dangerous a foe that 
its success would be no great surprise, 
and when, if beaten, it will be even more 
hungry, desperate and dangerous two 
years hence.

SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, it so.
Let a strong delegation go to 
Montreal, state the city’s case io the most 
friendly way, point out the difficulties of 
the position, the absolute necessity of 
prompt action, and the importance of 
harmonious action between the city and 
the company. Let them urge Sir Thomas 
to give them the benefit of his knowledge 
of trade matters and of his great influence 
to .bring about a satisfactory solution of 
the problem. If 'he tells them definitely 
that it is not an affair of his company at 
all, they will at least have ehm.rutted one 
difficulty. They will know that it is a 
question between them and. the govern
ment of Canada, and there will be but 
two courses open. One will be to keep 
control of their own harbor, build the 
wiharves themselves, change wiharfage to 

the interest, smiting fund and1 other 
charges, and trust to their geographical 
position to bring them all the business 
they will be able to handle. The other 
course would be to put the harbor in com

et touches the lives of nearly 4,000,000 
and gatniday ! people who (inhabit the second! city of the4 tabs* every W 

J» a year, in advance, toy The Telegraph 
robing Company of St. John, a company 
«potato*- by act rot the legislature of 

! Brunswick. Different-Quite
This Clothing.

earth.
There are same good men in Tammany 

Hall in spite of the thunders of the pul
pit to the contrary, juet as there are 

evil men in the Fusion forces,

S. W. MoCRBADT, editor.

ADVERTISING RATES.
some
though Fusion says its skirts are clean. 
But in 'the main, the fight is between 
good dtüzenubip and had ciitizenelhip.

The shlaime and guilt of Tammany Hall 
have been exposed from pulpit and plat
form this year, more forcibly perhaps, 
then at any time since Tammany was 
controlled by Aaron Burr. The trouble 
about these revelations is tirait they are 
not new, and so, while they must ever be 
shocking to right-minded people, all of 
the righ L-minded people of New York 
have heard them before, and presumably 
have Voted against Tammany in .previous 
elections. So that, while Tammany lies 
under an indictment so alwfu! that its 
continued existence as a powerful organ
isation should be impossible from this 
time forward, the notorious fact; lis that 
its existence is not imperiled at aH.'knd 
that this year or a few yeans henee. Tam
many will make spoil of the metropolis 
again as St did in the days of Crotker 
and of Kelly and of Tweed.

At this writing the chances are that 
Low will be elected mayor of New York, 
but the betting today is even, and prac
tically it is anybody’s battle. Hence arses 
the question : If (New York knows how 
bad Tain many ie, how is it possible that 
even the son of Gen. McOle’lan, nominated 
by the party of corruption, has a fair 
chance of success against Seth Low, who 
fights under the banner of decency, hon
esty, good government and good citizen
ship?

There are several reasons. A great por
tion of New York city hates a reformer 
today for the' sine and obnoxious mis
takes, real or-imaginary, of the reformers 
of. former y tars. To these persons, in 
counting the Tammany forces, one artist 
add the great element in New York that. 

.-in- one way and another.is interested in 
having a corrupt • city government in pow
er. This includes the saloon men, and all 
those who make common cause with them, 
the gamblers, the racing men, and a 'hun
dred interests which would be threaten-
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While Americans are growing resentful
Montages and Deaths *

Young men, if you are going around with poor fitting clothes, the collar 
of the coat sagging away from the neck, the trousers badly shaped its your 
own fault There is a better kind of clothing-a different kind. It takes a good 
d signer to make the coat set right over the shoulders and around the neck, and 
it takes a good tailor to make this good shape LAST-but only good designers and 
good tailors work on our clothing.

Young men’s suits are cut over special patterns—not men’s styles cut down or boys’ 
styles cut up, but patterns for young men.

Young Men's Suits,
Young Men's Overcoats,
Men's Suits and Overcoats,

V IMPORTANT NOTICE.
it remittances Should be sent by poet of- 

See ovdev or registered letter and addressed 
I The Telegraph Publishing' Company.

_ CevriiipWndehcc should be addressed to the 
editor of The Telegraph, St. John.

All subscriptions should, without excep
tion, be.,paid ior In advance.

St. Petersburg references to theover
United States navy, which the Russians 
say je so weak that no one regarde it as 
a factor in the Korean situation, an Am
erican journalist living in kdktibama 
can.tiibu.tee to the Boeton Transcript an 
article urging hie countrymen to under
take the correction of the Muscovite. It 
tie a suggestion for which he wail be 
thanked twtith mo great heartiness at 
home. American diplomacy won from 
Russia the promise of two open porte in 
Manchuria. These are practically ueeleee, 
but the concession pleased the United 
States and “saved the face” of Secretary 
Hay. Now oamee the Yokohama writer 
and telle his Américain friends that they 
must not expect to use even the port» of 
doubtful value of whose freedom they 
•have been .boasting. He eaye:—

“Much hati been said of the diplomatic 
triumph won by our government in the 
opening of Manchurian ports to our trade. 
There is no intetogent mam in the East 
mho does not know that tire 'treaty with 
discredited and forsworn Russia is the 
barreneet of victories. Russian freeze-outs 
are fully operative in the ope nest of her 

The Muscovite will never yield

à to
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But first let us know exactly and once 

for all where the C- P. R. stands in this 
matter. The company has violated! the 
spirit of its agreement .with the city, 
but has expressed a willingness to dis- 

the wWe question. Let that dis-
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Clothing that Boys Like.-
ST. JOHN, N. B., NOVEMBER 4, 1903.

- Where the round about suit was once the only choice 
-plain lines, plain making, a row of buttons for trimming- 
there are a dozen styles, every one of them more picturesque 
than the Jacket-and-pants suit.

The cutting, making, finish, trimming and variety of 
materials are equally changed for the better.

Thé boys’ wants and their mother’s tastes are both consulted; good tailor
ing is included ; every prettv and seasonable material is used. The best variety 
and best stock of onr lifetime is now ready.

Sizes for every boy of from 3 to 16 years, and guaranteed—another suit if 
one' should fail. t
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FACING THE RIGHT WAY.; * cure

ouaaon precede any ether action, and let 
it take place ait the earliest possible mo

r î appears to be 

> getàng up «team, AikSfiotver it is beaded 
ijn the proper cUtoclfton. If it gets start
ed and keeps going, 6t. John will have 

additional eteamflhip berths a year

The alderm

ment.
I
!

SOME FRIENDLY REMARKS.
The Telegraph deeirea in a friendly 

spirit to direct the attention of some of 
its provincial contemporaries to some facts 
they seem to have forgottiten- The Fred
ericton Herald On Friday last said:

The. Halifax Chronicle, d'leousring St. 
John’s kick against Allan line sleameie 
loading art; Halifax, labels New Bru> swdek’s 
commercial capital Maritime lbgUtwis, not 
a lively" euphonious appellation, but yet 
ndt eritrtel.v inappropriate. The Chronicle 
quotes a lecent article from the Herald, 
pointing out the unreasonable protest 
which St. John has made in the mailer 
of the Allan steamer# withdrawal, and 
also cities the Moncton Transcript to show 
that newspapers of this province outside 
of St. John take a fair view of the ques
tion.

«une
hemce. The need, for them u confessed

V if®mporta.
anything to anybody, nor can the day of 
oommerdial and traded prosperity dawn 
in the Far East until he ie thrafhed.”

by aH. -.y
*The beard of woato decided yesterday 
to ask the <0oun6lA'i'Wh«n i* meets next 
tfWay. to committee to Sir

Shaugknessy and eeek to make

1 81!tTlo-United States, he asserts, must aid 
Japan against Russia. War, thouj^x, it 
may be postponed, ds certain to come, he 

say» and—
“Ja^an 

winidi by 
-mea5&4vaJi 
natriq iwhidh ds going to Hook calmly on 
arid' Whfr *toquerod her giant and 
insolent neigjhbor, dhould irib longer he'd 
a place in the comity of naJtione. Least 
of a* could America afford to 'bear such 
a etnggna. Not only is Japan her special 
protege, tout also her own interests in the 
Far Bast make imperative her support of 
the Island empire in the coming struggle.”

, t’
Thomas
mutually advaritageous terms between 
tie C. P. R. ehd; the city Hooking to the 
construction Of the necessary wharves. 
Additional importance « added to tb* 
deorion by another reaototion, which was 
proposé! yjèsrtdrdàÿ, bolt not adopted,; 
urging Jj&h onfricsB to give; the C. P. R. 
a year’s notice of the city’s intention to 

«he company $50,000 and resume
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into modernity, and the

Double Breasted Suit.*, 
Norfolk Suits,
Thiree Piece Suits, - 
Russian Suits,
Sailor Suits, - 
Boys' Overcoats,
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repay

of berths Noe. 3 and 4, in

Ordering by Moll.onjer that the oily may derive a revenue 
iront them. This resolution will be 

adopted later, no dot**, if the company 
shows *6" unwühngne» to co-operate .with 
the city in the perfection of a compre
hensive .plan tor the equipment of the 
heritor. - Action along this tine was de
ferred yesterday because it bore the 
plexioo-qf InstBty.to the railway com- 

' pony, tikWbdsijaBt ee nati that a com- 
«jfcAMtt Sr*. tfctiagh thif dare-to

is not *a<snjti#$naa.3rawtWiiby„,aie ccr- 
-.„i_(iuiiy pffmntf '"4ift$tinfr toward -the
*\ «n it iw ..’.neb <3 yi/tottidtotj ito ,t'.

The' above quotation is only one iillustra- 
tion of the narrow and sectional view that 

The ditty df the United States in this appears (to be taken by certain journals, 
matter probably appeals much more relative, to the city of St. John, and which

their readers do not endorse.

f
Write for one of our Sample Books, we are making a 

specialty of mail orders. No risk, as we guarantee to refund 
money for anything not satisfactory.

ed if the laiws on the statute books were 
enforced to the letter, and if their rigor
could not be modified by bribery and cor- .
rupt influences. And, also, there are those to 60 Amerksm mi,g * ***“ t ... affair itie
Democrats to whom politics is everything, *>““ ^ to *"^ w ~ th“
and who think only of prevent^ the Re- Washington. Japan will receive no not neoeasuy to consul^ ^
,, „ . , . aid from the United Stetes unie» inter- city wtould have pursued had the Allans

pubhoans from uemg Fusion as a staling come here openly and stated their
,-horae, for next year is presidtiitial year, torenqe is general. ... - , ,,anj ,1L ,tbev æv “As New York The writer spe»ks of the result of war to the city council.an,l .board, of trade, as
irbes> io gore tHe'counttr.” ' between Oepkn.ijnd Russti as one Who tiif titonld cetteiMy have bçen done m a mat-
‘^fekact is that the Republican machine etudie4 bikb hâtions at-cloie range. He tor relating to trade the por^ 
in New Ydlk citv has many of Tamman>-’a »«*: - . .. ■: .< . What was done was

the result of a-conflict between »*
The a^=@^,<Sb tad ’hàZ! The protest made

meut df *he (À K RA theKé'ti*n fît règtïixÉtig idi1 ÿM^eione' ’titeme from the stripling's dmg w.trid t-trke 8t j h o£
Smtiom 'rtld iteisl. ilS’dodbt, rtB* pi«w- e , --.u * tdth temfic force but iit could nfdt kill secret .agreement to deprave tit. Jobn ot*» ^ ^ ’f^XXtto glt^ ill- > righto, vnder 'simBar 

■ 4‘l [■ililMilin W «he! «to” - itial victorie* would ' astonish the world;' Halifti, or Mori'ctoti,1' i>r Fredericton,•f of “ » anothCT thing. Tammany Ball tot ir, Abo long run they could hardly op ^ p^,'"would have pro-
eçanpaaiy ihouid ixrt btr ^ al*vâys arHayed ctaee againetf dàee. It effete more than to make a iriere dent on - • «fclwuMiv Tlie Alla,n deal
<~m% w. <*« 1 w Zas ml SI JL ti, «u.0- mm. «.««TS "“SS *r5' 2?£ZX
iptende-f» dhnegard its egned agreem , generally, and cried out for the common ter campaign to Manchuria. She could . if ,
a buriness-Wke andwor to a ibusinees-likc citizen and bis rights, for liberty and fair amaze the word with the swifmoss of J ‘ ' ,, .' . ■ „
question » demanded, A lawyer, Who is play for th' n|aw There is very little her movement* and with the discipline -ud ^ / . tSL of antoLism
a ..___ v.y_ — (jhe city j. .1 , , . , , power of endurance of her army, which Brunswick town a feeling of,antagonism&*> on alderman, holds that the <W a1, thl6, but at is an appeal of great £ ^ a Iralitory mathfne a9 i« ^ 8t. johnï Ilf tlm city has dis-
woiâd tow be warranted m asking lor force among the ignorant voters, and, that ot Germany, .but it would all be in , , enterprise, the province at large 
yg»easioQ of aU the property transferred for many years, it has been worked to the the end a struggle without .tangible or ap- ^ ' y benefit There is a better
to tiieti P R bv the agreement of 1893, limit. Again, Tammany Hall pro- pr-ciable results, serving only as a tern- has rec v ' ’ , .___
to they. f. K. oy m «V . s , «ma y « pr ceck to her antagonist’s resistless market for produce and for labor. There
on the ground of nonperformance of co fited by example this year. and The only possible hope of sav- are better facilities for the shipment of
tract. U bis ground ie not tenalble it is sent, or attempted to send a fog the situation lies in the conscience and prowfocjai products to old world markets,
bemuse the agreement was not well scape-goat into the wilderness. It load- pluck of the Western Powem in their slow • the dcve'opmcnt of provincial
|raw»; and a good mm prepared iti ed WdUam 6. Devery, or rather sought ^sttnd of th^F^fcan industry. Suppose St. John had decided

"'The dty wiB play fair whtih the C. P. to load him, with responsibility for the ncv<T ^ un,tii 1lK.y unite to rebuke ten years ago dot to spend three quarters
R„ IburtLat ^ii-fi^wne^nt. to permit its woiet crame with whixrh it stood charged, the insolence of the nation Wu.eh maket, 0£ a my,jton ^ harbor improvements, 
future IMattifdwwawi by. continued; ifl; ;<Wd of whiefi it was undoubtedly guilty, no prtgrttee of keeping iiwprotolses. * » * wwlld ^ the condition today? Sup-
grtion «Ovation. ^nd drove Deve^ out of the organdzatiori. pose ber people had been content to sit

The touriot tShouM namte the committee Devery, qnce chief of po 19e, and so broth,. .uttepl.^ fo^bhimld they eland by and see down beside rotting whams and make
euggeeted b the Board of Works and; f«r to every form of crookedness which has Japan' desertod in her plucky struggle.” no egort to’ develop trade. Would not the
give that committee explicit Instmctiooa fionM m New York during the last , ^ ^ the proviltoe llitvte been the loser
regarding the information requires from hall century, did not go to the wdderneas. -NO FURTHER DELAY also? Why should any New Brunswick
ferLmus Shanghai-. If his attitude - hm own Wuagehe “hollered mur- FURTHER ÜEL^Y. ^ approvij)gly app!y tUe
proves that tic C P. R. is ready to eo- ** a"d at“ the organization an Someone has been suggesting to the „Hogtoml„ to a cHy that has in ad-
operate with türelwle of this port on da!rk' He . toke 6»m* vote3 £rom ««beithat the dty-eboudd prepare a plan ite w interests conferred a
w anex terms VeT trill good. If not, tio™y, but lammany will gam as many of habbor improvementTlefore sending a beMfit upon the province at large? The 
fo^ity must resume control of as much by'ta“ ,n ‘“"img him off. delegation to Montreal. Had tie Globe intcre8ts of 6t. john and the rest of the
of the West Side property as its agree- In placc «tinds,Murphy, the eared to do so it could have told «to ad- provjnc<, are identical. The city is largely
menta 'tormit of recovering and proceed ”‘W boha d tWO han<?ed hgbtlng mau v.isor that the aldermen prepared one plan, ^^fod from the country. The more it 
aiomt lines of its Owtt^In addition to the “tter larnmauj s own heart who rose with tiro approval, as they supposed, of dewlopti bhc better maiket it affords to
^KatiorLmg^and a limit- “ntlbat bto “emmeure from ^ ^ ^ ^

h harbor trret, there is another, by wUch Tweed and Croker ruled and robued ^‘he C. P. R. brouldtot a^ove that (he young man who con»# here to cast
winch the city would build additional UothaIn. . plan. Then a 3omt comma toe of the
, v urv'v j?___ a. t/Pi-mimdLl and ... . , , , -council and board of trade agreed uponbei'dba nwtih of me, ipm^ent veumn*M aaa 'lammany is incomparably shameless, , , . .. . , ,
ye the wharfage revenue from all tie for the rea80u8 given it has a üght. anotirer scheme^ nlongriin^ suggested by 
property to pay interest awl amking fund mg chance. a Plan prepared by a C. P. R. engineer.

(image* on the expenditure. Before any Fusion, aided by the best elements in ' e ' ' pai no a n on is2 theto plane is selected the aldermen the city> l8 weakened by the Republican «h^ ***■ ™ tefor« Ulmu'
m.d the O. V. R. must understand each Btrengti which is its sword and shield What thc wa"te' hiet ot an

and the insincerity of which others underetanding with tie C. P. R. There
of its allies are suspected. It is a fact has been entirely too much time wart-
that were Tammany in power today, ed in preparing plans that were thrown
Fusion's chances would be better for vie- down by the railway company. The city
tory next Tuesday, for New Yorkers, as council acted in good faith, and: is not
has been said, vote with their backs ta to blaime for its efforts to prepare plans
the future. They are forever turning some- that would, as it hoped and expected,
body out of office only to find themselves ensure tie company’s co-operation. But
discontented under somebody else whom fo knows now that it was wasting time,
they elect. For all that one is rriuctant and tie first thing to do is to get the C.
to believe that the great city will deliber- p r definitely committed to a course of
ately choose Tammany. District Attorney motion- Either the city and tie company
Jerome, addressing an audience of women are ^ worjj jointly, or tie city is Do do
in Carnegie Hall the other night, had this ^ wonk itself, or look elsewhere. Let
to say of George B. McClellan, Tam- a jejegation go to Montreal, state fully

many's candidate for mayor: to for Thomas Shaughnessy what tie city
This son of Gen. McClellan, who tomtit bas been trying to do. and explain to him 

to keen our Union a Union, stands today ^ . . _
on toe discredited platform of Tammany that there must now be a plain and clear ___ _______ ______ ___________
Hall, toe work underetanding as between business men. In McClure’s Magazine, Ray Stannard
era'^and Who have“nerér dared to challenge gir Thoraas is too keen a business man THOSE WHARVES. Baker openly charges that “Sam” Parks,

not to appreciate tie situation. More- A me8sage of an encouraging nature the walking delegate who has just been
incorrect. George B_MoC1eHan knew that ovar Mt McNioo»l invited discussion. He comea from sir Thomas Shaughnessy just convicted a second time for extortion by
T Tammany *Hall under Van Wyck. He ret'ue.xl to say whether the company would j as the council is about to send ambassa- a New \ork jury, was in t e emp oy ol

toto money0 be willing to give up any of its property I dors to treat with him. The outlook, » leading building corporation It is al

and yet he stood up in the presence of the the limited baobor trust. He refused j therefore, is promising. The deputy leged that this company use ini o o 
&T. to say Whether, if tie city built wharves, j mayor, who now has the council’s auth- j struct the operations of r-l=™^

"We have done well; ours Is the credit, the y)p compa.ny won Id pav wharfage. These ority to appoint a committee to confer | calling out then men. PP
” That is the naked truth and no more. I were matters, lie add,' for *«<««*>«. Be -with the president of the C. f. R, will^ that Parks’ sources of income were more

%
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no doubt name his men at once, as the 
C. P. R. company appears to be in a much 
more receptive frame of mind than when 
Messrs. McNicoll and Bosworth were here, 
and apparently js now willing to pay the 
interest on’ the expenditure necëssary to 
providfe thq wharves which are needed be
fore next winter.

If tàé council’s committee makes good 
of the present opportunity, and the 

city’s case is pressed with energy and 
good judgment, it is likely that four 
steamship berths will be ready by next 

These can be located south of
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the present berths -and would form part 
of a "comprehensive plan," more of which 
could be completed as the trade demanded. 
It is admitted by all that at least four 

berths will be required as soon as

I lay-
I

Will Trust*?ou.Y-
pa. It will cure 
ak Back, Kidney, 
caused by abuse

perfect •anmcomiplete ever inv 
bec le, Indigeejon, Lumhago, ^ 
Evoeee 3 and

This modern Belt la tiie Ptint^ 
all cases of 'Rheumatism, Vara 
Tiiveer and Stomach OompÎBlnts, 
and excess. I will also MOtt aJy new

they can be built, and their construction 
need not interfere with any general plan 
such as harbbr commission or extended 
city control which, may be decided upon 
during the next few months.

e weakn
lutely

m E Et
: Md by all weak men. This 

Kpaid It ie free and can be 
rtunity to regain your health.

a beautiful Illustrated Medical Book*? hi oh should be 
will be sent free, seeled in, plain wvafcer, all charg 
had for the asking. Don’t neglect splendid q 
Write today.

DR. A. M, MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO
I The committee which is to interview 

Sir Thomas ShaughneSsy has received no 
detailed instructions from the opuncil, but 

that its members 
P. • R. presi- 

record in re-

,i.
St Catherine St., Montreal, Qua.I' B

F-
it is assumed 
will place the C.: NOTE AND COMMENT.than they were at first sup

posed to be. Also, it appears that the 

willingness of corporation to profit by 

illegitimate methods in business competi

tion made the trade of such characters as

numerousdent clearly on 
gard to the railroad company’s position 
respecting the improvements which must 
be made here. It may be that the city 
can build the new wharves required by 
the trade in sight and lease them to the 

thus deriving from them a

The Aurora Boreal» appears to have 

worked up quite an extensive Hallowe enfcI diisburixin'ce.
* * *

Tlie city'e water «supply stall wears a 
ridh autumn tint. “The Brown October. 

Ale” do-’s not compare with it iu color.

'

Parks more lucrative and directly encour
aged the “grafters” against whom all honest 
nie'n, in the unions and among the em
ployers, have long been in arms. If the 
corporations have their paid servants in 
the labor unions, as we now know they 
did in British Columbia some months ago, 
and in other quarters as well, the square 
employer^ the upright workman and the 
public generally have a grievance of which 
they may justly complain and for which 
they will find a remedy. Both labor 
unions and corporations can only escape 
severe restrictive legislation in time by 
convincing, the public that their methods

• » company, 
revenue
sinking fund charges. The council, prob
ably, will take measures to prevent the 
control of all the wharves from being held 
by any one company to the possible dis
couragement or detriment of other steam-

sufficient to pay interest and

in hifl lot.
With regard to Halifax, the appellation 

Hogtowm comes from that quarter "with a 
rat lier poor grace. !How much money 
(Halifax spent in harbor improvements t 
That port Should have every pound of 
freight to which its geographical position 

Canadian port entitles it. But iif this

The revelations concerning the United 

States Shipbuilding Company, which 

published in today's Telegraph, are of an 

astounding nature.

lias
:

shiii lines.
There is now a fair prospect that good 

management by the council may result in 
an agreement which will give us all the 
facilities required next year and prevent 

repetition of the cry that all the steam
ers which it is desired to send here can
not be accommodated. Incidentally the 
committee should ascertain what propor
tion of the winter export freight carried 
by the C. P. R. now comes to St. John 
and to what extent the company proposes 
to increase the amount next year.
C. P. R., it will be remembered, is still 

record as asserting that it could not |

The city cminioil meet*» tihis afternoon. 
The session is one of umusuail importa/uce

llaubor
V .as a

winter it gets a - large amount of export 
freight over the I. C. It. it wiltido what 
St. John, with 100 miles lews haul, has not 
yet been able to secure, ^t. John is not 
asking and lias not asked unreasonable 
tilings nor special fa voix It has spent 
its money and is now prepared to spend 
more, if that must be done, to provide 
the necessary facilities for increased trade. 
Its people will heartily applaud any similar 
action their neighbors in Halifax may 
take, for there is not in this city a particle 
of Objection to legitimate rivalry- Halifax 
and St. John are the great winter ports 
of Canada, and white there may natur
ally be a degree of rivalry there should 
not be in it a single trace of bitterness.

t other. and ie likely to (be a Jong one. 
matteis -will lie the roost important »ub-

AN EXCITING BATTLE
, YVhvn it ie known that Tammany 

graft, how ie that on the eve of 
the New Yo*'«vie election tie rewu'lt 
i?1 doubtful and tie bearing even? To 
«he outsider tiw ie the meet interesting 
que-tdon raiiapd jby the etroggle 'between.

amd Puriom whixlh. will i-esult

a
jeot for disousrtion.

** *

vSiix vessels were lost and seventy fisher- 
drowned out of the Gflouoester

will bear scrutiny.
In Parks organized labor has had a le$- 

of which it is already beginning to 
take advantage in New York and by which 
it will scarcely fail to profit throughout 
the country. He and his companions, for 
whose diamonds, wine and carriages

will

weans
men were
fleet in the last twelve months- Many 
of the men who lost tiheir lives were\

son

natives of Nova Scotia.The
yTammany

in it,lie 'e'oetioii of Law or MoOleilan next 
Tuesday. For some weak* r*wt tie oon- 
tert which amirs every two years for 
the control of tie metropolis, a contest 
between the political organlization which 
«tamis for' crime and disorder, and the 
pqfctkt-li alKanoe wihtoh stands for dean 
qjid ImricHt government, Qvas been raging. 
34 is a wfoiriwmd1 oampnign of automo- 
bikto, Ibmnfle. baiincre, processions, and 
fcaiisMBie auousatiocto. To read the neire- 

one gets the imprestlion of a

...
The Globe must be rather hal'd up 

for an augument to defend the Allan deal 
when it quotes the Halifax Herald as an 
authority on what the government rail
way .will do with regard to freight. The 
Globe lost its head the day Mr. BJaiir 
resigned from tie cabinet.

on honest men paid -through the nose, 
soon be in Sing-Sing. It is well that the 
revelation has been complete and shock
ing. The warning will be all the 
valuable. Parks is no more representative 
of labor than the dishonest- corporation 
which bought him is representative of toe 

It is the public which 
and the

load two more Allan line ships here this 
statement the reasons for which /year—a

have not been made abundantly clear as

yet.

THE INSIDE OF IT.: [\■

4 M
upright employer.

the bribes in such cases,
The C. P. R. is in a melting mood and 

as that is an infrequent occurrence the 
aldermen take full advantage of it. They 
still have that agreement and its very ex
istence should make fair terms easy to 
agree upon- St. Jolhtn must have ^ more 
wiharves before next winter. The prelim
inaries dhould be Shortened as much, aa 
possible.

public, in its own good time, will correct 
such abuses by drastic measures govern
ing both unions and corporations whose 

methods are crooked.

A; ■
■

çaodemj tSodom stirred fiorn dluins to pal

aces.
A vary cati'îdn» eoiidfiitiqn, and in same 

ways a very shocking one. stemte revealed 
by tie idbnwk, The conditiout is nbt 
new, Jwt .it in of aWlning iptfrert, «t*w

Within toe last fifty years .the rate of 
speed of ocean steaimers has trebled, and 
tiie usual horse-power Increased from 700 to 
10.000. . -.a _____  !» ---A*

-
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IRID6ES AID ROADS. 11, C, R. EMPLOYESWOMEN’S COOICIl WORK. L 6, SCOVIl IS DEAD.ESUIT Of THE CUT 
REVISORS1 WORE,

\vr-r—

. mmmProminent Merchant Passes Away 
After Brief Illness.

epartment of Public Works Has 
Been Doing Much Work.

The customs revenue here for October 
was 0100,132.60, an increase of 0.: 112.11 
over that of October, 1902.

Dr- Ryan, who is keeping watch on the 
border to see that pensons from small
pox infected districts in Maine are vac
cinated, yesterday vaccinated abou,t thirty 
persons.

The insurance on George Wiley’s furni
ture in the MciHaie house, Carle ton, burn
ed Sunday week, has ibeen adjusted at 
$275. It was held! in the Phoenix of Hart
ford.

is •Six marriages and thirteen births were 
recorded last Week in St. John.

The St. John Railway Company wait
ing room at the budge end of Douglas 
avenue will be ready for use in a few 
days.

’Architect Willard S. Mitchell has pre-' 
pared plane for a rectory to be used by 
iRev. Allan W. Daniel,of St. Paul’s church, 
[Rothesay. The house is to be built near 
ithe church, and will be two stories and a

i ■
What Mrs. Robert Thomson and 

Mrs. Cummings Have 
Dorfe.

Proceedings of Annual Meeting 6 r ,
Edward G. Soovil, wholesale tea, wine I MoilCton The PênsiOO \$$ÊÉk ,,

and spirits merchant, died at 6 o’clock Improvements on the Island of Wacou--1 n,j , m . f Ulnittsrt last evening at hi. home, No. 60 Union f. Road Work Done, ,nd Also Delay®d b> Chln66 °f

street. For but a week he had been ser- _ . '.......... .... M I • t kM
— , a iously ill but for the past two or three * The fourteenth annual meeting

-------- ( — I Plan fer Institution for Care of Feeble 1 d his family had feared that he could LaBlllois Awirds Seme Bridge CentractSs I membem of thie awoeiaiAm x
A-ÆÜ'M lù.fclSS.W.L-,..;-;..-. -------------- •

night, was to increase the voters’ list by I Children. I attack of heart trouble. On Sunday morn- ^ „f .the provincial gov- I a|| over the line of reüway.-etecWd- by 4*1
205 names. The list of last year, which! -------------- I ing he was very low but rallied wonder- :Whidb closed on Got. 81, has I members at the annual district meetings,

^ ^ _ f , 7“ “nhmes Vto^Tofwere s7re“ Mrs. Willoughby Cummings and Mrs. “ly in the afternoon. Even as late as ^ a ^ deal ^ dooa ,by the | ^ « .T”*™ *■ ^
The tenders (for tihe buildings for the death of the voter or for Thomson, sécréta,y and president of the 5 o’clock Monday afternoon he showed dapartmeot ^ whidh

ÎCTt o^Twed- other cause, and 306 new. names were National Woman’s Council returned Sat- remarkable strength but an hour later the JmL preside* as ohkf The pri^Tbufimere titosactedafc thé
jvmp wumy, wiu cjoee at noon on v> eu ced'on the roll, making a total of 10,-1 urday from Fnnce Edward Island. I en(j COme. , -, I the adoutian of the annualnesday. Dr. J. M. Smith » president of ^ voters in the city lists now. I On Friday, in Charlottetown,, the execu-1 geovil was sixty-five years old. He eammniaaaner. 1*h*re ,hae beea C°°e*iCT' I renort amd of the report of the com-
the company and W. B. McVfy, score- the Uw the revisors may still bel tive committee met in the Prince of Wales • William «M6 lbridee b“adin« done in the province, ^ ecmtinéereappotote*tqNteeprér.
tary-treaeurer. called together to confer with the sheriff College The attendance was large and ^e^eldretsonof «rtMfactory. Ateo there TdeT t count and

ve^W im of MM^Slade, rnspee^r ^ to hiiÜ up to ten days before an elec- Mrs. Anderson, prominently identitied T^eldbusine8B pLld into paired and it ôb expetoted imdfer re^^is^nd the election
for Nova Seotaa amd Newfoundland <xf the I with council work on the island. | *\nû nan worü». auc • (hig-hway act Kreat improvement to I :V" '*

^.•sf=Sr-usŒSsSSæ j£a-«;atss
Before disbanding at Montreal aft-ir iaary. struck off. Added. Final. I president presiding. Addresses were made I » c First starting up town, he BalBilloie. _ . .. I «ociation ud to and mduAing the 30ththeir mari time province tour, the mem- Q^ya /.►•.. 636 6 f 28 6511 by Rev. Mr. Fullerton and Doètor Ander-1 • " wharf and then to ^he contract ior t2*e erection of .'^e I Keotember 1908 wa^ read dhbdjwiiBg ’ ihiit

bers Of the Superintendents of Bridges Brooks ...... •*» J % E son, school inspector. Rev. Leo Williams I jemaved to auib-struotime o£ the stone and. s-teelbradge 1 ^ the’aæootatdon
and Building’s Association, presented a “ " $ , 6 « 73t and Miss FitsgeraM sang. jS fiSwü mLried the second daughter at IWi Port Cove ha* te,.a awarded ' xT ?
handisome smoker’s aet to J- B. Lambkin q“^;_ ’.. .. 920 2S 84 928 Four new toca! unions are about being Mr. See Lieut.4Dol. Stephen Kent Fos- to O. E. I dh, ex^f. p. P. of Newcastle, A great deal of interest wa« taken .
of the 1. C. R-. who did muon, for them Kings.■ •• - *3 8 24 6® estabhshed,.at Fredericton, Wteodstock, of tb la^ ^ whom “Foster’s also the contract for Ranging someth^ h prepared by eertttinfe^r®
on their trip. S 1 t ^ l>orchester and Summers,«k. A c^ncil ^ ^ 8Urvlve8 more than 4,000 feet of tiie highway be- the ^ rmirded for apd agmAW

-------------- Victoria .. .. 786 5 14 794 | "lU P™balJ1> be s y | her husband and there are also four sons tween the town of Newcastle and | proposed amendmenta. fn «M therp,
Contractor John A. Adams, Saturday, Duffartn....... S ’’î « i ^ I hriüh 6’ • ^*2' v t. u„ Cnmminffs and I and one daughter. The sons are W. Cove. This latter walk m far the «m-1 thirteen amendments proposed, 'irW.-W

cammenccd; wo* an the new Duim pork . • g ? g *•§ J^S. “ «M^ÎSJlS%rtth^)octor Sin-1 Henry Scovü, of Calgary (N. W. T.); provemmt of ibusinees oonditiotns and wall I wbi<ih were adopted, hayte^rroetv^ff.";*
padting factory at Fairville. There will g^nw " 228 1 3 250 I Tf°rh»rlnttetev,m- Doctor McKie I Walter B., of Montreal; S. Kent, pro- be dane.onder the suipervnmon of the town I two-thirds vote, and fpiirrejdtiîâl, aie^ey
be a main building" three stories high,ooid Non-Sédeat». 276 6 .. 271 uf™^Ln^ent of^education and with the prietor of ScovU’s Bakery here, andl Earl' council Of Newcastle. I failed to gett the required rtiynfrer^of v^ea,-
storage .building two Stories high, cooling ™ ™ ^snS^’the ^ablish^? 5. Scovil, of Wilmer (B. C.) The daugh- The contract for extenstve repairs to I The report showed that Nos’.
roomf6aauaage and rendering Lm,boiler Totals ■■ .10,289 IP1 306 10,494 ^mey^en^al r^pec^ the^abhsh home. Mr. Scovil also leaves two Bathurst Basin bridge between Bathurst ». 10, ,U and 12 bad
house amdon office. -------------- --------- .71 torthe Wimtof l sisters-Mrs. James Domville and Mrs. J. town and village, has ,beeu awarded' to Nos. 1, 6, 8 and 13 rejeotej,

•- - - - - - UinQIff nc PUADITV I d?Wtivp ehndren AU expre^L reîdï I Morris Robinson. Deceased was of quiet, ^Ajbert E. Smuge of Alum, Albert county. I The report of the senrtmsemp-Eighteen burial permits were issued last ||| ^ffUllKo Ul Limit! Ill nes8 to co-operate, and a suggestion was I friendly disposition, and a man who en- The repairs to be made to Areeneau I ed, and at was tjffî
week by the ,board of (health, as foliews: rJcdv^ that favored an institution to joyed his home Me more^ than bemg m lbndge ^ Gloucester county will be done amendments ^opted Aoai<f>:
Heart disease, diphtheria, congestion of Sl —— , which patients could come from the entire I the public eye. For the bereaved f“®dy by Peter Quinlan, of Pokemouche. I on NovemfcCTl, 1903. ___
lungs cancer, plhtlhisis, two each; dropsy, ÇI----U1 Rsnort ûf St. Vincent de I Atlantic provinces. | there will be the sincere sympathy of ExtcniBrve road making has been, done I As a. number of the amendments ,n>re
hrondhitis, dyBentry, .paralysis, heart fail- Tint C P u. . - , Outside of Halifax it is estimated there I many friends. . on the Marod" of Miecou iby toe ^ovin-1 ^ rerteti^’^àe itytl»
are. cancer of breast, .broncho-pneumonia, Paul SoCIptV Retd |n the Cathô- I are in Nova Scotia 600 defective children, I ■ rial department of public works dunng | mg ofi 1902, to^meet certain, caret.

- 1 SEW GLASGOW IIDUSTRTW ,C. Cross, who has been the «w* ’ - | There will^be a meeting of the roc^l "‘•H OUHMi packem of the island. Wbarf aeccmm> I
intendent for fifteen years of the Murray, . In the cathedral Sundày piommg, I councii tomorrow aftemdon, and on Wed-1 ,, ■ — dation has been secured for the island I
street Mission, and G. F. Doig, assistant Bishop Casey readthe 46 th émanai report d Mrs. Cummings wUl leave. i _ , M_ , , from (the fedteral government by O.Tur- m- detoMreuttveoo^ nee ^ mean
superintendent for fourteen years, have of the Society oTSt. Vnoeut de Paid, de- y - ’ ' - - [That Expect* tO Develop » Market ’ M p for filoueeater, and this, in Rbfnslnp having ^d ^8 ‘ w
resigned. The members of the executive taÆmg the receipts of the year and the uilinrflhInTTU I In Wnttnm Canada. conjunction with .the road-matting, which °lharMr^yiriKon was^sot
committee presented to each a sterling sil- expenditures among poor famabes. To a [DEC ( U U CD |l Afi \ f N | Ul Weitem VanBOa. Hom O. H. IriBifioie’department has oar-| ^r_ ,
ver pocket case. A. E. Dearness has been batooe ef $24.43 on band on-Oct. 31st. [1111 MHUlDuIUI I LRi . I -------- tied on will place the Mamd in a very hbmK’ *
elected superintendent and Charles Was- 1902, tihere .were added1 the sums of $732.13 I ____ _ I James Munro, managing director of the aKjfvramita^eaufl (positioin. 11DS nun* - - "
son assistant. from cathedral collection. $117 cash, don-I I Munro Wire Works, Ltd., of Glas- , „r - I The Psntlon Schame. ^

-------------- ations amd $39.48, contniibaitioins by mem- I Project tO Establish 0fi6 111 the I gow, is at the Dufferin for a iew days. ...... I __ . , . , , . ' r.
The Salvation Army colons are even ,^)era ^ tflue society. Thda made a total I , ( , c I Mr. Munro is one of those who think tha. U/ll [Df Til [ DflU (1Ç UfCDC I 6U*)jec*' er^.^_the moet.rn-

more prominent now than usuil in town ^ $91301 all of wihioh. except $10.35 had | ViCITlity 0T Hft]fmarket OC|ll8re. I the! maritime provinces should be the ||||£||[ | ||L DUHUÔ II LIILi I î^e8fc wae
for the airm/a annual! councils are on. t>een espenkled for ooa^groceriae dotihing, I ——. I maunfacturing centre for the west. His 1 The pension oommrtbee reported
Quite a number of offioers from various stovœ fanerai expenses, medicine, tea, it is proposed to try the experiment of I brother recently went west with the mem- “ I ?^ld
p^ of tote P^nce bave^r- meat «i^of bonne rent. L free kindergarten in the vicinity Mil.iflg SeCüritie. ûf the Lite Squire

evening ttore were heartily wel- ^^good and Haymarket Square for young chfidren who prod in ^ ^n. Th^he^been Robjn#on»s Found Ifl VHlS Colt
corned at a apedal service held in Char- that the ammal ecdlection for connot attend pnbbc schools. m the buemees of ^aking wrre goods for . ^ to too ^
lotte street bareacka. the piety’s funds would be taken up The city has m ^ U ihe twe^e y^te,^d ^ hande^ ^ Rocket. _ deilmg. witb

next .Sunday at thechurcb door». j reputation of being **&£•-* W8“ mbrodtcmg a hollow steal framejar wire In the ^ late Squire Bribm-1Ü» sohame waaj, agrwt^^dne
} , ordered city. to rofad of tte L,*,,™, ^ W^the piece wood. ^ We»t bate been finmd hmd.1 *»,.*■

public. has received a gfibek at repeated I fijrôT have purchased the Oamadian some $3,200, over which his fam-T ^011 P^w» in thé railway -j ^partm^rt.
installées of youthful depravity, and thoseUht, and he has invented a wito fabric SemU of bis estate have ™*
who Mrie given serioua^thSÜàht to thé [to gb trith it, which admits of bemg pack- ^ yf0aM.- w^Ji^llB^URv '

S;j„. | amttèr are convinced that much harm J ed to l vety. email space, wjniffi ib ap tm- ^..**6*» died? a'tittie time I ell probabihty be dea.^with,!*
Police Aid Sought for Protection ' comee'from the fact thafWaveiy,young-Chil-1 the ^ at ^ '"•»**" ™ La”^s,tor awV^ | d a long dSsctwron followed; tbe’nmWbft

éeto. M. Wtswe-Jss ksmsSI EtürSfts 5sssssSrShàSss.s£SsS.
s. SMawsi. -».> Esssœ StUS?i.*S SmJSST^^ .55 su; ■srsasTtÈtii's

James A. Stepltensrin, of 30 Frederick ehinery is sadly deranged, aftorded_ enter- J ipç and attention "they Weed at homeJ* I Wi^Wortowhieh itoW Ms valuable patter».’ Search did I p^| a strong resoffitidn . (o
street, was toKd$ on „ Sunday to part tainment to the bulk of the North End consequence them mnoewe ts *W °°“ I certain to share in 4 **’ firet disclose them, then newspaper I to the Bon. minister of raitwayy ->
from his bright liftle daughter, Gladys J . boys Sunday afternoon. Fffially * a toihtoqted by bad advertising was, tetoj, but the missing [through the general !*»»**,..«*
-an enly ehihl-who died after illness of condition bordermg uponterror he called I ample^, they become 1 ^LdushrT documents finally, .were Rented in Mr. Lhat so®*, definite action betfrpj

months, following sometime after at *e police station, andwith’streaming I emable, untruthful and ^nc; IBcotl> ■ 1 ■/*%'- ------ 1----- " Rot,mtons pocket. They were placed to I aspect to the proposed ScMF
the death of her mother;, v The litüe one eyesVand clasped hands Msought the offi-1 .y,eir nature becomes -brut«dmed,_ toe; I '' the executore’ care >.-teid:vy. - J vgiv, no,r future. ; -V, . i:
had attained her eighth year only a. few rere to save him’from further v.olmee. 8ay amt do thin^ that,^e .sbpckiw to WEDDING AT SUSSEX. ------------------—--------- »----- I ll whs demdad, if wsriblltoto meflt
weeks ago. Her JBeral was held at Questioned, he said his name was Moran, I ad tbat is beautnui in cfiild life, they are1,! _____ ; _ I-jnli-'L' • 4 n"irf- "i 'l'- nfftjir'fffrflt2.30 o’clock Tueddp^iftemoon.*' W" and that he belonged to Woodstock. A early familiarized with vice and have I Equity Court- I the ^ Tupner emd of "W
Stephenson will have general sympathy in few- days ago he procured work in the I httle or nothing to counter balance the I Huptlall OT Melbourne r. TltUI «nd hrencOS The case of Dr. Charles H. Johnson I tuQ dl8trict m regards hu apprinlsM^ 
hU bereavement. «ty, and all he wanted now was to be evil. These children do not start right in I Carmichsol. and wife vs. Hazen was before Ju^ge I of a diatrict doctor.. . .

Colonell O’Gmady Haly has been appoint- Evidently he was quite harmless, which A few days ago the neighbors in a cer-| ' 11—The h h ' 6 I nmnltjer^rntemfcere'resi'^t fto”thq
ed honorary colonel of. the Canadian in some measure may account for the I tein locality of the city reported that | Sussex, N. B., Nov. 1 (Special) Th through the probate court, and has been I Breton District aaking that the NewÜÜlSÉf -J
Mounted Rifles. In the Oonpe of Guide», disagreeable attentions the North End young children were locked up by their Presbyterian ehurchhere wasthe BCeneof brqught before the equity court for the I djetri<^be divided, and
Captain W. Z. (Earle, of tiris city, is ap- boys so lavishly bestow on him The mother while she was absent at work and Un mteresting settlement of some important questions (K, Breton end of it be formto^toto *
poTnted dtotrict intohgence officer fortois police promised to aet m his behalf. Qr two later inverti- ^^W^in to^FraS which arose. » dWirt toto a ^te ptou-

i k R III , ni.nl,V gated tnd found the children were not Carmichael, Rev. F. Baird, performing the The plaintiff s prefer certain claims tive an^^y.^c^
Dimk Macatoay is .remnvedjrom theltet A Brilliant DUplay. up but were running in and out of ceremony. The church was crowded to a in6t the e8tate of the late Margaret Nate f™m ^l®"**
of Officers fwhwvmg failed to attCTwl -nhose who .were fortunate enough to ^ithout anybody to look after I the doors. Br. R. Ross and D. W. Harper * administrator J. Doug- d ^
diriil. Iüeut. Ooftaiæl Waitoore, f Fred- ^ axvalke, and staring around out doors, I h j8 hard to sav which state of I acted as ushers, and Miss Gertrude Sher- ’ T t these | atoeTfdtnent

^erioton, has paeeed the tactical test for ^ about 3 o’clock, ^ undesirable. 4 wood presided at the organ. A large num- las Hazen opposes. In settling as to these 1 would inquire a^cowt^tota^alato^tneht.
fitness for oamraandl a* Alderehot. could have seen one of the meet briUiamt I Th” kindergarten contemplated would I her of invited guests and several hundred claims the cdurt will also f^ the «hares j fhe meetm^howCTeis pl«ed

^ ! „ displays of Aiuroro Borealis that has been I ire probabiy not less than $300 guar- friends of the young couple escorted them which the other effimumts are entit . I record as
Among the arrivals in the city on Sat- hiere neirham for years. Aibout 1 F ffive it a year’s trial. It will be l to the train and gave them a royal send- It is- claimed that certain bonds amoun I change, Mid a*ec> decided to appOTnt anurday vas W. 'D. Scott, of the domimon tbat! hour, northern horizon cond^cted ?on non-denominational lines I off. The groom’s military comrades and ing to_ $6,700 do not tormi par o' ^ I asaetomt to the dwtroct secretary,^,'tonsjicte

immigration department, Ottawa. Mr. orer toth » white, tiiaphoto»' ,!°dd ’ ^ May Bnrditt, who has brother firemen took advantage of its be- estate^'vrntue of these having]been too at Sydney^ „Wa^'4S
Scott wffi remain in the city for a few ^f^toZof^ilU Cre tinS with fom ytors experience in kinder- ing Hallowe’en and exploded dozens of subject o a d»natio mortis causa and the A ntimher of other
days looking after the work to be done oou<rj,ne eog« 01 writon were « I nearly iour y „ , ber services at I blank cartridges in honor of the event, court will have to decide as to this. I dividual meiribero of the association, wereon7 the g*emiwit immigration building, heautefpl colors, lg ■ I garten work, Providing an assist-1 Both bride and brldègroom are deservedly Emma Anderson, daughter of George I also brought up by the delegates, and
Sm^dby fiîftort sprmK He will alto I " TTto to bible to ea7e f o® and teach I Xu,ar a„r them ti^TtemedTt en N. Anderson, was the first witness^ She Were dealt with by the meeting,
look alfter the arrangements being placed i potot^- tMrty or more little one»! Should the ex-l mas8e to tender congratulations. swore that Margaret Hazen just before I The following officers were elected to£
in the new paeflenger quarters on the up- more “111 it ireached a . . I thirty o success rt is honed like| , ____ - her death made a gift of the bonds m I the ensuing year: r* ,c.per floor of No. 4 warehouse, built by the directly overhead, when it I penm P b established at other I _ r, , question. I B. Pottingef, president,- eetfilected. .
Sr. A very large travel is expected this a9umler .“*? a thousand., for^d “**“ b - authorities orl County Court Chamber» The hearing was postponed until the I j. j. Wallace, vice-preriderit, reacted,
winter. streams of parti-colored *»*’. Ï In the case of the liens filed by the regular s.tting of the equity court in WilHam Brown, auditor re^eç^^’j

-------------- streams kept darting aibout and inter- by private ben interested ViU be | Lowton Co Ltd • Haley Bros & Co., and November. I Mr. Wallace, on behalf t>f Mt. P
The city council Monday decidèd to lacing eacli other, coming together some- A meeting q{ the Y M c A. | G. S. Fisher against John Russell, Jr., The appearances in the case are as fol-land hianeelf, thanked thé meeting Tot

appoint a committee to interview Sir times as it were .into a focus, only to held 1 w^jnesday at 4 p. m. I and jobn Duffy, Judge Forbes gave judg- lows: Dr. A. A. Stockton K. C., for J. | again electing, them- He .asàd fbai both
Thomas Shaughnessy. They also decided -burst asunder once more, if anything I rooms on y ________ ___ I ment Saturday. The liens were filed by Douglas Hazen, administrator; C. -N. I yie general manager and hnneetf had been
to erect a warehouse on the McLeod more brilliant than ever. It is very sal- I I tirmg t^at ^a(j supplied John Duffy, the Skinner, K. C., for David H. Anderson, a I a iong time in the service of the railway,
whart, and not to charge wharfage at dom in tiheee latitudes we can see sudh a I SOUTH SHORE LINE* I contractor, with building materials, for the claimant; Dr. L. A. Currey for George • I and they had always tri>d to render any
berths 1 and 2. It was decided to ap- wonderful eight and it eeems tihe-greatest I _______ I erection of a house of Douglas avenue, for Anderson, Nellie Anderson, Emma And-1 aeedetamœ in their power to the# employes
neal the Connolly case. Many other mat- pity that more people could not have I « eaa I John Russell, Jr. The Lawton Co.’s claim ereon and Margaret Woodford, claimants; I m aTly scheme which TVould be of benefit
ters of importance were dealt with. It witnessed Ht. lithe display lasted alto- I McKenzie & Mann Have More Than 2,OUU I waa £or Haley Bros. & Co.’s, $390, Dr. Silas Alward for Aaran H. Lotte, a I to them. The fact .if them accepting vi
vas a business session. Oust before the gether about half an hour. u.n Fmoloved in Nova Scotia. I and G. S. Fisher’s, $53.33. claimant; A. I. Trueman, K. C, for Violai ^ m the association, «.tailed on them
council met, Geo. Robertson. M. P. P., -------------- - ---------- ----- | ™en t ^ ^_____ | Mr Duffy claimed that John Russell, C. Wiggins, a claimant; Dr. William j fK,ngidereble' work, but if it wao to bflqeito
and John Thomson informed the alder- jl o irf - , A.b rt Countv. I ^ of the | Jr., owed him $531.12 on the contract, Pugsley for Margaret T. 0 Bnen, a claim-1 the employes they were perfectly wfftmfc
men that Sir Thomas Shaughnessy would g * Ca* 1 Hïï,tTWOfek southwestern muîway^ Ibeing | while Mr. Russell had counter claims. ant, and J. Roy Campbell, S. A. M. I to do it. He spoke in vary- high terme of
be glad to discuss harbor improvements The case of the King vs. Geo. Bridgœ, I HMlte om the section east | Judge Forbes allowed Mr. Russell $150 skinner and Dr. Allan 0. Earle, K. C., I tbe employee of the I. C. R., eaytog'that
with the city’s representatives. before the Albert county court, ended in I Brtagewater, Mr. Sinclair has about 1,600 I {or denmrTage on account of the house f0r other interested parties. I be wise well aware that they eumparsd:

disagreement of the jury Friday, and this men employed, f"?; I not being finished on the contract date, . „ I most favorably with the employes of toymeans a new trial at the June sitting of | pletod toT^ne8r™rkR^w^1 ^ Mv<£ atd also $122850 to be applied in paying for » Admiralty Court. other railway. He referred to the hai-
Haiifax is also well under way, and if the I worb ieft unfinished by the contractor. cage of LoVett vs. the Eastern | mony wbioh always prevailed atoSw meet-

i ui i weather is favorable tiie grading froin Ma- j This leaves a balance due from Mr. Rus- nsujn Comoanv was set down for I ings o(f the association, repreet-miatiwe*ment-forgery and obtaining a valuable heme to ^ we“ lorwaM by sell to Contractor Duffy of $258.62 which Steamp P £ Pndynext on the appUca- came from all over the -totem to traawA
security under false pretences. The cast making good progress, will De distributed among the lien holders bearing o Herr, K. C., for the de- ite bumness, three ten*» every yea, . tod

The visiting delegates, Messrs. Alward & ar»se °ver a piano transaction under note tTatik ,a,iDg will commence go three Haley Bros. & Co. claim they have a Î , t D A. A. Stockton, counsel; while there were frequently difference*
The vmitmg aesega and lease agreement, the question being «arty next month. The ballasting refel./nce lien for $241. His honor left ^McLean for the plaintiff. of opinion, the diecusmone were alff-to
Raynor, spoke <wi Rearing Da^ry Oa whether R. Chester Peck, the informant, I on the Caledonia branch teabout. I ^hi to be decided bv the claimants, fail- Weld I carried on in the moet gentlemanly man-
and;^ ^^^C^fTterZ1 “ b°,Ught Ha T™ &T &Z8%2£S!i Lg which it will come before him later Probate Court. ner, and with the bret feeling. He
Special Fertahzeto. frequent rrup Peek claimed it was put in his house o I have the grading to Liverpool I Macrae & Sinclair appeared for John , , 1q. I very pleueed tx> be able to aty $jhwfc"'t>',,ilii
itdons by way of questioning the epeakere, trial, and that the note and lease were I flnlahed this year, about 600 men being now I r>^ i. jr • J J Porter and E. T. C. In the matter of the will of the late I ^ Wallace’s remarks were received*
bespoke the keen interest taken in the obtained by Bridges by false Pretences has beent^—icM^ tee ^wlés, for the Lawton Co., Ltd., and Enoch B. Colwell, proceedings were begun I wjth applawe The delegate, left for tbrir
subjects. After lieanng riie counsel^ or ®h j ana Bridgetown, and it la expected that rails | A. A. Wilson, K. C., for Haley Bros. & for proof in token and I homes the same evening. ►

Mr. MoKonzie ably fitied the ohair, cused, Judge Weddcrburn decided th.e^e | ^ iald beitween these towns by the first I q0> of Frederick N. Chalmers was taken, ana I ■■ ,, . m*m »■« mi - .
upEhile Mr. Hamm, tihe geniai secretary, was not sufficient evidence to substantiate I of jamuary. On thedr various railway pro- I . ■ — the case was adjourned until Monday, I Tn TUC mi TAD

hand to look after membership. the charge of forgery, and he ordered it I jects in Nova Scotia McKenzie & Mann at I Nov. 9, when the proceeding q£ proving I Lt I I LnO I U I tit tUl 1 UHi ,
^Ftidav evening at Westfield President struck out. On the second count-false the prreen^ time^ave mrer 2,600 men em- New Minister for MlllertOO. the wiU will be continued. J Douglas -------- $

meeting, said he was pretences-the jury, after being out two | ployed.-Halltax Chronicle. | _ , -------------------  „ , _ 4k. Hazen. K. C., and John Kerr, K. C., ap-1 Sleek River Bride» ...
interested in blaiek logs and a half hours, disagreed. Solicitoi I —===== I , , ^ cihairch. Miller ton. last peared for the executors—W. H. Thorne I Tq the Editor of The Telegraph:—,, c>4.

over General McKeown and C A. Peck ap- I The ^bytery of and Charles E. Colwell; J. B M Baxter Sir-Wouldn’t it be a good time foV ih»
peared for the crown, and Chapman & I ^ I Thursday evemnig. Rev j for M. Thompson, Wm. E. Colwell, J. M. I government to ask for tenders to bud*

”» “* ”• What.shmnk your W»lens SSUSMÏ oLf “tïïTÎ
Why #,^5 wej^S sougjT^^a^, .. ».»- -jd »- ».~ «yg

son gave a very masterly address to the and lettera testamentary were granted to wou,d ^ a ™at benefit Æ 
I new minister, and Rev. J. Murray poke j£on> j (j.^ Forbes and Archibald bcott, 1 
I appropriately to tihe (people. Mns. J.Miller t^e gx^utors named in the will. The es- 
I sang a solo very sweetly. The service ^a^ js valued at about $10,000 personal 
I lasted about an hour and forty minutes property and is left to the immediate

KCDUCES I and was deeply interesting. relatives of the deceased. Hon. C. N.
I Rev. Mir. Calquhoun was warmlv v eJ- Skinner and 8. A. M. Skinner appeared | Laxative
I corned by bie people at the close of tie for the widow, Jane Robinson; and
I service. His ministry promises to be very Homer D. Forbes, proctor, for the exe- 

•*s I suicoeflsM. ___ ____ . cutore. ----- -------------- » —

■>

01 Names Were Struck Off and 
306 New Names Added, Which 
Makes 205 More Voters Than 
Last Year.

\

Four New Councils in New Brunswick-—

y
half.

Willie Pate hell, eon of Isaac Patchell, 
about the head 

team of
City Road, was injured 
and back in trying to stop a 
lioreets in front of Winter street school at 

Friday. Dr. James Christie at-noon 
tended the lad.

S. B. Lordly has been awanled the 
tract to supply the new immigration build- 
ing at Sand Point, with settees. Two 
thousand feet of these will be necessary 
and will be manufactured at Mr. Lordly's 
furniture factory, 23 Brussels street.

Levenett H. Thorne, of 78 Portland 
etredt, a «ilasmau in A. L. Dearborn & 
Co.’s, was injured early last evening in 
Portland street. He was driving, when 
fthe kingbolt broke, the wagon upset, and 
Mr. Thorne was thrown out.

con-

S

%

%

Mrs. John Collins, of the North End, 
died Friday, 
old and for & long t me conducted a grocery 
Store at the head of Long Wharf. There 
are nk> relations in this city, but nephews 
and nieces reside in Portland (Me.)

She was seventy years

The large barn nearly opposite the sta
tion at Westfield, owned by Edward 
Sears, was burned to the ground Friday 
morning, with some hounehôld goods and 
aibout s:x tons of hay. The origin of the 
fire is not known. There was $1,500 in
surance.

It was stated s6me days ago that Wm.
Pitts, formerly of St. John, had his hand 
cut off while working at machinery in 
Watertown (Me.) A letter from Mr. Pit^s 
to his brother says that while his hand 

caught in the machinery hé did not 
have it cut off.

Invitations are out for the marriage in 
Lowell (Mass.), of John Somerville, of 
Brighton (Mass.), formerly of Norton Sta
tion, Kings county, to Miss Mona, daugh
ter of James Secord, of this city." Miss 
Secord will be married from the home of 
her brother, Inkerman Secord, of Lpwqfi,. 
formerly of Apohaqui, Kings county.

During October twenty-eight oases of 
* contagious disease#' were reported to the 

•board of iheal tih—thirteen typhoid fever, 
eight diphtheria, «x scarlet fever and one
measles. There "were two deaths. So far ^ ^ ^

i+jafcsFsÆratof November tatP/ytfo1 iherring, some of tiheim 150 barrels
reported. _____;______  —. . in one-tide. fefa are bringing good

a 7?^!  ̂ &£
Alexander Paata «ad his ton R««, Meaare. A. Boutiiier and Oomptoy’a fac- 
Port George (N. 6.), hae been raised ^ ^ Wite ob^to

partly shut down owing to the scarcity

i

St "In
Bishop Casey read_tlhe 46t»i aanma.1 rq 
of the Society of St. Vnoent Paid, de- 
tading the receipts of tine year and the 
expenditures among poor families. To a 
balance of $24.43 on band on Oct. 31st,
1902,' there .were addiedl the sums of $732.13

Dim cathedral collection. $117 oadh don- _ _____ ....
idns amd $39.48, contributions by mem- Project tO Establish One II» the I gow, is at

Vicinity of Haymarket Square.

was
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have never been heard from, ' %hé' W1’ 
ment i» erected' Wr-dept'. Partito. irtdow. 
It was in aide ibÿ-titantxyn Bros., St. John.

Ah Biot port letter to the Bangor News 
says: «The fastest time : made by any 
dteaineç. ou the run from St. John (N. 
B.), to tbs city was recently thiee hours, 
the record b'ing made by the steamer 
Bt. Oroix of the Eastern Steamship Co., 
but it is said that the new steamer Calvin 
Austin succeeded in cutting the time down 
to about thirty minutes below the above 
record.”

Friday afternoon 
J. D. l'otte, lessee of the market building, 
sued Bart Fenwick for 32 cents toll 
consignment of lambs that were weighed 
on the market scales. It is alleged in be
half Of Fenwick that as the lambs were 
■consigned to W. S. Wetnrore he is not 
liabl. for the market charges. It is like
ly that the case wifi be carried to a high
er court to test the principle involved.

,PD
n on

r-« »*7V ?
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'

in the civil courtr

on a

\
tihe street has again beenThe

arranging the filling of public offices. A 
new ‘ slate” was announced by politicians 
who were in the city yesterday returning 
from Ottawa, and it’s given here for what 
it’s worth. Undef.-thie arrangement Hon. 
A. G. Blair is to succeed to the chief-jus
ticeship of New Brunswick and the rail- 

commisison is to have Premier Par
ent of Quebec as chairman and D- Pot- 
ringer, of the I. C. R., and an Ontario 

members.

4:

\
ma n as

yi. T,he case of W. E. Vroom, trustee of 
E. I. Simonds, vs. the King, an action 
which was brought to recover from the 
crown
tiff’s property by reason of dredging wes
tern slip at Long wharf, was tried here 
before the exchequer court in the months 
of May and September last. The argu
ment is to be heard at Ottawa on Thurs
day next. Hon. Wm. Pugsley will appear 
for plaintiff and E. H. McAlpine for the 
crown.

* $25,000 alleged damages to plain-

•V
>

the Albert county court. \ x 
There were two counts in the indict-The Farmers’ Institute Meetings.

At Welsford Thursday evening the 
farmers’ institute meeting was a good one

A DEFAULTINGjOKESTER.
Committed Suicide on Discovery of His 

Crime--Supreme Court Makes Demand 

Upon the Estate.

To recover the amount of a defalcation 
from the estate of a defaulting officer in 
Michigan, the independent Order of Fores
ters, through the supreme lodge here, are 
taking action, says the Toronto Globe. A 
despatch from Detroit states that immediate
ly after the death of August Benders, a year 
ago last September, rumors were circulated 
to the effect that he was short in his ac
counts with the [. O. F.. The despatch 
stated that the supreme lodge would make 
a demand upon Benders’ estate for some
thing over $6,000, which, it Is alleged, Ben
ders fraudulently obtained from 
by means of forged certificates.

Dr. Oronbyatekha, who has just returned 
from California, stated to the Globe that Mr. 
Benders’ embezzlement was exaggerated, lt 
would not, he said, amount to more than a 
few hundred dollars, and that only from 
one lodge. When Benders realized that his 
defalcation was discovered he committed sui
cide, Dr. Oronhyatekha said. He was the 
financial secretary of one of the subordinate 
courts in Detroit, and the loss was con
fined to this one court.

thîn anythti^elee. Fire had burned 
a great manv acres dunng the early dry 
summer. However, he said tney were 
more or 1ère interested in forming too. 
So the questions of making hay on cul
tivation of the soil were taken up. The 
delegates came to St. John on the mid
night train and will resume 
at Barachois on Monday.

the order

Plumbing Contract*.
J. S. Coufchlan, the Charlotte street 

plumber,has three large contracts on hand 
and is progressing well with them. Of, 
perhaps, first importance, as a public in
stitution,is the work at the General Public 
Hospital, which he plans to have com
pleted in December, lt will be one of the 

work in Canada.

d IcoYou in
awr seeeoB
lEtinng that)
the public. , 
SIMONDS.^S«

their work

T Black River, Oct.It is announced that It to the intention to 
erect in Boston a monument to the memory 
of Queen Victoria.

A scat on the New York exchange sold on 
the 16th Inst, for 451,000. About a year ago 
seate sold ae high as $80,000. _____

m
:<gD IN ONE DAY.
lo QutaiB. Tabtok. 3m 
e money if it fails teeare. 
«tarai»on each be*. Hq#SQ TO CUREThe surgeon of an Atlantic steamehlp has 

crossed the Atlantic 804 times and is anxious 
to raise the total of his voyages to 900. But 
eg be is now seventy-seven years old the 
chances appear to be against him.

finest pieces of plumbing 
Mr. Coughlan is also doing *ue plumbing 

in the new building for Clark & Co., Ger
main street, and also in Architect H. H. 

_ _ . . Mott’s residence, Germain street. In all
"CT' ' I three work is advancing well.

[
EXPENSE druggists refui

B. W. Orore’ifor the Octagon Bar.If « weren't for politics lots of lazy men 
grot-A! etivrve to death- r
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TO UfVESME FOUIT 
ACCOMMODATION HEBE,

FIVE-HOUR BATTLE
IN BAY OF FUNDY.

*;» fl ‘t- .1 allegiance dm the milita» companies would be considered ae «tebeàs and driven from 
thedr lands. The companies of militia were ordered to drill on Sundays and Feast 
days and to hold themselves in readiness to defend^ themfelvee a* any moment. A 
few months later the governor of Canada was able to report that all the Acadian 
inhabitants who were upon the lands of the king had taken the oath of fidelity. 
Twelve blank commissions were sent from Quebec to be issued to these most 
capable of fulfilling the duties of officer» in the militia.

At Fort MenagouecbC the work did not progress as fast as anticipated. The 
workmen had no tools except axes, and the ®eur de Gaspe complained that he had 
riot been able to make the soldiers of the garrison work. He says, “they are very 
biad subjects’’ and he dared not compel them to work apprehending their desertion. 
The fort was surrounded by four bastions and, in addition to the barracks and 
rrujurn,», it was proposed to construct a building of logs, squared with the axe, to 
accommodate the chaplain and surgeon ond to serve as a guard house.

The Fort at Woodman's Point.
Fort Boishcbert, at Woodman’s Point on the Nerepie, was a difficult post to 

maintain owing to the insufficiency of thti troops at de Geepe’s disposal. He 
complains that thé saVagee had' broken in the door of the cellar and be thought it 
advisable to abandon it altogether. The Marqua de la Jenqniere ordered him to 
consult with Father Germain on the subject and meanwhile to double the guard. 
The missionary wrote he was of the same opinion as the Sieur de Gaspe, and per- 
misteion <ww accordingly given to transport the supplies wherever they might be

ITfUailfl
The Jesuit missionary at Penobscot, Father Gounon, proposed to spend the win

ter at “Nerepisse” with his Indians, but the governor of panada did not at all ap
prove of it, fearing that if the savages were to abandon their village the English 
would advance from the westward towards the River St. John. Be apprehended 
that if only a small number of Indians remained at Penobscot, and these without 
a missionary, the enemy would win them to their aide and, as a direful result, the 
English would presently establish themselves at Matsipigouabtons, advancing to 
roskadamekkanpti (or Passamaquoddy) and so by degrees to the River St. John.

r Bowman’s
adache

..

*• ;t
'Ottawa, Nov. 2.—(Special)—W. A. Mac- 

kiimon. of the department of agriculture, 
ha«f left for the Maritime Provinces to 
make an investigation into the accom- 
'modatkm for fruit at Halifacr and St, 
John and the methods of loading. He 
will hold some meetings.

(Mr. Bigelow, of WolfviUe (N. S.), is 
here dn connection with a shipment of 
fruit which he hhdl sent forward to be 
included in the Canadian exhibit at St. 
Louis which wss condemned by the de
partment as being unsound!* He asked 
that another investigation be made and 
the minister agreed to this. Mr. Mooned 
will make the investigation.

English Frigate Attacked and Captured ’Frenchman, and the 
Incident Helped to Later Renew War Between the Coun

tries—The Old Fort at Carleten Told Of in.Rev- Dr. 
Raymond’s Historical Article.
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W. O. RAYMOND,!LL. D.
CHAPTER XII (Continued 2.)

FROM THE TREATY OF AIX-LA-CHAPHLLE TO THE 
ACADIAN EXPULSION.

and Waferr<- J,.

IM
iad 93 Cents.1

4. D COMPANY, UA.THE Bi
CLOSE OF THE STOEGER CASE.i ■ e

> The correspondence between the Governor of Quebec and the French colonial 
tanuster eupplie* sone interesting detail» of the sea-fight in, the Bay of Fundy in 

of. 1730. tt seems that Boiehebert and the missionary Germain had sent 
an urgent request to the Quebec authorities for provisions for the women and 
children of the Indian families, during the absence of the men in their winter 
hunting, and for supplies needed by the French garrison on the St. John. Ae- 
csrdingly Bigot, the intendant, fitted ont the St. Francis, a brigantine of 130 to 
MB tons, with ten guns and a crew of 70 men, including 32 soldiers, to «seort a 
schooner laden with jjhe required articles to the mouth of the St. John river.
The St. Francis was under command of the sieur de Vergor.

Attacked andCspftired by English Ffigsto.?
On the jethtof October, as the brigantine and schooner were entering the 

Bay of Feedy, Captain Vergor noticed, at 11 in the morning, an English frigate, 
which put on âD sail and «âme after him. A quarter of ea hour afterwards the 
frigate fired a Cannon shot and displayed her fiag. Vergor immediately hoisted his 
os* fiag aod- aesponded with a cannon shdt, continuing on his way. 
frigate con tin tod the chase and a half" hour later fired a second shot followed
by a third, which went through the little top-mast of the St. Francis. Vergor then North Sydney, N. 6-, Nov. 2.—One of 
made preparations for the combat, the firigite oontinning to approach and firing the sseet horrible accidentsinthehnstory 
fsuf cawv Btoto.at his sails. When within,speaking dirtanee Vergor tolled through McD^-
hfa trnmpat that he was in fcommsnd of a ship of the-Ktog of France carrying. pro-’ B.). and Daniel Me-
visiona and munitions trrtbe troops of his majesty. " The English captain in teply pq1jey) Harbour au Brioche, (N. $.), were 
ordered him to lay to. or he wBld sink ’him. Vergor repeated his announce- tfine victims. The men were engaged work
men* in Banish, but, for aaswer the frigate dieeharged a volley of all her guns k* ’on a^se^te BtegW: about 1,000 W1 
damaimB ton ship-end kiffihg twC » his men. He in turn now fell npemtoe firent **
frigate, dfadnrtgiig all his- guns -irffi’ nffliketry. The fight lasted nearly fivetfotfre, with-its load of minera retum-
at thé -«itpiration of WWch the St.' Trahcis wa« so crippled by the lois of 1iér ^ wo*, bad just reached the sue- 
mainmast and injuries to her sails aiul riggjng that Vergor was obliged'to surrend- and discharged its passengers, when, 
eAa= H»iH»ig-best hàvmg been ’Tendered cfcaerviceabte, the English captain rent without weroing, the cage shot upwards. 
hB etin to convey him on board. Vergor'found the frigate to be the Albany^ 6m2Td^T
H$uns and 28 swivel guns and a crew of 120 Hen, commanded by Captain Kous. feet^ wbere his mutilated body was 
Thfe Albany did not pursue the schooner, Which proceeded to St. John, but sailed afterwarxîs found. Next, the cage etrtick 
tot1 Halifax with her prize, where she arrived three days later. Daniel McDonald’e stage, tilted it side-

z Vergor was sent on shore and confined, to a room in the house of Governor ways and. crushed the unfortunate man 
CSrnwaHis. The governor treated him courteously, heard his version of the affair *> death. Both victims were unmarn . 
nod a council meeting .the tipy*- day to inquire into the circumstances of the

K Mr. Kelley’s Position in Different Light 
Than Wes Indicated in Thursday’s De. 
«pitch.

• •needed.
in Oaiiioirnia for a long time, and in the 
{Lumber business .tîhjsne be accmmilatid h'n 
money. Dauby, ibcyw'eveir, was ihes bi.rtilv- 
place, and all bis olid friends were there', 
so -whom ibe onade Ihjs will he remeumb--] e<l 
Danby. F.in>t, be left a generous sum 
for a librairy, ga\-e a lot for 4fbe siite, and 
provided £or its ma':mitemmice. 'Then he 
left a stiffici-en-t sum to cane for the tovni 
cemetery, i'ncl'U'dmig a li'oiuae a Jrjacemt to it * 
for ‘the caret rk r. Havinig looked aft-ra
the library and c smeltery, hie next thought 
was for tlh-e Congivigational dhurch th-ere.
Soi ije leflt money cnioug'h to- pay tibe min
is tiers’ feisukiry, -to ihciat, light, paint and1 re
pair the structure, to supply tibe cboriy 
wtifth iinniflic and the Sunday school with 
bobks.

Having looked after itihe liibraiy, the 
oemrstiury anld the church, he left a suffi
cient -oaim to iraipa-ove -the public schools 
and bring t'b^m up to modem require- 
mints. T'be money will give them n.V-e 
play -grounds, better ventilation and sani
tation, and good liibrunies. Having looked 
after tlie library, llhe cemeitcry, - the church 
ansi tiie fetlbools, his next -thought was how 
to maki3 the children happy. To doxt-hi4 
Bie dbcfco the role of a -perpetual Saint 
Nicholas and left. mioncy enough to hake 
ft drab ibmic-ti -tree ex-ery year leaded vvilh 

-for (live little ones, ami 'thht irto 
of j -^u'rm ehouvd be caught dn the plight of 
fh? guest who had not a wedding garment, 
he left a sufficient sum -to give clothes, 
shoes <’i:xd other needed articles to all the 
poor diiildnm at Ghristanas time. Having 
tldne all thds, amid eqdmig nothing more to 
do, it dS to be prexmied Silar Grdfit/i 
t.umàd hi s face, ta 'the wall and died con- 
teti-tediy and at ]>eace 'with all the world.

He was oertainiy ait peiaoe with j>an.by, 
and iDumiby vviilll always be at -peaiu^ with 

_ _ . _ . _ _ _ h'tri1 foir the varioiiH ways ini which he has
K ^ it.happy. Thé pcvplp

And the valor and gold o£ a vagrant bold will praise him feir the library. The 
Were always^ dear to woman. ^ # uhiurdh-going -people will reancrober , hiiau

* * * * with gratitude for relieving them from
Hé never could see the Bute of Three, finmcial y-nxsiefy, . whkh always wei^dis

But ihe knows a -rule of thumb *, A.,r1v ,1, L.k
Bdtter than Euclid’®» better than yours, , lie

<j>r the teacher’s yet to come. tifij-Mren for gesi-erationB to com3 wJL iiav.e
... . Teéi-on to veim-e.m'ber1 ’dhtîiï wiJh reepvct

:: ,sp4 ->pS ■-
Aad bides it away .for a year and a day ^t tibudc when they go to -the. Ohcasz-mad v .:, 

$n his <Wn hexagonal hive. trie. Even, the fchtad in the cemetery,
-i,,.. „ vi4uâa msem>wib& «àëà'mA Èîffl sSM
Out dn -the day, haphazard, alone, .ldTi -L__«., •Booms the old -yagrant hummer, <.nffitb blowdChicago Tribune. .
With only his whim to pilot him 

Through the splendid vast of summer.
* . * * * * * * *

Hi drones «long witii hie rouglh sea song
HOW A YOUNG SPECULATIVE 

; ENGINEER BEAT THE RICH- {<01
ri,. Toller IU Talc umidi a fif loots like a gentleman, lives likeEST TRUST IN THE WORLD, am wh. like a m»,

" , Then loafs all winter upon . his hoard.'
■ v With t4)« mercury at zero.

A MORE ANCIENT MARINER.the

? By Bliss CarmanFrederic too, Oct 30—(Special)—Toward 
midnight fast night tile Sboeger divorce 

olrieed before Judge Gregory. 
The court re-opened at 6 o’clock last 
evemng with quite am aâdienoe, but few 
remained to listen to the lengthy argu
ments otf the lawyers. At the everting 
session Judge Gregory adkei Mr. Kelley, 
oounsel for the defendant, iff he desired 
to acÉdrees the oourt on the merits of the 
ease. He declined the opportunity stat
ing that it was agréed between Mr. Bax
ter and himself and assented to by the 

•court that no arguments scald be pre
sented on the evddense alt the ciese of the 
ease, -but that the court ahrinldl deter
mine without hearing \ couasel' on either

[William Bliss Carmen was born In Fred
ericton (N. B.) in 1861, and Is a graduate 
otf tihe University otf New Brunswick. He 
lives in 'N'ew York. He bas 'been editorially 
connected with periodicals, including the 
New York Independent, and the Ghapbook otf 
Chicago. He frequently contributes in the 
magazines and has published several books. 
His “’Songs from Vagnbondla,” *n which be 
collaborated with Richard Hovey, have a 
distinctive beauty and dharin. The Mlowing 
is an extract.]
The swarthy bee is a buccaneer,

A burly velvebed rover,
Who loves the booming wind In his ear 

As he sails the e-eas otf clover.

A waif of the gdblin piraite crew,
With not a soul to deplore Mm,

He steers for the open verge otf blue 
With the filmy world before him.

His flimsy sails abroad on the wind 
Are shivered with fairy thunder;

Oft a line that, sings to the light of his wings 
He, makes for the lands of wonder.

case was

/Y

IT DEATH'S DOEA10IHER I0V1 SCOTIAto a#.'.:

COJU. HUE Hlti, THE STORY OF THE REDO VERY OF 
MESS FAIFORD OF ^T. HUE.

•!iThe English

She Says “I am OnUfidewt that Hr. Wil- 
liame’ Pink Pill Saved My Mri — 
Hope for all Weak, Sickly Girle.

. >
eide.

On the fad-tih of this agreement Mr. 
To be Well, to be staring, to pottos a, K^y^Jehad n^^ven

ic|step^^^mSt be^urfand tiled evtience was

to headaches, backaches, and violent just as soon, as possible. Judge Gregory
iwîprflttâ-WWWkaitt.-ift WmtïMÙ- tàdt;ti*9IWWA4ll*Ntoete
that is at fault, and unless the trouble is faith with Mr. Ketiey or not he would 
speedily corrected the patient passes into hear Mir. Baxter if he dasfated on being 
that condition knpyn as “decline” and heard. Be was heard by the judge on 
delath follows. The one sure, positive, way the merits of the case, 
to obtain rich, red health-giving blood is Mir. Kelley made an application for «lit 
to take Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. This money and 1 alimony on the open-
medicine ha^saved thousands of young ing of the case, which* was stood
girls from a ^kremature grave. Strong over hr order of the judge. On this ap-
proof of this ie ft|ercd in the cure of Mies plication Mr. Baxter made a lengthy ar-

. Eire, Quebec. Mies gumemt in opipositioai. He admitted the 
ory of her sickness defendant was entitled to suit money, but 
b: “Like many other not to alimony.

to the United ilx. Keiiey replied at length on the 
leut in a factato question of alimony, and the judge ruled 
e, indoor ’Æfk tn his favor, allowing the defendant $100 
and nearlyjphd- ^ money including the $25
at I was _*ken tih&t had already been paid, and $9 ali

mony to be paid the defendant on the 
, fifteenth day of each month at the office 

of. her proctor. The laiwyere. exchanged 
courteaies with tihe judge.

On the merits the Stoeger ease was 
stood over until the February term for' 
judgment and the court adjourned until 
Saturday for the delivery of judgments 
-to' the cases '•previously heard.

Mrs. Stoeger left here tonight.

■
cldar

' W r..'S
He haiTles the ports of the Hollyhocks, 

And levies on poor Sweethnler;
1 id drinks the whitest wine of '-Phlox, 

And the (Rose is ids desire.
3*

8
He hangs in the willows a night and a floy;

He rifles the buckwheat patches;
Then battens jds store of pelf galore 

Under the tautest hatches.

He woos the Poppy and wade the Peach, 
Inveigles Daffodilly,

And ‘then like a tramp abandons each 
For the gorgeous Canada (Lily.

There’s not a soul in the garden world 
But wishes the day was shorter.

When Mariner B. puts out to sea 
With the wind da the proper quarter.

Zeoaide Falford, ■ 
Faiford tells thfi 
and recovery as fol 
Canadian girls, I 
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ed in more 
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C. P. R. TELEGRAPH CHANGES.

Promotion for P. W. Snider aid W. Percy 
Robinson of This City.

case.
French Demands Refused,
, Verger's ofheial report eouveys the ideal that Cornwallis was rather doubtful as 

to whether Rons had-acted in a legitimate -nianner. The council held five or six
meetings without coming to any decision. ! Meanwhile,1 with the governor's top-' 
proval, Vergor had a new W-rmafat-cut ank drawn from the- woods by the crew 

,o^the and amrogimtfits were made to irepair the damaged satis and of teiegaapha, Caoadiam, Pacific BmII-
styxBMfa. \*>SWS«el tto httistfeeJ we» -eehb Afterwards taken out *if* Cornwallis ** càmi, electrical englue», to charge 
hâeris.by GeptiùiiBoUB^cWhk tgtnlgbt tiré cale •%efdre'itoe :i*SltoirBky <W«r fafcre ofYu eieptrioal equipment, with office, at 
the St. Francis was confiscated for engagiqg'tiî Bjiét- éommercé în the péWnW bf1 <*fll^al'iuchar(Won, euperinteedent eastern

to the British amlbaeadoir, claiming tbe-f kie ttoniftetteh Was cpifaderf 4» every- ®§s^Jv“n^1rtej^UpW Sngee’lare^S-
dcW ef Wôb* m^W^^'*****» ^”5 mïSiïÏÏS&ù
plSry- pitetofishee* of Oaptonl'-®6ne Sbd Ye admiralty officers at HaMax, ta nonet pi eared to learn of hU well earned

wmere. nr ur neemess w X,’ V, ^ ’ . 4œsrs. Camp and Richardson, mentioned
diemand» and here unas one dt £h« tnaaaiy grievampee ÜbBt led renewal ^T-ch© deapatoh, have many friends here

<*-*. wsr » ii'ttle later. ^ *deeeed read et toelr ^
!TI» Siesr *e V«gw and the crew of *e St. Franide were sent to Loutibourg, 

nnd the brigantine retained alt TTajjfa-v as a prize on the groimd that She .was 
hi fupnfaiwig werike merotieiM to the Indian enemy and dntŒfering 

with Britiah rights on the River St. John.

Impmkg Communication Vie tne St, John.
The ÿreedhret Quebec, fa view of the difficulty of keeping in torn* wttti 

their posts on,the north side of the Bay of Fundy, endeavored to improve the
rente of communiât tion via. the Riser Bt. John. During the (previous war they Qklahame. Chty, q x., Oct. 31—Two per- 
tad a Bond from iRiviece din Ixmp to Lake Teanasquata, ibiifc the woods killed and nine injured, two per-
were growing up again and, deep hole» began, to render St impracticable. Bigot, ha$» fatally and » half dozen farm houses 
i™ yaw-ig up ■ _ t: • it —a to oonse- were dcmoliehtid by a tornado that foim-11» re*«idsi* thierefeire :sp«at 60Q or 700 livre» in improving to reti inoww- ^ Caddo
TmnêYtaëte» w«s ride to come to Qudbt» in ten dr twelve Ays pi&t. -
end in MMyt.4rom <he Hiver St, J.ohn. For fibe couvendenoe «f ' The toraoado traveUed over a courue

S «ws. — -«fai «i « «W» * »~p. - “1— l&’fflÈSwVSlSS .‘Bïï

qnM nU Mm a, Oe iMWd M UvImmMc. r.vir. The WanjUM 4e 1» Jwqme» u- euh» ¥(.<. prMMrtï l'JWi ie mü-
liiifrntil great ed-tontagee from the overland rotate of oommttrmcatiion. He says in 
a letter to -France, dated May 1,-1751: “We have made a road aad are going 

flat-bottomed conveyances so that fa writer we -will be able to

H-- P found eml 
fleet. The I 
much for 
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Big-Forest-F/res in ihe South,
îiattonooga, Tenu., Nov. 2—Specials from 
ous po*nRHF'îjbj Best Téb-nOeêOe* report that 
it forest fires are raging at different 

"^4-u<5tic9'51 • <Um'bei’
^H-uanUilitton:,. \a^ .;?*>v. 2-(Forest fires,
which nave been raging in the southern sec
tion ot£ the abate, especially in Mingo, Lxrgan- ^'

. arid Riley counties for two vtreehs, doing in-a- - 
estimable damage, were tdday subdued by" 
fch^ first rainfall iir *ix weeks.

yL■M
mj hand above- 
’thtee or four seoo 
edi in bed. No o 
better, end I tho 
to die. At this) 
from Montreal J 
ui%ed me to tayi|
A i supply of pi! 
moiv bless the Ay it began taking them. 
It de enough to eay that before three 
boxes were used I began to feel better, 
and from that on I grow Stronger every 
day. By the time I had taken- nine or ten 
boxes I was once more enjoying the oiere- 
ing of perfect health. No symptoms of 
the old trotable remain, and I am confi
dent Dr. Williams’ Pink Pille saved mv 
life.”

Pure blood is the secret of health and it 
is because every dose of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pillsimake new, rich blood, that they 
cure such doperate eases as that above 
related. Thtisç pills core all the treaties 
that arise from peer Wood—amd that 
means most of thé ailments that afflict 
minkind. Give these pills a fair trial 
Bold by medicine dealera everywhere, or 
seat by mail; post paid, at SOo. per box 
or" six hexee"for $2.18>, by addressing the 
Dr. Williams’ Miedicine Co., BrockviHe, 
Gift.

a lard.¥■

\
' (Omtinued from Page 2.) 
offered to judges. The affair never' got 
much beyond the crimination and recrimi: 
nation stage.

In Butte, Heinze is one of the high- 
rollers. Butte is a town of much money 
and no grass. They have elaborate enter
tainments out there. Once, a year or two 
ago, Charley Clark, the son of the senator, 
hired the best restaurant in the city for 
a night9 and gave a dinner there. As is 
usual with Butte restaurants, there was 
a gambling room in the rear. The favors 
at the dinner were stacks of blue chips, 
and Clark
played against the chips he had given as 
favors and paid losses like a true sport- 
ing man.

Heinze likes to do things like this. He 
is ’ spectacular with his money, blit he 
neyer loses the faculty of making more. 
He is worth a large amount and is getting 
richer every day. If he wins against the 
Amalgamated Copper Company on he 
final appeal he will get more than $19,- 
000,000 in one lot. The Minnie Healy mine 
decision brings him as much more. He l? 
young and vigorous and has lost none of 
his nerve or his audicity. All in ftll> he 
is as remarkable a type of the money-get
ting man as can be found m the country. 
—Samuel G. Blythe, in New York World.

-v- »■
.if- "

■i gA Will That Pleases Everyone*
Perhaps there is no (mate common sub

ject of general conversation, iwihen the re
lations of the rich anti poor come up than 
this—what would yon do with your money 
if yon were rich ? Silas Griffith, of 1 iurby 
(Vjt.), -has shown that he known whtvt to 
do with money, albcdit he waited until he 
made M» wall. Mr. Griffith did net make 
his fortune in Damlby. He had been living

Colored Woman Murdered by Her So*.
New Yarik, Nov. 2.—Mrs. Onroli-ne Put- 

miamn, coiLoired, of Brooklyn, died today 
•from iihte effe.cits of a murderous assault 
and htir eon. Frederic B. Putnam was ar- 
r es ted charged with tine crime. Putnam, 
5t is said, while in a frenzied condition 
•from liquor, early today, knocked his mo
ther down and kicked her.

TWO LIVES AND
$50,000 DAMA6L

Tornado Devastates Park of Oklahama 
Territory.

;
i

the roulette wheel himself,cas

!»

:

mated at $50,060. ■ ■■ i »
The Well in the Tower of London

. Par egee antiquary after antiquary fount 
himself baffled by a simple problem at the 
Tdwer. How, in the old day©, did the gar
rison get a supply of drinking -water? Ttie 
antiquary Could Shew you the original flre- 
plAce at which William the Conqueror warm
ed his hands, could point approximately to 
the spot on which the murdered princes fell; 
he could lead you to the place where Henry 
VIH.’s queens were butchered, and to the 
tombstone that collapsed upon their poor 
bones; he knew the tiny dungeon dn which 
Sir Walter Raleign spent twelve dreadful 
yeftrs hidden from 'the light ; and could have 
led you in a twinkling to the stone dog- 
kennel where still remains the ring to which 
they chained Guy Fawkes. But how these 
unfortunates and their janitors drank, none 
could tell. The Thames hard by was not 
the source, they were sure. Organised search 
was vain. Then there came a thick-headed 
unimaginative mason, to whom and his fel
lows the work of converting certain of the 
historic dungeons into storehouses for war 
material meant nin 
and no more.

His pick etnucl/'through the flooring of 
the corridor from which the prisoners used 
to enter theJjK cedis. Behind these latter, 
and correandnding with the main one, ran, 

<remains, the litile secret corridor 
tdoh eavesdropping officers tip-toed 

*o conversations between captives, 
e purposes otf evidence. A few Mows 
the pick brought to light the mouth 

otf a pit. Sixty feet down was water—thirty 
feet of It. . The mason had happened upon 
the historic well for which search had been 
made in vain for centuries! It was as per
fect as the day the Conqueror sank it. To
day it still carries its thirty feet otf sweet 
spring water, and should ever the Tower be 
beleaguered, its garrison would still be in
dependent of outside supply. We have our 
holy wells, our miracle-working wells, and 
wells otf medicinal waters. If this historic 
old shaft which the mason brought to light 
ware distant ten thousand miles, .Londoners 
would make pilgrimages to drink its waters. 
—'Et. James Gazette.

t
There are to the United Kingdom 2,367 dif

ferent docks, wharves and quays, and 4,000 
warehouses. x ' '

to make
tmospook Mr inimité ' Trmr tri» entier" the things most needed for the River 6t. 
John, staff rin Mtotoer we tihall be aiie to make the transport by means of carts 
sod firiÆrtttoœrit batteaux. These arongemente -wtil Ibe veiy useful euppoelng 

he Sneltih contmoe to stop tine vesefe we serad there." 
u, tfce' Sngti* here boosted .that they are going to estalb&sh themselvee at 
iv«r HanOaaee the Marquis, “I have given oixtera to -the Sieur
Bhcbert. who eammauds there, tlo repair the eld fart named Memooohe 

(WiiisisiuiVrln'1 “if tiré risrih of the river and to make there a barrack for the 
oAfcetS and jOO'toeo iff garrison with necessary magazines. The whole wiB be 
built of ùw 'eiàlf'i lhavè very expressly reoonimcfnded Bcà&ebert to hawe it done, 
without sriTsnr» to the or et least very little, and to that end he is to

Hid militia.”

i

that Gigetown News.
2—The Bev. J. Bpenceriow* without help.

Bpe^Tt^ days of laet week in the vicinity 
of Douglas Harbor, and wai «wreeful 1™ 
procuring both a deer and bear, portions of
’tht fin ta hod gatimrlng
their crops, and -tihe yield hRB been excellent 
Hundreds of barrefls of potatoes have been 
shipped to mao-ket, and 'there is a consider
able quantity to go yet.

T. 6. Peters sent eix fat cattle to St John 
by steamer Majestic Saturday.

Miss Kaite Peters 'has closed her house and 
gone to St. John to spend «he winter.

B. S. Babbit is resuming ibusine», general 
•tore, ait the old stand.

the \ ORGAN BARGAINS.de

i«

employ the

TI» ON Fart InCsrieten.
IhSS fort dtood to Ohrleton opposite Navy Ma-nd on the point at the foot of 

etsset, still calked “Old Fort.” The Marqufis la Jonqudare says the terraces 
of'fbe fort wee about tsveoty-five feet high «stride and fcwellre fatide sod toe 
defences were eudh as would enable toe garrison to withstand a lively attack.

jjt was intended to’place four cannons «of 8 L. to cannonade any ships that 
might attack it- The diief diffieslty of the situation was the scarcity of water. The 
fort TO quite in dispensable for if the French were to abandon the lower part of 
the St. John rire» the English would immediately take possession. The savages were 
inetiAicted to apnoy. the English on all occasions and to plunder any of their ships 
that landed on their shores. The Marquis evdn went so far as to suggest that some 
of the Asadiane, dreesed and painted like the savages, should join in the attacks 
upon the English in order that the savages might act with greater courage. He says 
he cannot avoid consenting to what the savages do in keeping the English .busy and 
frustrating their advance since the French were restrained from open hostilities by 
the peace. “I beg you to be assured, Monseigneur,” the Marquis continues, “that 

- I will manage everything eo as not to. compromise myaelf and that I will not give 
up »n inch of that belongs to the king. It is time the limits should be set
tled ah j "that we should know positively what we are to hold, so aa to put an end 
to all hostilities end to avoid the immense expense that is occasioned.”

La Jonqwere, in the month of February, sent dn the ice « detachment of fifty 
Ganndrtrw to strength*» toe garrison at the mouth of the River St. John, and as 
the sendees of Beietribet were required elsewhere, the Sieur de Ga„pe,* lieutenant 
of infantry, was sent to replace Mm and remained two years and a half in command.

WARREN, was 
ESTEY, 8 stops,'was $

BOl

DOWhalf-penny an hour t I

mis, 9 stops, vy $140,1101usosPlantation at Westfield Centre.
Westfield Centre, N. B., Nov. 1—The Misses 

Brundage of Westfield Centre, iboarded the 
western bound train Monday evening for 
Sand Point (Idaho), where they purpose to 
permanently reside, having a brother living 
there. Before leaving, about fifty of their 
friends met at their home and presented 
them with an address, expressing wishes for 
their future prosperity and happiness. Miss 
Brundage was presented with a fur lined 

and Mise Ida, with a gold watch and 
of the summer residents were

jano cay, was $w>, bowm «*•
ai )to COPIAI/ now,)j81 sase/iO stops, was 

BRIDGE, 1 sips, was $t75^w -
BOW»

9it, all

ey PjHs
Us 8rav||tfntta Ferry,
N *art#Tkltiasy trssbls.

cape,
chain. Many 
among the donors.

The Misées Brundage have won the hearts 
of all with whom they have associated, and 
the community greatly regret the severance 
of their relationship among them.

i. Each of tihie above instrumentsirai cash discouEasy paymenita. 
thoroughly repair'

Me ageattti for iBilhoiin, Chicago, Thomas, 
nd always carry a select arsoriment of

!\v Organ, weIf you prefer a 
Woodstock, Out., and. Dciherhjp 
■their instnmuents.

Cadets Arrested Charfed With Hazing.
Annapolis, Md., Oct. 31—First class 

Cadets E. W. Chaffee, of Wisconsin; J. 
H. Lefland, of Iowa, and J. D. Little, of 
Ohio, were placed on the prison ship San
tee at the naval academy wharf, charged 
with hazing fourth class men. It is learn
ed that the hazing consisted of personal 
indignities. The charges will be thorough
ly investigated.

e cure le toe fellewiag 
>t recommend Doan’a

Be tellee 
words I “1 
Kidney Pills too highly. I never took any- 
thing that did me so much rood. I had a 
sever# pain ie the small of my hack and 

scarcely get up or down without 
I could hardly urinate, but when 1 
pain was terrible. I was in jhe

_____Dion, Kingston, last winter and
when I cams out I was some better but not 
cured. It was then I saw Doan’s Kidney 
Pille advertised. Since taking them I have 
keen completely cured and have not had 
any trouble with my kidney* since."

Doan’s Kidney Pills, 50 eta. per rés nr 
g for gi.s$, all dealers or
Till DOAN KIDNEY FILL DOs,

ToaoNTo, err.

Heroic Treatment
Senator Chauneey M. Depew wias riding up 

Peninaylvanda avenue in Washington in a 
street car.
next to him, asked a question. The senator 
answered it and found the old lady was deaf. 
He repented bis answer in a shout and the 
conversation went on until tiiq senator said: 
“You are quite deaf, are you not?”

“Yes,” she replied, “and 1 'haven’t been 
able to do a thing for it.”

‘Have you ever tried electricity?” asked 
the senator.

“Yes,” she said, podding her head vigor
ously, “I was struck by lightning last sum
mer.”

trial forshipped on approval to any point in Oamiadâ, onTmataiimragnufeg
10 daye, arid rf mot satisfactory may be returned art oar expense.could 

help, 
did the 
Hotel

A motherly old lady, who sat
Gall or write for further partieuSare.

LAYTON BROSDecided Stood of the French.
.R^olute attempts continued to be made to withdraw the Acadian* from the 

peninsular of Nova Scotia, both by threats and persuasions, and the Marquis de la 
Jonquiere issued a 'proclamation to those living within -the bounds of what is now 
New Brunswick, declaring that all who did not within eight (lays take the oath of

■5Mommsen, the Histcris", is Dead.
Berlin, -Nov. 1.—Prot. Theodore Mommsen, 

the historian, died at Charlotte®burg at 8.46 
o’clock this morning. He passed 
without -regaining consciousness.

144 Feci Street, 
Montreal.

Aubert, Sieur 4e Gaspe, was born jut St. Antedne_ ds^TOlr near 
e was wOuebw^ct ITO^ waa an ensign In Acadia under de Rameiay In 1746 and was with 

Colombier de VtUlere In the attack on Mina* the following winter. He died at at.
yaga, Port Joly, ta JW», a* wee gnmtiatoer of the author of toe Aaetoas r-MiriMwie,

Only nine men hnve bee® hanged in Ken
tucky in the last five years, although there There must be at least 50,000 Scots in Liv-

ww«l.have been 768 murder».
* -. < «
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The Coquette’s Punishment.end two Elder-Dempstw veeetie; and the 
usual sailings of the Furness vessels Us lasn- 
don, and of the Plckfoird & Blaek to West 
Indies.

SHIP NEWS.WANTED.
FORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.>ar mi fiei Holiday Books AAmnapoHe, Nov. 2—Schr Effort went ashore 
In the Annapolis river, juet below town, on 
Monday afternoon, while taking a boat load 
otf older on board for St. John. She was 
floaited early Tuesday morning without dam
age.

Schooner J. E. CoHine, Captain Collins, 
arrived Tuesday after noon with a cargo of 
dry fish from Westport tor Collas, Whitman 
ft Co.

Schooner Oriole has been chartered to load 
lumber at Bear River for Salem (Mafia.), 
shipped by Clarke Bros.

Schooner H. J. Logan will load lumber art; 
this port for Buenos Ayres, at $8.26, option 
Rosario, $9.25.

Schooner Clarence A. Sbainer, Captain 
Kennedy, will leave New York in a few days 
for this port, where she will load lumber 
for the West Indies.

By Helen Forrest GravesFriday, Oct. 30.
9tr Dominion, Dawson, Sydney, (C B), 

coai, R F t W F Starr.
•Sfch Lyra, w, Evans, from Boston, A W 

Adams, ual.

IN PREPARATION and CombinationAl Prospectus representing them all la nuw 
ady. These books are all choice, adapted 

all clashes and range Itr pphs-s hum iiu 
nia to $2.60. Agents wanl.il everywhere, 
.sial terms guaranteed to those who act 
w. Write at cues tor full particulars and 
me the territory you wish to secure. Ad- 
css R A. H. Morrow, Publisher, 69 Garden 
-est, 9t. John, N. B.

•But what fort'
‘To go to Miss Ermin.torm's bill to-night 

—your card of invitation lies there on the 
table.’

‘I know; but Ferdinand has already gone, 
and------’

•No matter. Yon can follow him, can’t 
yon! Here, Mary, I want yon to make your 
mistress as charming as possible. Where’s 
the white tulle dress, and the wreath of 
pink sweet peas, with the little curly ten
drils that hang down so prettily among your 
hair? No questions, Claudia; only do as I 
tell you, and well have Mr. Dellgron set
ting an example to the most domestic of 
husbands within a month.’

Mr. De lgron was making himself ineffa
bly delightful to Mabel Devereux that even
ing, when a mischievous voice twittered into 
the lady’s ear:

‘Prenez garde, Mabel; the enemy has en- 
tered yonr own dominions!’

‘What do you mein, Mias EllerslieV
‘Look and seel’
Involuntarily Mabel glanced across the 

room to where Ha-ry Neville Was seemingly 
absorbed in the softly uttered words of an 
exquisitely attired blonde, whose golden 
hair was wreathed srith sweet peas, and 
whose brilliant beauty made Mabel's own 
darker face appear almost faded by contrast.

‘Mr. Dellgron,’ she slid, biting her lip, ‘I 
was not aware yonr srife was here to-night.1

‘Neither is she.’
‘That must be her ghost, then, yonder.’
'By Jove!' ejaculated Mr. Dellgron,(near

ly as much astonished as his compiniun; ‘I 
believe you are right! Perhaps she has 
changed her mind.'

Just a month afterward, and Claudia 
Dellgron sat in her boudoir, smiling and ra
diant as a queen, when Mias Devereux wsa 
announced.

Mabel came in, looking rather pale and 
wan; she advanced hurriedly toward the 
lovely young blonde.

‘Mrs. Dellgion,’ see began, ‘I have come 
here to plead my cause with you; to ask 
you, as one w min may appeal to another, 
to give back to me the love you have stolen 
away.’

'll’ echoed Claudia
‘Give me back Harry N ville's| heart,’ 

piteously pleaded Mabel Devereux. ‘You 
have your hueband'a love, your child’s 
smi es—all ibat the world can give; while I 
—oh,’ she added, passionately, *1 shall die 
if he forsakes me I’

‘Misa Dvveranx, yon never thought of 
this when the world of fashion was ringing 
with the story of your flirtations with my 
husband!’

‘Because I had never leoked into my own 
heart. Oh, Mrs. Dellgron, will you forgive 
me?’ __ __

‘Mabel,’ said Claudia, suddenly folding 
ber arms about the do »niiast figure, ‘look 
upl Harry Neville’s love is as much your 
own as it ever was.’

And she told Mabel Devereux of the 
stratagem Mrs. Jarvis’ fertile brain had con
cocted to set the troubled elemehte of true 
love right in their channels.

‘Yon do not blame me, Mabel?1
‘No,’ said Miss Devereux, slowly, 1 do 

not. I blame only myself. Claudia, will 
you let me kiss you?'

Mabel Devereux had scarcely gone, when 
Ferdinand Dellgron himself entered.

•Claudia, my wife,’ he said, sadly, ‘we 
have been strangely parted of late. Have I 
lost my wife’s love?’

•Would you miss it, Ferdinand?1
‘Would I miss the daylight? would T mise 

the sunshine? Oh, Claudia, I am misera
ble! I am sick of the world w hich inter
poses an invisible barrier between you and 
me Let us leave it to its own hollow 
charms; let us be all in all to each other. 
Y„u cannot care for Harry Neville as yon 
care for me?'

1 never cared for him, Ferdinand, never; 
yet he has helped mi to win back your fleet
ing heart Ferdinand, I have been wearing 
a mask, let me throw it off at;hat,'

4nd little Mrs. Jarvis had the rat iafac
tion of knowing that her plans worked to a 
charm.

“But you know very well that I’m not in 
earnest. Claudia.”

Mr Dellgron bent over his wife’s fore
head and lift a car*less kiss there, but Mrs. 
Dellgron never lifted her eyes from the dim
pled baby in its snowy eradle-nest.

dhe was very fair and delicate, like an 
anemone, srith gold shining braids, and blue 
eyes full of shy, tremulous depths of ten
derness, and her husband, a tali, handsome 
fellow of two or three-and-thirty, might well 
have been proud of the true hearted treasure 
that was all his own.

'You are not going out to-night, Ferdin
and?’ she said, softly.

•I must, Claudia, upon my word I can’t 
get rid of the engagement. I promised Miss 
Devereux.’

Tne head dro -ped again, and with an al
tered expression of countenance Mrs. Dell
gron began to arrange the satin quilt edged 
with foam-white swan’s-down around the

Saturday, Oct. 31.
Sir St Oolx, ’Thompson, Boston, Portland 

and Eastport, W G Lee.
. S--h I N Parker, 98, Llpeeitt, from Perth 

Amboy tor Fredericton, with 16Ü tons gas 
coal lor Fredericton Gas Co, end old.

Sch Corinto, 97, Graham, from St Stephen, 
F & I, Tulle, bal. .

Sch Lulu L, 11, Matthew,* from Eastport, 
master, bad. '

Soh Pardon G Thompson.
Sch Elwood Burton, bound west (in for 

harbor.)

ALESMAN WANTED—To handle our 
choice specialties during fait'und winter, 

.ole or part time. Pay weekly, 
lit free. Cavers Bros., Nurserymen, Galt, 

ll-3-3mo-e.o.a&\V

The Kind You Have Always Bought» and which has been 
In use for over 30 years, has home the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its intan. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment,

Elegant

t.
I Monday, Nov 2.

Schr fit Bernard, 123, Burgess, from New 
York, F & L Tufts, coal.

Schr H M Stanley, 97, Fowler, from Bos
ton, J W iMoAlary, bal.

Schr Reporter, 121, Govany, from New 
York, R E Elkin, cool.

Schr Georgia E, 88, Waseon, from, Stioning- 
ton (Oonn), J W McAJary, bal.

Sdhr Susie Prescott, 98, Daly, from Provi
dence (R I), F ft L Tufts, bal.

Sohir Swallow, 91, Branacombe, from Nor
walk (Conn), J W iMcAliflry, bal.

Schr PrisedUa, 101, Granville from Stand ng- 
ton (Coon), A W Adams, bal.

Sdhr J L Colwell, 08, Colwell, from Provi
dence (R I), A W Adams, bal.

Schr D W B, 120, Holder, from (Providence 
(R I), D J Purdy, bal.

Schr Lotus, 99, Granville, from (NewHaven 
(Conn), A W Adame, bal.

Schr Effle May, 67, Seaman, from Boston, 
D J Purdy, bal.

Schr F & E Gdvan, 99, Mel vine, from 
Providence (R I), F & L Tufts, bal.

Sdhr S A Fownee, 128, Ward, from Provi
dence (R I), A W Adams, bal.

Schr Alice Maud, 119, H&ux, from Perth 
Amboy for Fredericton, with hard coal.

Coatibwiee—fichns Nine Blanche, 30, Crocker, 
from Freeport; Linnet, 14, Early, from Mar
garets ville; Citizen, 40, Woodworth, from 
Bear River; stmr Oerotreville, 32, Graham, 
from Sandy Cove; schre Thelma, 48, Apt, 
from Annapolis; R P S, 74, Hatfield, from 
Parrsfboro; Hattie, 37, Parka from Port 
George; Mou die, 25, Beardsley, from Port 
Lome; Lennle ft Edna, 30, Stuart, from 
Beaver Harbor ; Packet, 49, JBdsIhop, from 
Bridgetown ; Nellie, 59, Sullivan, from Meteg- 
lian; Geargle Linwood, 25, McGranaihan, from 
MargaretsviHe; Murray B, 43, Baker, from 
Margarets ville; George iL Slipp, 96, Ogrilvie, 
from Parrsboro; Marguerite, 24, Blackford, 
from Sandy Cove; Ina Brooks, 32, Brooks, 
from Freeport; Silver Cloud., 46, Poas from 
Dflgby; Gazelle, 47, Morris, from Advocate; 
Beulah Benton, 36, Mitchell, from Sandy 
Cove; Lena, 60, Scott, from Windsor; Clara 
A Binner, 37, Brown, from OampobeLlo; Tele
phone, 19, Brown, from fishing; Emily ,59, 
Morris, from Advocate; Glides 19, Boyne, from 
Lepreaux.

fANTED—A capable woman to do house
work; small family; good wages; refer

as required. Apply to Mr*. F. M. Hum- 
-y, Hampton.

MUNICIPAL ELtCUONS
IN RESTIGOUCHE-

l

XILWAY LABORERS WANTED—16 men 
wanted at once (or ballasting and grad- 

day. Board, $3.00 per 
instruction On., Chlp- 

8-1-3-mo-w.

The municipal eleottone in Restlgouche 
county were held Tuesday last and resulted 
as follows :—

Eldon parish—Murdoch G. Maun and Geo. 
Dawson, elected by acclamation.

Addington—A. G. Adams and Wm. Mc- 
Beartih, by acclamation.

Balmoral—Dennis A. Aroemeau and Edward 
Bernard, by acclamation.

Dal housie—Here the old council lors, T. 
Robinson and P. J. Golden, were opposed by 
Hon. J. C. Barberie and Angus Dewar. The 
result was: Golden, 131; Barbarie, 130; (Rob
inson, 121; Dewar, 110.

C ol borne—W. G. Mtaiwihinney, 206; Wm. 
Jamieson, 207; John Giroux, 93..

hat is CASTORIAWages $1.60 ]
JasS Barnes 

. QuetA Co.. 2* B.
*
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sleeping bsbe
Ferdinand Dellgron looked at her for a 

moment, and then buret out laughing.
‘Jealous, I declare I Well, I never would 

have suspected it of you Claudia; I thought 
you were too sensible for hat.’

Mrs. Dellgron’s cheek flushed scarlet
‘I am too muoh attached to my husband 

to Stand unmoved by and see him devoting 
himself to an, other woman.’

‘Now, what nonsense that is, Claudial 
As if I meant anything by it!’

‘Then why are yon Miss Devereux’s con
stant oavalisr and most devoted attendant?'

‘It’s only to tease Harry Neville, upon my 
word. He is so jealous, and it’s such a cap
ital joke.’

■Is not he engaged to Miss Devereux?’
•Yes, but-'
‘The* why should you both conspire to 

tease him at my expense?’ asked Mrs. Dell 
gron, with the blue eyes sparkling danger
ously.

'Claudia, you’re a little goose. Don’t you 
see the joke of the matter?’ demanded her 
husband, patting her cheek.

‘No, I don’t.’
•Neither does Neville,’ laughed Mr. Dell

gron, ‘so you’re even. Well, my dear, 1 
shall not be ont late, but you’d better net 
•it up for me; it steals the rosea sway from 
those dimp’ed cheeks. Au revoir!’

And the fashionable husband lounged 
away to shine in the circle, of gay society, 
and Claudia was left alone, with only tbe 
soft breathings of her sir inhering infant and 
the monotonous ticking of the clock to bear 
her companionship.

She did not sob, nor cry, although the un
shed tears made her eyes humid and lumin- 

Cl. udia Dellgron was not one to break 
into childish outcries and lamentations, 
even ,thongh her heart sickened and grew 
weak under the burden of its unsyllabled 
grief.

I
MUNICIPAL CARD. 81 Columa of Four*.Thi

There was a general In one of the Ohio 
war,” eald General 
soldier symposium,

he Electors of the Parish of Springfield, 
ings County, New Brunswick.
PLEMEN:
ereas our term as members of the 
ci polity of Kipgs has about expired we 
this early opportunity of notifying you 
we will again seek your suffrages as 
representatives at the County Council 
norther term. We desire to thank you 
heartily for the confidence you have 

1 in us to the past and trust you may 
1er us worthy of a further renewal of 
support If elected we shall endeavor 
the past to give our earnest attention 

best judgment to all matters pertaln- 
j the welfare of the Parish of Sprtng- 
Lnd the County at large. Again thank- 
ou, we remain,

Your obedient servants,
C. GRANT MURRAY, 
FRED B. SHARP.

CENÛUNE CASTORIA always
\ yT Bears tie Signature of _

regiments in -the civil 
Groevenor, at an ola 
“who was the most magnificent thing, phy
sically, you ever saw—and about the weakest 
mentally.

“He rode out on his horse one morning to 
review his brigade. After the parade he 
•thought he would give some orders himself. 
He shouted: ‘Column of fours; column for
ward!’

“The soldiers didn’t understand, for they 
did not execute the movement. The general 
stood up 1n his atinrupe and shouted again: 
“Column of fours; column forward!’

“■Still there was no response. Exasperated 
beyond measure the general yelled: ‘What’s 
the matter with you Imbeciles? Can’t you 
understand plain English? Column of fours; 
column forward! Here, I’ll spell it for you. 
C-o-l-4-o-m—c-o-l-l-o-m—now do you under
stand 7 ’ ”

♦

v *

The Kindjroii Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.&♦

TW. C.WT.UW OOM..H.*TT MU SWAY .TSIIT, fISW VOW* PITT.
IS SCHOOL HAS- 
1 THE MAKING OF ME,”

Dominion of Canada, Province of New 
Brunswick. In the Supreme Court in 
Equity:

Bowden Annie Ellis, plaintiff, and John 
Bam, Mary Olivia Bain, Mary tfarion, Thom
as i>arvon, Janet Rein, inonuu* Rem, WU* 
uam veorge veruer, laaojena V ernei", W il* 
jip.ni Manette, Allred E. Lair, Lei'tle A. 
Lair, tne trustees oi school tuso’iut JNo. l, in 

Mar ana, in une
ana county

î
Cleared.Is what a young man who has juet 

graduated from Friday, Oct 38.
Coastwise—fichs Trader, Rector, Canning; 

G ii Perry, Wood, Harvey; Dora, Canning, 
Parrsboro.

lain, from Glasgow and (Liverpool via St 
John’s (Nfld.) and Hallflaat; Grecian, from 
Boston ; Norman, from Providence and Fall 
River; Pottevllle, from Boston; schr Child 
Harold, from Windsor.

Gloucester, Mass, Nov 2—Ard, 
dike, from fit Lawrence (Nfld); i 
ion, from Harpeweil.

ton; M J Sewall, Gloucester; Mary Willey,
4 Fredericton 

Business College.
Lynn.

Cld—Str Devonian, Liverpool ; sc-hs Elwood 
Burton, Hiliaboro; Augustus Welt Savan
nah; Laura ft Marion, Harpswell; Annie E 
Geele, Friendship.

fild—Sohs Clara Goodwin, coal port; Edith 
L Allen, Norfolk.

Port Said, Oct 30—Sid, str Trebia, Mc
Dougall, from Manila for New York via Al
giers.

Vineyard Haven, Oct 30—Ard and eld, schs 
Mary Lynch, Perth Amboy for Northeast 
Harbor; Lotus, Bridgeport for St John; St 
Bernard, Ellzabethport for do.

Ard—Schfi J M Young, Weehawken for 
Lunenburg; Ella Pressey, Rockland for New 
York; Silver Heels, Portland for do; Clif
ford C, Norwalk for St John; Sarah Smith, 
Bangor for Wickford.

Boston, Oot 31—Ard, str Mystic, LouiSbourg 
(C B.)

Cld—Str Congal, North Sydney; sch Annie 
M O’Brien, Bay of Islands (Nfld.)

Sid—Stra Halifax .Halifax; Ora, Plctou; 
flehs Valdare, Bear River; Josephine, do; 
Neva, do; Myra, St John,; Ida M, do; C 
Walter Scott, St Martins; Race Horse, St 
Stephen; Demoeelle, River Hebert.

St Vincent, Nov 1-Sld, str -Selaria, Purdy, 
from New York for Australia.

Savannah, Oct 31—Sid, str Nemea, Roberts, 
tor Bremen.

Boston, Nov 1—Ard, stirs Mayflower, Liver
pool; Prince Arthur, Yarmouth ; sohs Eliza
beth 'Palmer, Newport News; Laura M Lunt, 
Feroandina; Annie F Conlon, Philadelphia.

Sid—Stra Hilda, Parrsboro; Congal, North 
Sydney; echs Prescott Palmer, coal port; 
Helen W Martin, do.

Cadiz, Oct 31—Ard, sch Her Majesty, St 
John’s (Nfld.)

Chatham, Oct 31—Passed east, tug Gypeum 
King, with three bargee, New York for Wind
sor.

Saturday, Oct. 31.
Soh Lulu L, 14, Matthews, for Lu bec, fish.
Coastwise—Str Beaver, Raid, Harvey; schfi 

Garfield White, Seely, Advocate; Only Son, 
Mlnnise, French Cross; Carrie Easier, Field
ers, Liverpool (N S) ; Corinto, Graham,Parrs- 
baro; Eastern Light, Chenney, Grand Har-

uie pansu ot 
uoumy
oi eu Jonh, Tne canaoa Penuanem aua 
wee tern Canada aiorigage Corporaaon,Liiaa- 

Ijjiiu and W liliam julus. defendants.

MUUk
of the City

sdhrs Klon- 
Nora ft Mar-Remarked to (the Principal, as he 

aid good-bye before leaving for To
ronto to accept a position In that 
< ity. It can do the same for you. 
Send for catalogue. Address,

W. J. ubBUHNE,
Fredericton, N. B.

oeuu
Whereas it nau oeen inane to appear io 

me tne undersigned one oi tne judges ot the 
supreme wurt, oy amdavit mat jonn Lain, 
t armer, departed tins aie on or aovut the 
iourteentu uay ut uelwuary, A. JJ. litoB, ai 
me paiisu oi 6>amt Maruus, mieaiate, and 
mat at tne tune ot ins deatii ne was seizeo 
qp possessed in tee simple ut ail tuai tract 
of uuid granted u> the drown io nnn, tne 
said John nain, unaer and oy grant num- 
Dered HHil, on the Lwenty-seventh oay ul 
ueeemoer, ittho, and deeurioea tnerein as:

"A tract oi land in tne Parian oi oaim 
Maruus and . County ort tiatm Jonn, bound
ed as follows, to wit:

Beginning at the north east angle of land 
granted to Stephen Howard in ins second 
uer south oi me road leading ircjn Locu 
Lomond u> V|uaco, thence oy magnet soum 

degree west sixty chains of tour i*>iea 
each, tuence north eignty-pme degrees v esi 
mlrty-nv© chains, tnence south one degree, 
west mirty-nve chains to Philip Atv&ncis 
north line, mènes along ate same and ns 
prolongation south eign^-mne degrees easi 
lorty-nve chains to laud granted to Patries 
tiennouy, thence norm one uegree east 
eighty-save chains to tne rear oi me Quaeu 
Koad tots, and thence north rorty-hve degrees 
west fourteen chairs to me place oi Beginning 
containing two hundred acres, more or less, 
witn an allowance ot ten per cent, for roans 
and waste, being wilderness land, and par
ticularly described on me annexed pian.'

bavmg and excepting thereout a parcel ol 
land conveyed by me said John Bain in his 
lifetime to Madras Bonocp 'trustees by deed 
dated me eiguueeuth uay of March A. V. 
IM6, and recorded m me on ice oi me Reg
istrar of Leeds in and tor the city and 

of saint John to book M. No. 6

LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 

Steamers.

Bangor, 2,202, Newport News via Hamburg, 
Sept 30.

Florence, 1,609, London via Halifax, Oot 28. 
Gulf of Venice, 1,884, London via Halifax, 

Oct 21.
Gulf of Ancud, 1,700, at London, Oct 19. 
Helstolxxrg, 1,620, at Greefi'Ock, Oot 19. 
Loyalist, 1,419, at Halifax, Out 28.
Normand, 1,360, Borrow, Oct 19.

SM®,. , Ÿ
Lancing, 2,806, Artiroesan, ’Oct 9.

Ber»urhi,
Italia, 636, Marsala via Osotellormare, Oct 6. 

■Berquantimee. *•
Bbhel Clark, 397, at CleMuegos for Apalachl- 

cola. Oct 7.

Sunday, Nov. 1.
Stir Dominion, 2,581, Dawson, for Sydney, 

(C B), R P ft W F Starr, bal.
Monday, Nov 2.

Schr Otis Miller, 98, Miller, tor Wickford 
(R I), Stetson, Cutler ft Co, laths and 
shingles.

Coastwise—Stmr Cembreville, Graham, for 
Sandy Cove; echre Lena, Scott, tor Noel (N 
S); Nina Blanche, Crocker, for Freeport; 
Qletuara, Starraibt, tor River Hebert; Linnett, 
Early, for Margaretsvllle.

Sailed.

A

.ta, Sensation and New MSlMs sn4
r varieties. Friday, Oot. 30.

Bqe Cyprian, Ayr.Seed, Oiimm«n. In *rw gmdes. one.
so American Clonk Seed»—Alaake Red. CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, Oct 30—Ard, stir Minda (Br cable), 
from sea; mg King Edward, Quebec for 
Portland, with barge 86 In rtow; barge No 
86, Glenn, Chicago for Portland; soh Shaf- 
ner Bros, Chatham for New York.

Halifax, Nov 1—And Oct XL, etir Silvia, 
fit John’s (Nfld); Nov 1, str Bel Iona, Medi
terranean ports.

Sid Nov 1—Sirs Loyalist, Philips, London; 
•Silvia, Farrell, New York.

Chatham, Oct 31—Ard, str Cape Breton, 
from Sydney; soh Wentford, (from (Summer- 
side (P E I.)

St Martina, Oot 29—Ard, sohs JoMefate, Gor
don, from fit John; Beulah, Block, from do; 
Jessie,. Spicer, from do, ’

Cld 29th—fiche Abana, McDonough, for Bos
ton; Jessie, Spicer, for St John; Beulah, 
Black, for do; Jolliette, Gordon, fort do.

Newcastle, Oot 26—Cld, bqetn Amegar, 
Clawson, Dundalk.

Halifax, Nov 1—Ard, str Halifax, from 
Boston. •

Sid—Stir Cartihogendan, Guneon, for Phila
delphia.

Halifax, Nov 2—Ard, echrs Victor, from 
fishing grounds; John M Plummer, from fish
ing grounds via Louddbourg ; E W Hopper, 
from fishing grounds; S F Maker, from fish
ing grounds; Grayling, from fishing grounds 
(and all cld for fishing).

Sid—Stmre Dohome, Leukten, for Bermuda, 
West Indies and Demerara; Halifax, Ellis, 
for Hawkedbury and Charlottetown; Bellocna, 
RjoIIo, for Sydney, Quebec and Montreal; 
bqetn Jasper, Maddocks, for Wexford (I).

ison and AlfslfO.
1 other seeds at every dneoriptlon.

JAMES COLLINS,
08 and 210 Union Street, 

SL John, N, B

‘Only two yenra since we were marriei', 
bkby,’ she whispeied, softly, ss if the sleep- 
iog child oould bear or comprehend her 

‘Only two years, end be finds 
me wesrisonie already. Oh, baby, baby, 
when y va grow up to be a man, be tender 
with the heart you lake to y ourse f, for a 
woman’s heart is so easily broken. Oh, so 
easily, my babel’

Miss Mabel Devereux was sitting the 
same evening in her boudoir, with Natalie, 
the French maid, brushing out her superb 
chestnut brown hair, and Mrs Jarvis nest 
led on the a if* opposite, with a cashmere 
,t awl fallen < ff her .boulders, and her two 
little plump hands olasped inside an ermine 
mnff.

Shipping Nutt*.
The schooner W. L. El kins, Captain Dixon, 

arrived art Bangor on Saturday from New 
York.

Battle line steamship LeUdtra, Capt. Grant, 
arrived at Cardiff, Wales, Oct. 31, from Dub
lin (Ire.) and will load for RAo Janeiro.

Barque Gazelle, 999 tone, built ait River 
John (N. S.) In 1891, and bailing from Plc
tou, has been sold to Finland parties for 
£2.000.

murmu's.

MATE COURT.
ie Probate Court of Charlotte County, 
the Sheriff of the County of Charlotte 

ly Constable within the said County.
STING:—
ereas George F. Hill end John F. 
., executors of the last Will end Teetar 
of Sarah McAllister, late of the Town 

lint Stephen, in the County of Char- 
by their Petition bearing date the 

ty-seventh day of June, last past, have 
d that they might be admitted to have 
account -with the said estate, and have 

ame allowed by this Honorable Court, 
î are therefore hereby required to cite 
.aid Executors, Stephen H. McAllister, 
ole devisee under the said Will and all 
s interested in the said estate of the 
Sarah McAllister, deceased, to appear 

court of Probate to be held 
3 offices of the Registrar of Probate in 

Stephen, within and for the County 
arlotte, on Monday, the nintieenth day 
tober next at eleven o'clock in the 

ion, to consider the application of the 
«orge F. Hill and John F. Grant and 
w cause, if any there be why the sold 
t should not be pasaéd and allowed by 
onorable Court
n under my hand and the seel of the 
Jrobate Court this sixth day of June, 
, 1903.

City Island, Oct 31—Bound south, bqe Fal
mouth, Windsor for Newburg.

City Island, Nov 1-Bound south, schs 
Emma McAdam, Calais; Moonlight, do; Sarah 
A Reed, do via Providence; C R Flint, Ban
gor; Nettie Cushing, Thomaüton; Wm H 
Davenport, South Gardiner.

New York, Oct 31—Ard, etr Nordkap, Tilt 
Cove (N S.)

Portland, Oct 31—Ard, etr Calvin Austin, 
fit John and Eastport for Boston, and sfld.
,Sld—Strs North Star, New York; Devonian,

Liverpool. „
Portland, Nov 1—Ard, wbra Governor Ding- 

ley, Boston ; Horatio Hall, New York; U S 
BaChe (coast and geodetic survey) ; echs 
Robert Pettis, Boston; Mount Hope, Green,
Philadelphia; B C Cromwell, do; Kate L 
Pray, Boston; Robert Pettie, do.

Cld Oct 31—ficha Highland Queen, Jones- 
port; J S Glover, Steuben; Clara ft Mabel,
New Harbor; Ida, Millbridge; Emma W Day,
Bar Harbor.

Sid—Sch Augustus Welt, coal port.
-Santos, Oct 5—-Sid, bqe Fanny Breslauer,

Paspebiac (P Q.)
Vineyard Haven, Oct 31—Sid, schs J H 

Young, Weehawken for Lunenburg; Clifford 
C, Norwalk for St John; Nellie I White,
Sand River for New York.

Passed—Tug Gypsum King, towing two ^ 
barges and one schooner, New York for 
Windsor.

Vineyard Haven, Nov 1—SM 
Ayer, from Bangor for New 
Douglass, from -Bangor for do;
Eaton, from Calais via Hyannls, bound west.

Passed—fichs Jordan L Mott, New York 
tor Rockland; Maud Mullock, Perth Amboy 
for Calais; Rhoda Holmes, Hoboken for 
Rockland; Hugh John, New^York for Pictou.

Delaware Breakwater, Nov% 1—-Passed 
sch Childe Harold, Windsor (N S) for Phila
delphia.

Boston, Nov 2—Ard, stmrs Buenos Ay ream, 
from Glasgow; Anglian, from London; Frost- 
burg, from Baltimore, towing barges Nos 7 
and 16, later for Portsmouth ; ship Sam Skol- 
fleld II, from Baltimore; schr C H Boynton, 
from Rockport (Me). _ , ,

Sid—fitmr Calvin Austin, for Portland,
Eastport and St John; schrs Lizz-ie C Rich, 
and Chas A Hunt, for eastern ponts; B B 
Hardwick, tor Gloucester.

Boothbay Harbor, Me, -Nov 2—Sid, schrs 
Lena White, for New York; Mary Brewer, 
for New York; Modoc, for New York; Angel, 
for Nantucket; Lady Antrim, for Boston;
Alcyone, for Boston ; Henry Whitney, for 
Boston; General Scott, for Boston; Emma F 
Chase, for Quincy.

Chatham, Mass, Nov 2—-Passed south, two 
masted schr Lena White; stmr Silvia, from 
Halifax for New York.

City Island, Nov 2—Bound south, schrs 
Norembegia, from Bangor; Golden Ray, from 
Green Dart.

Cherbourg, Nov 2, 4 p m—-Ard, stmr Kaiser 
Grosse, from New York via 

Plymouth for 'Bremen, and proceeded.
New York, Nov 2—Ard, stmr La Cham

pagne, from Havre; schrs Habeson Hickman, 
from Norfolk for Portland; Harry L Whiton, 
from Souh Amboy for Rockport; Mary E 
Olys, from Port Reading for Hallowell.

Portland, Me, Nov 2—Ard, stmr Calvin 
Austin, from Boston for Eaetiport and 3t 
John, and aid; tug King Edward, from Que
bec, with berge S O Co 86; schrs Alma E A 
Holmes, from Philadelphia; Annie F Kim
ball, from Boston for Bangor; Lone Star, 
from Portsmouth ; Eva May, from New York.

Cld—Schrs Alicia B Oro»by, for coal port;
M J Sewall, for Jonesport.

fild—United States cutter Woodbury, for 
westward ; tug King Edward, for westward.

Provincetown, Mawi, Nov 2—Ard, schr .
Local, from Port Daniel (P Q) for Vineyard The sailings from this port for the winter
Haven, under orders season, as shown by a circular Issued by the

Salem, Mass. Nov 2—Ard, schr Telegraph, C. P. R., are: From Nov. 38 to Anrll 23, 
from New York for Rockland. there are to be twenty-five Allan ar.d C. P.

Cld—Schr Hunter, for fit John. . R. steamers to Liverpool ; from Dec. 5 to
Vineyard Haven, Mass, Nov 2—Ard, schrs April 9, ten C. P. R. steamers to Bristol ; 

Advent, Maeoria, from San Domingo for New from Dec. 10 to April 14, ten C. P. R.’s to 
York; Harold J Parks, from Novta’ Scotia for I*ondon and Antwerp ; the sailings to Glas- 
Provi deuce; Glen don, from Liscomb (N S) gow are announced only to Jan 2, and are 
for iCty Island. for six Donaldson liners ; to Manchester be-

Paseed—Schrs Mara valle, from Sherbrooke tween Nov. 28 and Dec. 26, four .Manchester 
(N S) for New York: 6 P Blackburn, from liners are placed; to Dublin between Dec. 10 
Portland for coal port; (flora Goodwin, from and March 8, there are three Head line ves- 
Portiand for coal port*; Pine Forest, for Port- sels: and three of tbe same line to Belfast 
land. to March 15. To South Africa between Dec.

Philadelphia, Nov 2—Ard, stmre Oartbagen- 18 and April 11, there are three Furnace

county - „
'oi records, pages £Vi and lollowmg and des
cribed as "A tract oi land situate lying aud 
being on the road leading iront tne vtuaco 
ttoad to Tynemouth Uieea and more par
ticularly described as follows, m.: To com- 

_j at the juuouon ol the said road with 
road leading from ixetnaniel Fioyd • to 

Wuaco, thence running lour poles along tbe 
road leading from Nathaniel Fioyd s to the 
Tynemouth Creea Road uetore mentioneo, 
tnence running two poles in the direction ot 
the Meeting Mouse recently erected to the 
rear oi me dcuovl House, thence iour poles 
unul it meets tne Tynemouin rtoad, thence 
two poles to the place oi beginning.

And also saving aud excepting thereout a 
certain other parcel of ioud conveyed by 
the said Jonn Lain in nia mouline and Han
nah ti., tus wile, to John nowu, James

William

The Ocamo left Bermuda aft 6 o’clock Sun
day morning for St. John, arid will be due 
here Wednesday evening or Thursday morn
ing.

menee
tneBritish schooner J. L. Nelson, 249 tons, 

New York to Gold Coast, general cargo, 
lump sum.

British schooner Silver Leaf, 284 tons, 
from Jacksonville to Martinique, lumber, 
$7.12%.

British schooner 'Empress, 336 tons, from 
Savannah to Pernambuco with rosin, eighty 
cents and free lighterage.

‘I’ll wear the rubies to-night, Natalie, 
said Miss Deveieux, carelessly, os she 
glatced uver h r treasure of glittering jew
els. ‘Mr. Dellgron likes the rabies. He 
says I always remind him of the beautiful 
Jewess in “Ivanhoe” when I wear my crim
son silk dress and those rubies.*

‘Mabel,’ said Mrs. Jarvis energetically, 
‘you ought to he ashamed of yourself!*

•Dear me,’ said Mabel, artlessly opening 
her superb black-brown eyes, ‘what’s the 
matter now!*

‘You’ve flirted with Mr. Dellgron until 
you’ve nearly broken his poor little wife’s 
heart, and quite driven Mr. Neville dis* 
trocted. *

'Oh, pshaw I* said Mabel, indifferently 
'You know very well I don’t ma-n anything. 
I only do it to tease H*rry!’

‘My goodness,* said little Mrs. Jarvis, set
ting her rosy lips close together, the only 
thing that reconciles me to being a fuolish 
woman is the fact that I can’t be tormented 
by one Mabel, I should like to bux your 
ears!*

‘Thank you, my dear,* said Miss Dever
eux, demurely.

‘To tease Harry, indeed!' echoed Mrs. 
Jarvis ‘If Harry had a spark of common 
sense, he’d break the eugag mcn\*

‘Not he,' Bàid Mabel, with a slight spar
kle of contempt b meath the silky, curled 
lashes that shadowed her beautiful eyes. 
‘His chains are too secure for tnat ’

‘The more shame to you, then, for play
ing with his feel ngs in this sort of way!'

‘My dr-sr,' said Mabel, ‘when you get on 
your high heroics, there’s no doing anything 
with you. Tell me whet you think of the 
trimmings on this drees.’

) me at a

Digby, Oot 30.—-Schooner Bess ie chartered 
to load coal art the Jogglns for Bear River. 
Schooner Wen on ah Is due at Digby with a 
cargo of Port Hood coal for W. E. Van 
Blascom. Schooner Oriole, tat present in An
napolis, has been chartered by Clarke Bros, 
to load lumber at Bear .River for Salem. 
The American schooner Samuel R. Crane 
(licensed) is at Anderson’s wharf fitting out 

haddock trip. Schooner Silv 
Geo. Post, is at the Racque 

1 for St. John. Schooner 
Capt. Keans, .has gone Into winter [quarters 
at the Joggiris. Schooner E. A. Lombard 
has been chartered to load coal at the Jog- 
gins for Digby’e electric Mght station.

BRITISH PORTS.

Lizard, Oot 39—Passed, brig Robin, New
foundland for ——.

Prawle Point, Oct 30—Passed, str Evange
line, fit John and Halifax for London.

Glasgow, Oct 30—Ard, str Jeanara, New 
Orleans via Halifax.

King Road, Oct 30—Ard, str Pydna, Chat
ham tN B) for Sharpness.

Lamlash, Oct 24—Ard, ship Eurydice, Lls- 
combe (N 6) for Ayr.

• Yokohama, Oct û0—Sid, etr Bmprees of 
China. Vancouver.

Swansea, Oot 30—fild, etr Arthaiie, Tilt 
Cove (N S.)

London, Oct 31—Ard, str Evengeline, St 
John and Halifax.

Glasgow, Nov 1—Ard, atmr Salerno, from 
Bangor via Halifax.

Sid, Oct 31—Bqe Cordelia, for fit John’s 
(Nfld).

Gareton Dock, Nov 3—Ard, stmr Russ, from 
Halifax.

Southampton, Nov 2—Sid, stmr (Deutsch
land, from Hamburg for New York via Cher
bourg.

Glasgow, Oot 31—Sid, stmr Oorean, for fit 
John’s (Nfld), and Halifax.

Liverpool, Oct 31—Ard, stmr Lake Cham
plain, Stewart, from Montreal.

Lnistinahul, Nov 2—Passed, atmr Sarmatian, 
from Eneton and Halifax tor Glasgow.

Liverpool, Nov 1—Ard, stmr Ruse, from 
Halifax.

Brow Head, Nov 2—Passed, etmr Tauric, 
from Portland for Liverpool.

Gibraltar, Oct 28—Ard, schrs Mary Owens, 
from Emily Harbor (Labrador) ; Venedorian, 
from Emily Harbor; 24th, M A James, from
Newfoundland.

Lrown, jr., John ra-aeraou,
Boyne, Jonn Smith, George timiuh, -uainet 
Snath, John P&rxer, Ricnard Lovett, Samuel 
Brown, Mugn Bell, Jonn Porter, Wniiam 
Fioyd, James Floyu, Jar., and jatues Fioyd, 
Jr., oy deen dated the a rat uay of Uc vouer 
A. D. J.00Î, and recorded in une office oi 
me Registrar oi Deeds in and xor une City 
and county of tialnt Jonn In Book. K. Num- 
oer 4 ot Records, pages i»3 ana following 
and described as;

Tne following parcel of land, namely, 
from tne boundary of the School House Lot 
and running seven rods along tne Ten Mne 
Creek Roau irom thence at right angles 

* twelve rods irom thence at rigut angles 
seven roda and from thence at ngnt angles 
twelve rods uie place of beginning, 
wnoie area contained between unese uoun- 
cutnes being elgnty-iour equaie ruas, more 
or less,’’ and in at the said Joan Ham, de
ceased, left him surviving the loilvwmg 
ueira, namely : aiulv; the in
this suit, a naugmer; John Bom, oue oi the 
deiendonta in this suit, a sou; maiy Barton 
and Janet Reid, two ot une aeienoants here
in, daugnters, and Edward Lain, now de
ceased uik sou, wnose widow, RUzooeth Bam, 

nerein as défendante ana tuat tne

MELVILLE N. OOCÉBURN. 
dge ot Probate for Charlotte County. 
G. STEVENS, JR., 
istrar or Probate for Charlotte County. 

7-8 8m n wklv

Cloud, 
- ready 
Blocks,

for

, eche Nat 
York; John 

Freddie*man Girriion Reported Mmscred-
ufort, West Cape Colony, Nov. 2-It is 
-ed here that the German garrison at 
ibad, in German Southwest Africa, has 

ihilated by the Hontenitote. 
mtoad is a mission station in Great 
duakmd.

ÇÜ

An Annoying Habit.A slight mishap attended the Balling of 
■the schooner Effort to Sit. John from An
napolis last week. As she was running down 
the river, under full sail, Ernest Bohaker 
and James Wade, ot Granville, attempted 
to put on board a iboat load of cider. They 
got their boat attached to the schooner, but 
her speed lifted the boat, and the barrels 
of cider rolled out astern. Result: Both 
Bohaker and Wade got a ducking, the cider 
drifted away but was recovered, the schooner 
ran ashore opposite John Lacey's, and had 
to wait for the next tide, when she floated 
without damage.

A most anno) ing habit which many chil
dren acqu re in inf secy is that of sucking 
the thumb It see ns harmless enough in 
the beguiling, as the baby tucks his tiny 
thumb into his rosebud of a mouth when
ever he is prepa ing to go to sleep; but it 
assaut's a different aspect when the baby is 
a baby no longer, and when the rosebud of 
a mouth is rapidly acquiring a pendulous 
appearance that is anything but beautiful. 
Indeed, there is nothing that more effectu
ally deforms the prettiest mouth than this 
very habit of thumb sucking, which ought 
alwsys to be broken off in its very incep
tion, The simplest method is that of pin
ning the baby‘a sleeves down to his gown 
in such a way that he cannot lift his bands 
to his month, and if this plan he adopted 
early, before the habit hat had time to be
come fixed, there will be no more serious 
difficulty about it than a li.tie whimpering 
oo the pait of the baby—or perhaps an out- 
bunt of bitter wailing, which may well be 
allowed to spend itself, siaoe it betokens 
nothing more grievous than a flustrated 
effort. Even little babies [must not be al
lowed their own willful way, or discipline 
-fill oome hard indeed in later days,—[The 
Housewife.

up,

d Clinch, of this city, Thursday night 
of Musquash shot a moose that 

ed 1,600 pounds with antlers that 
1 over fifty-three inches. I

MARRIAGES JS18 JV1U
oam Mary Barton anti Tnomaa Lor ton, Her 
nusDana, art# ueceesary persons to tnis suit.

Ana wüerea» it Has been mode to appear 
to me by said affidavit to my aaualacuou 
tnat Mary Barton and Thomas Barton, two 
ort the above named defendants, do not re
side wiuun tüe Frovince, so tnat they can
not be served wiai a summons aud tnat 
tneir place ort residence cannot oe oavetrlam
ed and mat tbe plaintiff n&s good prima 
racla grounds tor tnmg a bill against tne 
aoove named détendants, 1 do tnereivre nere- 
by order tnat tbe said détendant», Mary 
Barton and Tbomas Barton, on or betore tbe 
eighteenth day ort November next, enter an 
appearance in this suit it they intend to de
fend the same wneiein a bill will be tiled 
against the above named détendants at the 
suit ort the above named plaintiff for the 
partition and division oenween the plaintiff 
and those ot the détendants thereto entitled 
ort the lot of land hereinbefore described, 
saving the exceptions hereinbefore described 
or in the alternative for tne sale of ail said 
lot of land and premises hereinbefore des
cribed saving the said exceptions hereinbe
fore described and that the proceeds of said 
sale be divided amongst the plaintiff and 
those ort the defendants entitled thereto ac
cording to their several shares .proportions 
and amounts to which they may be entitled, 
and unless an appearance is so entered tbe 
bill may be taken pro conrteeso and a de
cree made.

Let this order be published in the Royal 
Gazette and in 'the Saint John Semi-Weekly 
Telegraph.

Dated this twenty-ninth day of August, 
A. D. 1503.

"S-CARMICIIAEL—In the Presbyterian 
-, Sussex, Oct. 31, by Rev. Frank 

M. A., Melbourne Piewell Titus to 
Frances Sara Elizabeth Carmichael, 
ter of the late Andrew Carmichael. 
rCHARD-BURCIHLL—On Oct. 26, 1903, 
home of the bride’s ajunt, Mrs. Charles 

•n, 240 West Twelfth street, New York, 
M. Burchdll, of St. Martins, N. 33., to 

n Arthur Pritchard, of Parrsboro, N. S.

The new steamer being brought to Parrs
boro 1>y Ca.pt. Nevln has again been com
pelled to put back. This time ffhe bumped 
on the Scilly Isles and started a couple of 
her plates. She is in a dry dock being re
paired and will then make the trip by the 
southern route.

Schooner Vesta, Christopher, loaded with 
hay aaid oats by W. M. Edgett, of Moncton, 
for H. W. Duffy, of Port Grevi'.le (N. S.), 
went ashore at the mouth of the river at 
Alma, Albert county, while entering the har
bor during the heavy gale on the 24th. The 
cargo has been taken out of her, the dam
aged portion sold and the balance stored In 
the shed of the A. L. ft S. B. Company 
for the benefit of the underwriters. The ves
sel Is not very much damaged and will be 
taken off as soon as the tides begin to spring.

DEATHS FOREIGN PORTS.

Boston, Oct 30—Ard, etr Halifax, Nova 
RS—On Thursday, 29th tost., In this Scotia; schs Omega, Cheverle; L A Plum
âmes Byers, aged 74 years—[Yarmouth mer, Wilmington ; Alice H Ooliburn, Balti- 
and Boston papers please copy.] more; Rebecca Palmer, do; George W Wells,

ILLIV RAY —On Oct 30th, Mary Jose- do; Van Allens Bought on, do, Clarence H 
eldest daughter of John and Ellen Venmer, do; Martha P Small, Newport 

.ilivray, to the fifteenth year of her age. News; Addle M Lawrence, do; William C 
OHNSON—to this city, on Oot. 31, Mag- Carnegie, do; J R Teel, Philadelphia; For- 

lene, wife of David M. Johnson, aged tuna, do; Maine, do; Jonathan Cone, South 
ch by-three years. Amboy.
XtLLINS—In this city, an the 30th inst., Sld-Strs Philadelphian, London; Cartalone, 
.ry, widow of John Coll ins,to the seventieth Louiabourg; Prince Arthur, Yarmouth ; schs

, uur of her age. (Boston and Portland Clara A Donnell, coal port; Star ot the Sea,
papers please copy.) Rockport and Philadelphia.

HILL—At Canfield, Ontario, on Sept 7, Bangor, Oct 30—Ard, ech Portland Packet, 
Nehemiah Hill, aged S3 years and eight Boston.
months; formerly of Dumbarton parish, Char- Sid—Schs Frances C Tunnel 1, coal port;
lotte county, N. B. Wm H Archer, Boston.

BAI2LEY—In this city, on the evening of Buenos Ayres (no date)—Ard, bqe Eva
October 31, Ida M., wife of J. H. Baiziey, Lynch, Weymouth. _ ^
leaving a husband, one son and daughter to City Island, Oct 30—Bound south, str Hora- 
mourn their lose. (Boston papers please tio Hall; Portland; schs Mauna Loa, Jordan 
copy.) Bay (N S); Glenwood, do.

STEPHENS ON—In this city, on Nov. 1, New York, Oot 30—Cld, schs Walter Miller, 
Gladys J. Stephenson, only child of James St John; Donzella, Yarmouth.
A. and the late Suean J. Stephenson, aged New Haven, Oct 30—Sid, S|h Cacouna, Syd- 
eight years and twenty-nine days. oey (C B.) „ „ ,

RUTLEDGE—On Oct. 31, W. J. Rutledge, Portland, Oct 30—Ard, str Forest Holme, 
aged sixty-six years, leaving one daughter, Swansea; schs Alice E Clark, Newport News; 
one brother and one Sister. Chas Davenport, Norfolk; Miles M Merry,

fiCOVIL-In this city, Nov. 2, Edward Eva D Rose, R W Hopkins, Ben j F Poole, 
GeoT*e ficovil and Percy Birdsall, Philadelphia: John G

<G—At his late residence, 65 Britain Walter. Two Rivers (N S) for New York;
. on the let inst, Charles King, in the Thomas B Garland, Roger Drury, William
ghth year of his age, leaving a widow, I Mason, E Burton, H A Whitney, Nellie*
sons and seven, daughters to mourn I Grant, Emma Green and F H Odlome, New
ed low. 1 York; Ida, Minquas, Lillian, and lues, Bos-

Wilhelm Der

The following charters have been an
nounced : Schr. Annie M. Parker, 397 tons, 
Brunswick to Matanzas, ties, p. <t. ; schr 
Moraney, 160 tons, fit. George to Rockport, 
75 cents; schr. Jos. Hay, 366 tons, same; 
stmr. Dun more Head, 1,469, iMiramichii to 
W. Britain, deals, 5Us.. Nov. : schr Three Sis
ters, 276 tons. South Amboy to Boston, 66 
cents; schr. H. .7. Logan, 772 tons, Annapolis 
(N S) to Buepos Ayres, lumber, $8.25; op
tion Rosario, $9.25.

'It’s hie only fault,’ pleaded the you^g 
wife, half indignant that any mortal save 
herself should dare to oeneure Mr, Dellgron. 
‘And, after all, one can hardly blame him 
when on* refl ets how fond of siciety he is, 
and how he is appteoia1 e<l everywhere.”

‘Yea, but child,’ argued Mrs. Jar vie, *it’a 
» fault that makes you ridiculous—a fault 
that will end in his total estrangement. Of 
all creatures 1 most detest a m«le coquette.’

‘But what am I to do!’ questioned Clau 
dia with her lips quivering like a baby’s 

‘My dear,’ said Mrs. Jarvis, ‘you don’t 
know any more than that morsel of humani
ty in the cradle there. Get up; ring the 
belli for your maid; dress yourself!'
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Sgd.) LOS

H. A. McKBOWN,
Plaintiff’s Attorney.

This order is granted on the application 
of Harrison A. McKeown,of Pugsley’s Build
ing, Princess street, In the City of Saint 
John, in said Province ,-the Plaintiff's So
licitor to the said case.

(Sgd.)
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F urnituré.culatione atnd deductions. Thti director 
glances dkxwni the siheet, nods comprefiicns- 

.iveCy, and looks at 'the clock. Ten o’clock;
The Complex Responsibility of a Chief I a tienca-r special must go out at 10-30. The 

V > I Switchman-Extraordinarv Feats of lem-1 fclack, sulphurous smoke from a score of.i:°catr^i-wwd

Come from the Premier. |**»’ ' **?***?• Maea"

“Hallo, down there, what train are yon 1 thrc^mmu’tre "before He

Kcyal note., Monday told a Telegraph,^

reporter, wlho sought information relative I At .these last words one of the six men I out of the way of amortier ten-car 
to the -filling of the portfolio of minister standing at a long Intricate row of and rolls into , the station. Ten
... ... , . 1 befhmjd the speaker jumps forward, seizes I to ,,k_ .«'enaifiti which, has justof railways, left vacant by the resignation ^ it out a l]one <y, whaz. mm™ Iaterf is sent fly-

of Hon. A. G. Biair and which the gen- zling dmvn a trade oh the Other side of the to join vhe
eral expectation is wfll he filled by Mr. yard springs to a erres track, spins dia-
Emmereom—that he could say »«tunng | eomffly »«ro« all'the tracte, un« «id- M the has necessitated readjustment
more than he had already said to news-1 ^ ^ way into the station. No one of k^”1^ ^^oTontoiT^u- 

paper repreeen-tativee about the matter, j these wtho should lx; metre interested has I ^ afc certain points in thé
He thought the appointment of the min- I watched the car, however, since it ap- I ^ ,Qliey. be stopped and shunted

—™*> - --—.*«*• -* tettfsznjss’®
semHing of the cabmet mamsterè at Otta- j imn'bening shop engine, for instance, has I An hour later when three
wa in .the course of a week or so, they to fee dhumtei out of the yard on its way 1 - ^ ane going out in sections,
now being aiway resting after the work I to ™otit Haven; six locomotives hayetc | <Jjiere ^ a.beolutely mot a second that the
of the session. He could make no state- be placed in .preubon. so that the^inay | min^ may wander. He has
memt as to who would be .the new cabinet I back nato ttoe station, m time to take out I fom, ou|tl'bomld trains moving swiftly,
minister, announcement of the . appoint- 1 *}» five odock traut; a track has to be I ^ourih ,-ilhti yards at the same time, where 
ment would come from Sir Wilfrid Neaped for the Boston expnres eoom due he ^ Bùt «; he has sent
■Laurier. A do^‘ tlhm^ 1,ave ,been at*™^ two or threti more trains than usual into

Mr. EimnereotL said he had hoped to j eombm-ation car was started on I tunrael. he has delayed making up aev-
rest at home after the session lto PiW»r track to the station It =e aU mbwbam trains until five minutes be- 

bhi "since returning to New Brunswick ^ tip lookeron, who are due to start out of the stats r® bWTLmeetion with the I I ^ .«“* .^cunotivee and ears
îfew Bransrtck Petrckam'Sramc^k t!hera ia mother man who combines in his *ti^wtad; he hL^in
itB work in the onl fields of M'^ram I mental equipment such unerring decision, I , , t(i -y road—to the yisd-
aad ottlf e®*”™3 ™\®‘at VI.^y- M Mich alertness, such cotiinree, grasp of de- LOT’a ’wondering'mind Apparently the di- 

•I the work and the projects ^ere. tail, and ^uch a marve-Ops memory as does | , miml dwells upoh each thing
hkffmerson speaks most hopefully. He I tbjg man who site in his little second- ] . ' , which time he has
egid his visit to St. J^n is in eonnection 6toIy bavrvindow overlooking the New about it that there is
v^th private busmees and be intends to I Yprk Central yaneb, and superintends the I ye<^ecye J
rtrtaim to Moncton today. I destination of every ear and locomotive „j do not it anerve-

tbat moves therein wrecking job; ttot perhaps that ie because
I The chief tower drr^r! You who dom^know what nerves are. All you
quretiy JnjPUr rar, grire no thought to the do ^ to te<w your lay-out of
maud' which cantos the tram a second or md ^tebte, learn your time-table
so after at leaves *=^station to jolt and j ^ ^ movements of the yard and shop 

, -, „ ,,, ■ .shunt this way and that, until finally it , tbén, keer) cool amd think
’roposed Rates for Various Classes ^^^y, LS. ’Accidents! there
o, , "v * „ . „ ■ T»rd an its appointed track. Indeed > a lil(tie bat you don’t hear of
Submitted to General Superm- oh«m«te are that you never heanl of the ^idents in this yard, do you? But

tower director. Yet the -Wbrhtire are N / ^ me; we can't
1 that, did this man make e*a- so slight an W H K, F to G-all
I •error, suffer for one instant over so m-i . , . .below”

The following schedule of wages for tire. I fimtoaiimal a lesson in memory, your train j ^ & 5 05 mw, and the 5.30 trains
various classes of employes an the Inter- J wpujj pile itself in a picturesque mass of I :be jnade up. Already the great,
colonlafl Railway at Truro wab preeenteü by I wreensatre. ' I jasaioefiuli compoimd wîuoh is to take' out
Grand Secretary Moffatt and a railway com- I It cfi'a Mtle affair, tihiis tower, two I ^ gloire Ldmiteki has rolled under
mittee of the P. W. A. -to J. E. Prlc^gen- eOcxn^ ^ lower ^ick, the ^pper offjjoox I mrjinKi<)w; ,tbe Bodton- Bxprees engime is 
eral superintendent of the I. C. R. at Truro, I Btiow aUB tine aiceoGtant train despatchesi . . ._.j c-moiw Wn-Mr. Moffatt and the comMttee ^ r* actants; above, in a littie bav-1**™ SLSt^
are now awaiting a reply from General Man- j ^ ,buüt l ovw the tract, ™^ve9 «»  ̂ ^ . . .. _ . „ „ - m. Cana.

Per Day. I sits «he chief tower director. Directly be- 1D£B' ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ - , Port/f'lur'
Trackmen........................................................,....fl.60 I hind him—suggesting tine looms in a wool-1 __ , - dran Northern road is Horace
Track foreman in yard.... .. .... — 2K|Defc, imfli—are the pneumatic interlocking I £0101171011 TD IIA If P what is to be the largest gr *
. tor oroitime, Xhmes which operate all the switches |X0KH.lll Hill lU IVIfllvt warehouse m the w»rldn mU exce^..................... .. *.00 U the yard. At the director's elbow are U-U V » caPaclty TSih hv MO

^ck foreman................ ... 2. to Wphone and speaking tobes and telegraph niCDV BfiVC CflflD Th^Peatev storage ^
(And one-half time for all over hours de- I iaetruments and push-brittons innumcr- II hH! fly 1A hltUUl ,b lh ls" ,,, PeaT®X ■ al

tained by traveling to and from w»rM IaMe WhUe at the north end of the office UIHB1 UU19 UUwUl holds the world’s record ior size with its
MacMniat8....................................................— 4,(XX,,000 bushels capacity under a single
Blacksmiths.........................................................23 »to do nothing but answer telephones p ^ p u • D.,*,» Nirrhtc a+ fi r0®f‘ ^levator) h^pnCtv.nnp feet ;n
Boilermakers............................. . ..... .t«.w |6 tiiem, or push, electric Ibiittons, orj Cufffew Bell IS nUflg INlghtS Bl cylindrical bins ^.ch y-
S£S£wî*«:.:: :: :: Z^ZlrT^t^re6Deral,y °’c,ock’and Are ComPe,,ed eô"îLe.» abmiuteiy
ÿSSSS&^SSu:: :: :: :: :: :: "gl^ÆiwifS-a man to Attend School. -» wood about the e^ st ^ f

îÆ“Sïl DW. N*. 2.-^, arrived here tusked tie rods^rouXeach 

ŒSvf Æsg “d “S:. e to tor^e^ maT^ ^mes Saturday of Mrs. -Hannah Nichols, who row of tile Each =^der touches t^e

Ashpit cleaner^(male)...................................... ÎL, -j when, in doubt as to just What is doing at died at her home m Boston last Tuesday, adjoining at four points, formmg sma le
Car cleaners (female)..,.......... r- ..•;•••• | Ftftielh dtrect. Near by, in the yard, is aged seventy-eight years. Sim was a bins with concave sides and these_are
Boiler carpenteve.... ..... ...... .*. S. .. M I ^ dranalchcr addressed as I daughter of the late Solomon Marshall, of alpo to be filled with gram. Sixteen thous

It w£n TTZSl toaUtown, Who was lost and tons of tile were made »,Itaiand

Per Month, information in crossing the Bay of Fundy in 1831. Of shipped here for the work, and the build
............W.«| So mudi foi- tihe general method of train', the family of twelve chüdren there are era are Americans, composing a Mrnnea-

2Q oo I despatching. The detiwlM are infinite. In I two brothers living^' Alpheus Marshall, ot polls concern.
" so'oo the first place ,thré pneumatic interlocking-] Bear River, and Whitfield, of Marshall- This elevator is connected '^lth a 'v°°
•• 60-«° switching appara'tns is divided into six | town. Mrs. Nichols was twice married, and steel working house and contains:

Lections, e^h n charge of one man. In her first husband -being Edward Hard- nothing m the way of machinery but rab-
SMAI I POX IN MAINF 1 every section are some 200 odd levers, I Wieke, who resided m Bridgetown and her belts runmng l „ 1
SMALLPÜA IN mAint. ]5* owe representing a s*iteh. The man Middleton for a number of yeara After The working house has capacity for 1,250,

in .fihe bay-window Slows the location, of] his decease, she married Daniel Nichols/ 000 bushels, giving ^e r“ad m t^
Thsre Have Been 56 Cases In Barger- every switch and track and crowing and who has been dead.roany years. She leaves a total rapacity for stonn« 5)750,000
insre nave oeen oo vase» 6 | Tiindtiom as well as vou know the location 1 one son by her first-husband, Melbourne els of wheat. One-half the tile storage

Hiding Patients-Situation Still Serious. |^the fnmitune in your library. He knows 1 Hardwick, a well known barrister in Bos- was built a yea^ ago and successfully car-

atoo „urt how each .track is encumbered, ton. .. ried grain through last winter.
More oases ocC. spaallpox have been discover- J lanyj. .-wÜiait that enoumbraiioé is amd, w1h*>n I At a meeting of( the town council held 

ed In Bangor,"Old Town, Brewer, Onono and 1 ^ ^ c]€ar way for a train, I lést Thursday night it was decided to
“ •Baogor sat" | h*i orders fly like lightning. Two shop I adopt the Curfew law. The bell was rung 

U “Doctor Woodcock, of thÿ board of health, I engines are shuttled to a tiding, a long I at 8 o’clock Saturday night and the small; 

informs the Commercial tfcajt up it» the pree- I train, of enapiLy cams is hurried out of the I hoys made themselves scarce. It looks 
ent time there has been eighty-six cases of I «mr tihW is done in a eeoond, but as if the policemen would have but little 
SS^ftSnTtoe01^ h”cLr^«rSiom: nofitoo noon, for tihe next instant comes trouble in enforcing the law. 
dngTand now there are twelve inmates there. I that long ibuimrrrang clip and tihe ex- I The compulsory school law is being,

“The ease of -e man named Green, on-Btreh I ptees tram, thimdara by into the station. 1 strictly enforced this week and will con- 
street, was, it is understood, ddagnosed by obedience to his ordere, the six men tihue to receive the especial attention of

|ihàve been jumping to the various levers, | the chief of police, 

he pronounced it smallpox. Green's three 1 pulling and jerking, their hands moving I —
children are also sick Trite toe disease. aà swiftly amd deftly and as certainly as | Personal Intelligenee

"The board of health discovered two cases , a «nrers As a I ° 6of smallpox on Seventh street to hiding *e ”peitL ' “f •. I We are informed that the editor of the
Thursday afternoon. A Miss Mooney, who I .ever ia piffled, a powerful cnrremt of air I ™ T Xa* Is an
is employed in a tailor shop, has been ill to released from .the tank below the tower ] Gharlottet wn -; J ^ bell off ^ £ull-rigged ship Culloden,whieh
for three weeks. Suspicions were aroused and shooting through the tubing running j applicant for the pofftmaStersh.p of Ch. Cullcden Cove, seven miles
Thursday and in the evening a physician and I , * , traites the I lottetown- His appointment, we are as- ™s lost a" t-uiioue >
Police Inspecter Kneide gained an entrance, I along or aeroBS tihie track», operates the creditable and a papa- from Digbv, on the Bay of Fundy shore,
when it was founJTtoat not only toe woman switch. I ®ured woma oe a •m to-pu ^ the 19fcb 0f December^ 1858, when on
W«S ill, hut awgnan, her brother-in-law, was Statidiog at the director’s back as he sits lar one.-'Hmifax Chremirte. ____ , voyage from Liverpool to 8t. John-
also in the incipient stages of the disease. I twisting about in his seat m the window,] Bev. D. B. MtiLeod; has resigned, the Oulloden was something over 1,400

-A^ng'to^rhealth autoortties some equating ferup or down the track, then P^torate of Zion tons and carried a general cargo, a por-
of .the doctors have been placing themselves I‘turaimig eudidienly to gavé lus cxrdenB, you | Qhainottetowu. He uas receivea a ca ^on thereof being the first rails for the
in a rather ludicrous light by their pro- I find emal room for wander ait the wrink-1 from Boston, but will remain on the asll- -i_^ >uen under construction in St.

ct.a_e^L le» amd seams tMt cris^croœ the face of I and for the won ter. - j0un The year following a large part of
peTgo conta,giogo,’ but when one of the board «> >,|oamg a man as Males the cihief direc- I Rev. Leo Williams has ^received a goA the cargc> wa6 rescued by divers, the work

of health doctors saw the case he called 'it 1 tor ds. Has orders re too technical for tine I offer to engage in missionary work m tihe ^ charge of Robert Hunter, lately
smallpox without a moment’s headtaition. An- vied tor to understand. But L to F, or 1 United States, and will likely Accept. Mir. • • Rridgewabor, assisted by William
Cubain I'tST- ThedhpaJto"officera rayVut ht Annex'to G, «r Freight to K m«ms ved- Williams went to Oharlottetown from St. Elliegn,ow keeper of Digby light, and Jas. 

should be informed of the fact that the I umtte to the men. a!, -the lèvera. Each track I Paul’s church, Halifax, a few years ago. jdcjfeü]) of gt. John. There was a slight 
surfe eon-genera! of the United States army j or siding, or crossing has a letter or some I Capt. A. H. Anderson, of the 75th snow æiorm in progress at the time of tihe 
ff£? «mèn^,Tban itCh technic mime to designate it, and each] Regiment, Luneributg, has received a po- casting away> and the Gulloden, it is said,

• It was reported Friday, on. reVable author- letter and technical name suggests the use J aîtion du the Canadian militia service. He pUt ber jibboom over the bluff before the 
tty, that a woman in one of the bauses under I of a certain lever. A train aktadhed to a J ]-)een appointed to take charge of all loo-lcout reported land. Six of the ctow 
quarantine was allowed to leave toe pram-1 littte yard engine comes rolling out of the I majtia sb>rea etc., of the department of made their way to the land by means of 
« toe'ÏJto^rera^airtvT^ehe^^krt . _ „ - - F. E. Island. He will reside in Charlotte- thti jibboom before the ship swung off
they had decided that it was smallpox. She I Annex, calte line darector I Oapt. Andereoei was an officer of into tihe Cove and thie anchor wae drop-
received an affirmative answer from the | South-iktotern Lindtod to at Bevmty-œ'j-1 the 3rd (Oanadian Regiment 'Wlhidh ped. Mr. Ellis purchased the search lights
policeman, who advised ber if she wanted i end rifcreet, and tihe way must he cûearçd. Halifax durinc tihe war after the cargo wae raised, but save he,hd t ^ha: been in ^r ‘pr^ mutters, and recovered

on the run, before too eyes and with the j at P16, ' , VuTu - I British Columbia for several months, re- very little,
permission of the watchman . has his *>ubts; for he liad shunted three turned gatu^ and went to Woodstock.

“In tracing the origin of two additional i enemies wautins to go into the station at | ,. . r .. ,XT , , , „ . , ,  eases of smallpox just developed ait Skew- evl (LI before But the di-I lhe; ,ONed returned Saturday from
began, the health authorities have discovered I . - , ' , , ] an enjoyable visit to Bcwfcon and New
itoT persons either ill or exposed to the dis- rector is not worried or rendered tracer- Yort J

have associated vith families at Keene- I tain; file knows tihoee Angines where shunt- I opnrtrA r\r M P nf Kimre
ville, a locality thickly settled by laborers. I ^ faitiher over*not Ihafif a minute before. I , ®., ', 0, T,u ’c A , P. ’An order for general vaccination through- £ crie im.paitieBtly, aTld fTOm Passed throu8h St. John Saturday to h,s
out tee town was passed. ’ _ , . ’ __ , ’, V | home.E to Annex goes the out-reltmg train. E G. Scovil ia seriously iU-with heart

You mstinctirely hire a fedrag °f trouble. He was very low yesterday morn- 
•woriy about tilus neulent. Suppose the in /he afternoon. M.nu NfleftpH ImOfOVementS to Be

î?ïï3'L.*r*,,£; 2“ « - =*»-- ™ - »• El, hTs h.1.wi,u U,«! 1VI.I wraid b«™ a ilk ^ Cbi™,. ,10 h« i*» ""P"1 S”";-1’’ "■ 5' lnd'f,tl

marts poatiomf But you need not have twenty years a%ay £rom |t; john> is visit. gable tO Be 111 Sydney NOV. 9.
worried. . . I ing his sister, Mrs. Catherine Bradley, • -

Some dans tip in 'the tower are morel ’ , . „ _ XT__ „ .„ .... | i-Jtremiouri than oth-era, and that means ! , ) \\r at„n"ips „i cf Tohn who Sydney, N. S., v. — ( peci )

“In a second battle with the Indians pKvB Yade at New Havvm toihiy and not time a 8tudcnt with Dr. Barbour. ^faoTtorn rail.
Sunday afternoon, near the scene of the only two or three, bnt ten and twelve ex- Frederick Shelan. of A 3“ ^

1 tra trawto of mamy cara each mitot be made 1 ,w,^i ____ _ __, ^ *1^ aarivcd here on watumay nom the
top and sent out between 10 o’clock and Montreal, manager and auditor of the Saxdt ate Marie (Out.)
nLn. The povrera of the tower man are ?-**“ ^ The^ils are for the Cape Breton Elec-
called lifflto Hie fullest itoy. Those lons h^^B^1%ymf^r^y^,5„^“ trie Company, and will be used for the
extra trains must dovetail in with the Bon. They left for Halifax on the lat corapieti0n o£ its line between Bridgeport 
general everyday Hjwtem to a nicety. Long ^ "«»*»«• Messrs. Man «« 2nd Dominion No. 2.
before it is time for the special trams to capable and Popular men. ^ specifications are ibeing pre-
be made up the despateber is figuring out Dr- S. W. Burgess, who has been prac- reopening of Glace Bay bar-

n'rri#.”.sr.s,t51 sz “siS“»:Æïii“s s-/>• mSSt.»»..«=-
V.tiein Fire an Accident. I whether that ton. Wedce.dc, evening a cumber of hia ^ (™',T re Ww'ïmJJ he Amelg.

Home, Nov. 2.—Inquiry into the ca»« -Briidgeiiort local rlhall bd pile-tracked at frlehds tendered him a farewell supper at the' nrcseint wharf wiill be re
ef the fire at the vatiran last night shows or Melrose, and the hke. prLntol with'an address Dr Vurgts

,=.... «- Æi’j; rr&x s rrr „rt t.,-dX- =w.‘ .< 2
hands hm Üm written résulté o< im gai-] Apohaqm, Kmgs count£. _ . |the Hub calkery.

THE MAN IN THE TOWER.il H, I [«01 HERE,O OBITUARY.
r

. Campbell,
Alexander OampbeS, of ^ Studholm, 

Kings county, died yesterday morning af
ter a few days’ dUnea? of pneumonia. Mr. 
Camp-beiil ■was a ,weU-known farmer of 
Studholm, and was about 65 yean* of age. 
He leaves a widow, who was a daughter of 
tihe ate Daniiel Somerville, and one son.

Our Furniture Department is at all times fully stocked with the newest design ^ 

every branch of Household Furniture. We offer exceptional values in low price 
Elm Bedroom Suits, White Enamel Iron Beds, low priced Elm Extension Dug 
Tables and Sideboards, Upholstered Parlor Suits and Hall Stands.
, Write for photos of our leading styles.

Alex
Ik ■

k

i

Horn. H. R. Emmeraon, wlio is at ther
■

Charles King.
Charles King, a well jtnown citizen of 

St. John, died suddenly at his home, 65 
Britain street, Sunday ~ morning, about 
9 o’clock. Deceased, who had been tor 

time ailing with acute indigestion, 
suddenly took ill Saturday night about 11 
o’clock, and died Sunday at the time 
mentioned. At one time deceased was 
quite pronfinent in athletic and racing 
circles, having been part owner in some 
fast horses and yachts. He was a con
tractor in a small way for the govern
ment, owning some horses and trucks, 
which he employed around the customs 
house warehouses until the change of ad
ministration «iir 1896. About that time his 
health being bad, he retired from active, 
business, and opened a grocery store at 63 
Britain street, whieh he successfully con
ducted up -to the time of his death. De
ceased is survived by a widow and ten 
children, seven daughters and three sons. 
One of the sons, Louis, is married in tins 
city, and another, Fred., is in Boston. 
The remaining son, Frank, resides at 
home, as do all the daughters, whose 
names are Mary, Katie, Gertrude, Beat-*, 
rice, Loretta, Veronica and Monica.
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. Dining Tables.

Our etxempon dfirang tablas are mads 

entend' smoothly without trouble. . 

strongly madia end well finished. 1 

tables to extend 6 ft., from $5-50 upwaa 
to extend 8 ft., from $7.75 upwards. < 

tables to extend 8 ft., from $10.50 
wards.

I wr 1; . ‘it*

: ;
$4.75.

White Enamel Iron Bed
With brass knobs 44 feet wide.
AH our white enamel beds q0e weM fin

ished with best enamel end are of hand
some designs. Prices from $4.75 to $25.

>-
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Manchester Robertson Allison, Limiter£■ Wm. I, Rutledge.
The death took place at 83» o’clock,,

Saturday evening of William J. Rutledge, 1 1 
at fine residenoe, 266 i^itt street. Deceased

FOB EU, EMftOÏES1 WAGES
■lung trouble, from which he suffered eon- 
aideratoly, but Jhie last moments were 
.peaceful. He was a native of Springfield,
Kings county, amd has been a resident of 
St. John about 25 years. He was a vine- 
gar manufacturer unibïï two yeara ago, 
when he retired from business and for the 
latter period had! devoted his tune to 
mansion interests. He built at his own 
expense the Peraieoostal Mission building, 
coiner Of Brittain and Pit.t streets, in 
wthddh gospel meetings are 'held reguianily.

,TTe leaves a danghter, one brother,
Duvid,, of Springfield, 'Kings county, and 
a sister, Mrs. George Williams, of Stud- 
holm, Kings county.

Mrs David M. Johnson.
Many friends in Kings county as well as 

in 8t. John will learn with regret of the 
death, at the residence of Rev. David 
Long, Victoria street, on Saturday, or 
Mrs. Long’s mother, Mbs. David M. John
son. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson had been 
living with their daughter since last April.
Mrs. Johnson was in her eighty-fourth 
year. She was formerly Miss Balwain, of 
Scotchtown, Grand Lake. She and her 
husband lived for the greater part of their 
lives in the Millstream, Kings county. Be
sides Mrs. Long, she leaves another 
daughter, Mrs. Sarah Perkins, of Allston 
(Mass.), and one son, Sherman Johnson, 
of Belli sle Station. Two sisters also sur
vive, Mrs. Musgrove, of Millstream, who < 
has lately been Visiting her and is in her 
eighty-eighth year, and Mrs. Alex. Mc-

___Ai.iy of Victoria street. Two sisters
have passed away since May last. The 
bereaved husband is himself in his eighty- 
fourth year. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson are 
well and kindly remembered by all the 
older folk along the Millstream and in 
adjacent settlements in Kings and a por
tion of Queens county.

Mr*. J. H, Bi'zley.
Many friends will learn with regret of 

the death of Mrs. Baizley, wife of J. H.
Baizley, foreman in the Star composing 
room. Mrs. tfaizley diéd on Saturday af
ternoon at her home on Princess street, 
after an illness of several years.

The deceased, lady leaves a husband, one 
son and one daughter, besides a niece,
Miss Bessie Hughes, who has been a de
voted friend to her in her sickness, bhe 
also leaves a sister, Mrs. Robert Dingee, 
of Upper Gage town.

During her long period of sickness, when 
health permitted, she took an active part 
in the different branches of work of Cen
tenary church, of which she
k'Mrs. Baizley was a daughter of the late 
Alex. Macomber, of Upper Gagetown.

Mrs Hastings
The body of Mrs. Hastings arrived at 

Bathurst from Barton (Vt.) Friday, ac
companied by the bereaved husband and 
Mrs. R. H. Lee Young, her sister.

The funeral-took place Saturday from 
the residence of Dr. G. M. Duncan to tne 
Presbyterian cemetery. Mrs. Hastings 
died after a short illness, leaving a babe 
a year old. She was the daughter of the 
late Alexander Ferguson, of Bathurst. Her 
married life lasted only three years.
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Dr. J. Mis Browne's ChlorodvrLARGEST GRAIN . - 
' ELEVATOR VET.tendent Price. I ii: 13 THIS GREAT SPECyiC FOB

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera, Coughs, Cole 
Asthma, Bronchitis.Port Arthur, Ontario, to Have Vt, 

With a Storage Capacity of 
4,500,000 Bushels,

t

ran illottrated London news.
Sept. 28, 1886, eeirs:- 

‘qf i vrere asked which single medftedna I 
Should prefer to take abroad with me, aa 
likely to be most generally used, to the 
exclusion ot all others, I should say cmo- 
RdDYNE. I Berer travel without it, and tta 
general applicability to tee relist of a large 
number of simple alimenta forme tta best 
recommendation."

Dr. J. Gollis Browne’s Chloredyne
Ie e gquld medicine which assuages PAIN 

of BVHBY KIND, efforts a calm, retreeh- 
tng deep, WITHOUT H6ADACHB, and In
vigorates the nervous system when exhauat-

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorody
—DR. J. OOLMS BROWNE (laiti 

Medical Staff) DISCOVERED A REME 
denote which1 he coined the word C" 
DYNE. Dr. Browne Is the SOLE I. 
OR. amd as the composition of CI_ 
DYNE cannot poselbly be discovered 
alyrfs (organic eubstn"'-s defying e. 
Hon) and since h1« f- la has nevt 
published, It Is evldo. teat any sit 
to the effect that a compound Is 1<le 
with Dr. Browne’s Ctiorodyne must be 

This caution Is necessary, as man.- 
decelve purchasers by false rep-

i
. ager Pottinger:—

\

sons
lions.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chloreed.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorod«ne
Replay cute short all attacks of Epilepsy 

Spasms, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria.______
IMPORTANT CAUTION,
gs^fy «æsi
IMITATIONS. Be careful to observe trade 

Of all Chemist», ls„ la. W-, 8». Id..

—Vice Chancellor SIB W. PAG1 
stated publicly In court (hat DR. J. 
BROWNE was undoubtedly the IN 
of OHLORODYNB, that the whole 
the defendant Fretmaiu was delroei 
true, and ha regretted to say tin 
been sworn to.-See The Tlmce,

♦ *

UM.

Dr.J. Cc'lis Browne's Chlorodynr
Ie toe TRUE PALLIATIVE In N” 

Gout. Cancer, Too taebo. Rheumatl

amd to. ed.Storekeepers.................. .... ..
Tool checker and eoGderer 
Call boys........................................... eOLB MAKüFACTüMRfl

J; T, Davenport, Ltd., Lonnon.Ndght foremen............................
Freight delivery checker. 30

?to ; ’

The Canadian Bank of Commt
with which ie amalgamatedI Sr

The Halifax Banking Company
Paid Up Capital,BIOI'S CURFEW SELL 

FROM WRECKED CULLODEH
$6,70

3,00'Best,
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

HON. CEO. A. COX, President.
B. E. WALKER, General Manage

Digby, Nov. 2—An interesting feature 
in connection with thti adoption by the 
town council of Digby, of ithe compulsory 
school attendance law and the curfew 
bell, is that the bell, Which has been 
hung to warn thie youthful Street wander- 

off thti highways of an evening is thewas a mem- LONDON (ENGLAND, 06mCE.ARDera

S. CAMERON ALEXANDER, Manager. 
NEW YORK AGENCY, 16 EXCHANGE PLACr 

WM. GRAY & H. B. WALKER, Agents.
United States, including the-follow!

ST CATHERINES 
SARNIA
SAULT STE. MA- 
SEAPORT!!

. SIMCOE
STRATFORD 
STRATHROY 
TORONTO (8 offic 
TORONTO JUNO- 
WALKERTO'T 
WATERLOO 
WIARTON 

.WINDSOR 
WOODSTOCK

104 -Branches throughout Canada and in the 
Ontario and Quebec:

GAIVT 
GODERICH 

— ™ GUELPH 
,, HAMILTON 

' ' " „ LONDON-
MONTREAL 

tyr. ORANGEVILLE 
OTTAWA 

■ ^ PARIS ,
• PARKHILL 

pbterboro 
PORT PERRY 
RAINY RIVER

AYR
BARRIE
BELLEVILLE
BERLIN
BLENHEIM
BRADFORD
OAYUGA
CHATHAM
OOLLI NOWOOD
DRESDEN
DUNDiAS
DUNNVILLE
FORT F ANDES

A -

C0URTMA8TIÀL FOR jta

HIZIMDE1S,
A general banking buameea transacted.

Kzg»w;sir..«re.-«--» •_
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.

££*&™** WUTOQt re

ST. JOHN, N. B. BRANCH s

Nov. 3—The court-martial’An-nnnoais M<3 . Nov. 2S— me wuiu-mai«- MÏÏÎSÏtoi™ iilra M. Lefland of Iowa, o 
tee first ctass, who, fUpm  ̂Joecph
D. Little, & Ohio, ®tc“ Is cSrged 

_____of the fourth class,
commeuccui vwAtw. At Thai
land's trial the cases against Ldttiie vnaX 
fee will be -taken up.

Today’s session was 
the witnesses for the PJ'0®ec^0<?' .

The men are charged with having euh 
jecteid Midshipmen W. W. Lawrence, of Colo
rado, and Churchill Humphreys, of Kentucky, 
oftee fourth class, with physical jlndt guinea

The members -- “ _ ,, f "IT
Ijieut.-Commanders W. C. P. Muar, W. R. 
Shoemaker and W. H. G. Bullard. 
Commander B. W. Ellis, Jr., Is Judge advo- 

cate.
The witnesses

ftbipmen -------
is charged, were hazed,

of MMshipmau

TO REOPEN GLACEWisconsin, his fellow 
with hazing members 
commenced today.

I Mar(taken up in hearing JAS. G. TAYLOR.
TEN INDIANS KILLED 

11 FIGHT WITH 
SHERIFF’S POSSE

of the court-martiai are vr
ia. CF,ft.

♦
________ , examined today were Mid-
Lawrence and Humphreys, who, it 

uaa ___________ -, and a nuanher of oth
er fourth class midshipmen. All thawed the 
greatest reluctance even to admit Lue exist
ence of hazing.

I.-

Hawaii 
l that a
without i

The bottom of the Pacific betw< 
end California is said to be so h 
railway could be laid for 500 mU 
any grading whatever. M

first fight, ten Indians were killed and 
eleven captured. None of the posse was 
killed in the second fight. There were 
about seventy-five Sioux in the band of 
Indians.

“It is estimated that 500 men are scour
ing the country in search of the remain
ing Indians.”

. Five hundred and thirty-eigWpersone were 
killed in the streets of New jprk last year»^

CASTOR IA Ask for e
For Infants Æà. Children.

The Kind Ipu W Always Bought Spfire Hoop Ware
E. B. EDDY CO., and sold by all GroQers

ii. ' '

Stei
Made byBears theM 

Signature of oeed ¥50,000.

t

A

POOR DOCUMENT

Sideboards.
We era showing many hand son» designs 

in low price élm ædlébottrds. These are 
strongly made and well finMied and have 
perfect mirror plates. Prises from $12.60 
upwards*
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